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AGAINST ENEMY’S O
(Ontario 4 ».m. Si 

LONDON, March 26.—T] 
big encounter of the, past fq 
anything the Germans deemed possible. They complain of great pri
vations, Op account of lack df supplies, an-1 extreme weariness also is 
telling henviiy Owing to ihe dense masses of supporting troops, how
ever, tiff enemy is at'.p tu replenish big forward line with fresh unite.

Th weatlv-r remains dry,’thus favoring the epemy. .
British nirmhn last night made veritable pandemonium of every 

centre it conceiti.-atinn nf traffic behind the German front. Tpne of 
thousands of y. undB were- iised -pointblank into enemy formations, 
while a-v:nen fti:iUÿ6 <;iTe#Ûir«^|jMir role as eyes of the artillery.
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It i rrrfirrLATESTBritish Repulse Heavy Night Attack South of Sqifttae— 
Huns Make Short Advance at Bray—Enemy finable 
to Make Any Impression on French’ Front—(inly 
Few French Divisions in the Fighting—Po.i fc
"Reserves Reinforce the British—Berlin States 
Range Bombardment of Paris Has Not Hi

. Oddesse Said to be Recaptured From the G
--------------------------- ---- ................................................................................. ...—-——

BlUTUtH «BIJFLSE HEAVY ATTA^f.
(Ontario « p-n*. Special U. N. W Press S^gggpw <

4 ?4)NDON, March 27 —Today’s war office sottement says 
that as a resjilt of the enemy’s stacks yesterday ifteraoôii and 
avéniftg astride the Somme the British troops (ÿ both banks 
were -forced to retire a short distance in the nei|bbqrbood of 
Briy. A heavy attack eSTly in the night again*.ÿbe hew Bri
tish Mae south of theBqmme was repulsed jH^re fighting.

before thle
ï*

t '■
It by retara

BARBIER VF ALLIED ARMIES BREAKS EACH GERMAN

bECLSm, BATTLE ON1.Y -L
GINNING ' - I in an official despatch received here today from Paris. The message

quotes at length from today's Pétit Journal to show that the Germans. 
ZURICH. March 27.—The Munich though suffering tremendous losses in massed advances, have failed to 

Bavaria, Neueste Nachriehten of obtain their objectives, and that the present situation is satisfactory to
the Allies Following is- the despatch! 4<Tlto French press continues to 

last Sunday, commenting on the of- vlew ealm confidence the developments of the gigantic battle Which 
fensive on the western battlefront, j,een going on for five days. This confidence is based upon all the 
says: “The first Violent Mow in a experiences of this war. Each time that the Germans have attempted 
vast anti decisive battle has been a movement against the troops Inthe weaLJhe efforiaftra certitin pm
c,,,,!- .ln-ninat Mtereri end most «a1»1 of success, always ofa temporary character, has ended in being bfok 
struck against our biterest and most ^ a^inst th6 barr,er ot tbe allled armies.
dangerous foe on French soil. Eng- TSjhe great before aH minds, is that ot the Marne, where
land has suffered a defeat, the mag- oermany had every advantage on her side; thanks to hr preparation, to

•r* "m*^:t&5snrjSia,sssr sjk srass smtstsfy^ ,’.reP- «WW against tbe powflrttU Franco-Brltitii Mmles aMuatomed. to war
A-* and well equipped; her effort will again'?be stepped. Such is the firm and 

i BRITISH Misses HAVE B«KN ca,m convictton of French opinion, the exprpaBion of. which is, sepa. lhis$<■ bk^™'* . p,.„, ________________ ;------------------------------

LONDON. March 27.---It is- nu- ......... .... y ' '
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Germany Employed TanksBcpart.ment of The
forld has received 
resting letter from 

boy, who will 
I full share for the 
b has made a suc- 
day Worlds, so he 
bo make a success 
pngs he tackles in 
pads as follows: — 
p sorry to have to 
Ive to quit selling 
the first of April, 

B shortage ot farm 
luntry I will' have 
I my father’s farm 
horse outfit. My 
been hundred and 
|0 ). and he has 
res ready for crop 
nr to get this seed- 
| to all do what we 
Ire one brother in 
Imy duty to fill his 
I as best I can. 1 
ere old the nine- 
hd I feel as big as 
|g work is over, if 
I I can, I will be 
h you again to seti 
1rs truly,
I Bruce Weeee.
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DRAWN UPON HEAVILYRES ARE

in Big Drive, Says the corafee, 
that nqgrly

™———. ,co^tuhe^f'*”*" * r - H1 UW.IJ9WIWL rr?t»t«iA,*SSd^lYAy iff these diviaiopa^werrd pt^TiSta hayje ' ,
Tanks attacked the German divisions fighting bdlow Stv Quehtin wounded Brdîsh ofHceWîniid m«E" third day ànofifier 21 are "known to have Riken Wi Beted,!^ .

.r?h."s;sï.r=a„. .h~4.»« —S

the Rrittoh, especially the machine gun nests, was brokn-qnlckly. the German shelling as resembling Qlers 
Troops manning a concrete redoubt near Urvlltere are reported to a gtorm of hail- 
have been overpowered immediately by the tanks.

■ dr
itek’en Tuesday 
s iflft France say», 
the’ German am

March 27.—-^Telegraphing la. 
’ ' “ Jtotieh headquarters

SESfE’°"« titarip^.4 p in. Special G. N. W. Pres# Stir 
BERLIN, ' March 26.— (via London)(terpmi:'

hv mm. Hr Art R^tteh ^ahkfi. “Sèyra »mi&d«haia.Adatw

ly cootfigted at 
y-five divieions,
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WEAKENED BY HEAfl LOSSESE*E

(Ofitarlo \ p.m. Special G. K. W. Ptçss Service.)
PARIS, March 27.—The French war ' office repbrts 

last evening; during khe night,the Germans weakened by their 
heavy losses were compelled to retard their efforts. The French 

now holding the line rumgjtog through Leehellf, St. Aurin 
and Beuvraignes. north of Lesigny. In front of the southern —■
part of Noyon and along tile left bank of the Oise. j up of the direct progress of the drive against the British front.

__________________ tficial statements indicated that the Germans saw danger in the exposure
dotuhbu HT.jim. uc APPU iYf 1 of their left flank to the threat of the French line on the River Oise. Eva-’peror William has sent a teleg-an:

I’lltHJUlT ISitlllMl l*,f. A lx It 1. Im - cuation of Noyn gave the French a river line to hold against the Germans to the German Crown Prince àn-
(Ontario 4 p.m. Speolal G: ». IV. Press Service.) on a front that paralleled the flow of ammunition and supply trains to nouncj that he has appolnted him

,-MUS, March H-4MÜW of War Abram! ueclar- «.^uhoti eh,., G„„d R.«k
ed today that SO far only a few French divisions have been en- avali Meanwhile the evacuation of Roye by the British served to extend ment in recognition of "the fine and nineteen years died this morning at =BAin, tb<-
gaged, adding “the bulk of the Freitch army is awaiting events Still further the German enpply lines, -against which a French aasaoR-grtart success accomplished by the the tam,)lr residence 45 Herchnner^evi e ^ indignation was ex

slule the S. hhweria, ErttiBh^res arc arrive" “-8tt SijS ?S.«MU =
^ I _ - - - a- " ; ■ —, ■ ■ PETIT PARISENNE DENI ES RE- In Thurlow, a son of the late Wlll-

LONG DISTANCE GUN CONTINUES TO WORK. ^AI17 \ iTQ/il/C | QIITIPlIOfl PORT iam Prest and followed the trade of is the new swing door which is quite
(Ofitarlo 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.) I nt!! uu fMlIfll M iffl 111carpentry. Latterly he had been fypular with the visitors and it looks

BERLIN, March 27.—An official announcement from Ger- 1 T - PARIS, March 27. The Petit employed as carpenter with the very good, somewhat an improve
man headquarters says the long-range bombardment of Paris ' I _J _ __1__ _ _ Fariscnne denies that the inhabi- Grand Trunk here. He was a ment after the one side opening
has not been haitèd but Still continues. /IPnilllfl I ,11311 IllrS i^ Compiege between Paris memb» Of Gvford Lodge Sons pf door.

ill VISZEmS vlill WIllvU I and the battle front are being re- England, and of Victoria Avenue]
Baptist Church. Mourning his loss ' from the east yesterday.

his widow, four daughters, Mrs,] Mr. Fred Walsh left for State of 
James McKenna, Syracuse N. Y , Delaware Tuesday where he 
Misses Ethel, Clara and Evelyn at | reside, 
home and two sons, Myles of Belle
ville and Delbert of Syracuse, to recently returned 
whom the deepest sympathy of the was in town on Tuesday, 
public trill be extended. Mr. Prest I Lieut. George Mnlthl" K- * • <; 

A oft his son Harold, who was killed visited friends here, enroute for
Montreal, where he resides.

Mrs. George A. White, Regent I 
O. D. E. is still in Toronto, where 

'she has been foY the’pakt few âaÿs 
Rev. D. E. Foster autoed to Belle 

ville today.
Mr. J. Raytleld arrived this eve 

ning from Guelph.
Mrs. (Rev.) H. O. Boyle has re 

turned from her visit to Toronto 
at her hokae, Wellington

that”
againet them.”

of busseà-
Mr. and Mrs. George Kendalls, qf 

Pc-terhero, arrived }n town today.
The Trent River is at last flowing 

as usual, although it is said should 
the ifitense cold continue / which 
visited us, this morning. it may 
freeze-up agaip.

Several Trentonians

h? EMPEROR WILLIAM PKAjSES
es y the crown prince v Obituaryare

À-A. »
f

The of-
AMSTERDAM, March 27.— Km- ALEBED N. INÎEST

Allied Newton Prest, a wellknown 
resident of Belleville for the past

!
visited Bei

A new addition to our Post Office

Dr. F. M. G. Johnson returnedrfs’s ■vr moved a? reported by many persons. 
It says people are leaving the townODESSA BECAPTURED FROM THE HUNS. are

Prayer (Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)
MOSCOW, March 27.— It is semi-offici&lly announced that

willLONDON, March 27.-—The battle continues on the whole front south, voluntarily but no evacuation order 
of the Somme River, Field Marshal Haig reported from the war zone in has been issued 

Odessa has been recaptured from the Germans by the Soviet France last night. The Germans have also launched new attacks around1 
and Ukrainian troops after a bloody battle in which a naval chauines. The statement says:

Lieut. G. W. Gilpin, of Ottawa.
from overseas.GEN. VON BLOTTNITZ KILLED 

IN ACTION
rr NOON DAILY 
E PRESENT “North of the Somme local fighting has taken place at. different 

points. Mueh movement of hostile troops and transport has been ob
served in the battle arqa and these have been engaged by our artillery 
and airplanes. South of the Somme th hostile attacks rported this morn
ing have been pressed ^vigorously with fresh German divisions ; against 

! Noyon and Roye. ' This afternoon new hostile stacks commenced iff * thei neighborhood of Chauines and between Chauines and the Somme, to the ft mL1IAM AN1) 6BK
north of it. The battle ,s continuing on the whole front south of the ^ gdenDORFf QUARREL

detachment participated. r

AMSTERDAM, March 27 
Berlin despatch sÿ£s Gen. Von Blot- 
tniz a German divisional command
er has been killed in action.Tenting Point Near ; 

tilled -Reserves Ready
pr, I have often 
pe. Oh, wash me 
pd of the Lamb of 
l Tli y Holy Spirit 

new life. Spare 
lee whom I love at 
hr Thy presence in 
ns to quit oursel- 
right cause. Keep 

lath, calm in dan- 
erlng, merciful as 
l to our king, our 
lors. If it be Thy 
| win victory for 
e all grant ua the 
h* temptation and 
leatb, that we may 
pquerors, through 
B—and laid down 
uesus our Savior, 
[Army of God.”

n France in September last.

Busy Trenton
Somme. congratulations to hisHearty

Worship Mayor W. Ireland also his 
wife, Mrs. Ireland on the happy 
arrival of a dear little daughter.

Mr. I. R. Cunningham purposes an<J Is 
auctioneering his livery and outfit 

week from Friday, on April 5th

“In the past six days of constant fighting our troops on all parts of PARIS; March 27. — The Temps 
the batle front have shown the utmost courage. In addition to those j,,,iay quotes a prominent Swiss who

Stî Germany saying^ aT in-

feel that a turning point in the terrific struggle was close at baud. Press, first, Forty-first, Sixty-first, Sixty-third and Sixty-sixth divisions. terview that just before the begiri-
reports from the British Iront hinted at the same feeling there. The war office tonight announced that the Germans took Roye at Dlng of the present German offensive

Attention centres here now on the French front, rathr than on the 30.30 o’clock this morning. The statement says: , ilr. .. vioiGnt auarrel occurred between
progress made by the Germans against the British lines. As the battle “The enemy made no further atacks during the night of March 25- q v ra'
proceeds, officers here are becoming certain th defenders ar carrying out 26 on our front north of the Somme. During the afternoon there have the Emperor and Gen von Euaen- 
a definite plan, of which the British withdrawal is a part, but which will been iocai engagements on this part of the battle front, in which the dorff, the later it is stated spoke so 
prove soon to be coupled with a powerful counter thrust. The most enemy has been repulsed, but h heas attempted no serious atack. ... strongly and authoritatively that the 
probable place tor the launching of such a movement, It was thought, was <.The Une north ot the Somme now runs: Bray, Albert, Beaumont- _ „row{n„ oale and rising from 
from the flanking position the French held tenaciously today along the Hamel, Puisieux, Ayette, BOlry, Henin, Wanqourt, just west of Monchy 
left bank of the Oise. Today’s official British, reports, while admitting fur- t0 the scarpe, and then along our original front, 
ther Gennan advances in the capture pf Roye, indicated a decided slowing The Germans have’ been attacking heavily south ot the Somme this er he re Ludendorff was Emperor.

morning and took Roye at 10.30 a.m. Ttie line there appears to run The German general responded that
from Mericourt on the Somme, through Rosieres, wMt of Roye an wes be wag onjy a soldier, but he" was 
of Nnvon Fresh German divisions have been identified in this area, in- ^ .eluding two guard a£d two Brandenburg divisions. On this part ot the convinced h,s plan tor an offensive 
batlefield the British, French and American troops are fighting shoal- would force peace.
der to shoulder and French reinforcements are rapidly coming up. The -----------

has been checked west ot Roye and Noyon.”
The London evening papers take consolation in the. tact that the 

Germans thus far have failed to break the British lines or fdree a wedge
the British and French armies and in the news from France that Berlin Worwaerts military corres- 
have been filled with-local reserves, whil the strategical reserves pondent writes his papers that A-

merican troops have taken part in

now
on the Lake. ;

a
among the listed goods toy be 
auctioneered are several fine horses.
Mr. Vassau will conduct the sale.
Mr. Cunningham now ■ runs a fleet mother’s illness.

Miss Gertrude Price has comv 
home from Ottawa on account of her

his chair demanded to know wheth-

Will Speed tip Recruiting
. , -MM . ' ' -■ ’ 'S:

Met Fate ol Old Guard at Waterloo! (Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)
LONDON, March 26.—To fill the gaps caused by the German ad

vance in France the authorities have decided to place the recruiting 
machinery in motion again .throughout the country. .In order to assist, 
the Government the miffers have placed the organization of their 
unions at the disposal of the recruiting officers.

“To provide for all contingencies,” says the Daily Mail, “it has 
been decided to speed up the recruiting machinery, and the 
ready sheduled for calling up will be summoned to the colors 
quickly than was intended. The government will take firm measures 
when needed.” The Mail says the events in France have pro» : to 
he a great stimulus for voluntary recruiting tor home service , rg 
discharged soldiers and men *p to the age of fifty.

IINTS A POLÏCR
IAN

AMERICAN TROOPS ENGAGED 
AMSTERDAM, March 27 — 's The

enemy(Çntàrio 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)
LONDON, March 26.— Yesterday was the supreme day for the 

British gunners, says one correspondent. Attacking from north ot 
l^rvillers to t;he point of British contact with the French, the Ger
mans were held up nearly everywhere by the ceaseless intensity of the 
British artillery Are. Masss of nmy troops which, coming forward 
in wavs, again and again attempted to reach their objectives, met with 
the name fate as the Old Guard at Waterloo. In only one sector, near 
Sapigniese, did they succeed in bending back the British front. It was 
to conform the front with thvg indentation that the British fell back 
luring the night, straightening the line.

irch 15. -Tbe St. 
knmissioner today 
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[for certain hou|B» 
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p in the city. The 
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rr3rEl^iloTto «Tiw * ^"soLml^atiefleld^urthough counter ^tacks against the German 

UAs elMti?I^îuotihrittle; it is bent, but not broken.” front near La Fere, but declared
The Globe says: ‘The Germans have failed to thrust so deeply into that not only were the atacks beaten

the British line as to make a reunion ol ,th».®sa"®1>mP”V?bteh off but the attackers were thrown
teat the separated masses in detrnl. And with every hotfr the German ^ ^ ^ oise (Wl
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army slangs I 
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objects., As a matter of fact It was engage in the war activities at the 
the foundation of a great spy "front, she so longed to undertake 
system, which in its ultimate act-. end ere this slight appreciation ap- 
ivities, was ready to blow up a rail- pears she will have gone overseas 
way in a neutral country or place an to participate in the strenuous, but 
explosive bomb on a neutral pass- wonderful humane work which has 
enger ship in the interests of Prus
sian military ambitions

Many German colonists and some Readers of the “Canadian Golfer”
German business abroafi have will recall that Miss Harvey felt very runaway trrmrw vatatmanaged to keep tree from the keenly the death of her golfing „ . W* Y ACClbENT FATAL
criminal taint of this system ef friend,/Miss Madge Neill Fraser, &e ^eavjit Heagle, a well known and 
espionage. But it was not for want well-known internationalist, who highly respected yeoman residing
of temptation on the part of. the Ger- gave up her life early in the war in the 6th Concession of Rawdon,
man Government, which system- for stricken Serbia. In her memory, died on Thursday as the result of Allen gweet aged sixty-six years
atically canvassed every German by a personal canvas, and through a runaway accident. On Tuesday
abroad to see how far he could be the medium of -this magazine, she evening, deceased, accompanied by
used to further the ambitions of tthe raised a fund amounting to several his wife and family, were driving
militarist party This was'not only thousands of dollars, amongst the along the road, when the tongue
during tiie war. but for many years golfers of Canada, with Which money attached to the vehicle dropped,
before the war; I several-beds in the Scottish Hospitals causing the horses to run away.

In some of Us lees harmful aspects and 'an ambulance were endowed. Mr. Heagle kept hold of the lines,
the “Society for the Protection of Miss Harvey spent months of her 
Germans Abroad” was a quasi-secret busy life travelling throughout Can- 
society.! The inner circles were ada in connection with this and other 

secret, and to them was con- patriotic work.
J And so another splendid woman 1»TK. PERCY* BABCOCK’S BODY 

espionage. First of all the German has taken up the noble work laid 
resident abroad was approached by down by one Who made the great 
a “strictly confidential” letter, sacrifice, not in vain, 
which asked him for a great deal of 
apparently harmless

i

Clearance Sale !
PERT PARAGRAPHS

.
of'I

R1 oases. Skirts 
House Dtcsses 

Aprons, Sweaters, 
Whitcwear 

«Children’s Sweaters 
Hosiery, Glove*, 

Underwear 
Men’s Wear

10 iioz. Tooke Shirts, regular price 
*1.26; on sale at 89c. X *;
Men’s Overalls and Smocks, $1.25 
$1.6# te 52.66 each. ,
Extra Values All Over The Store

: 5. 1

fGathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed ' 
Down to Make Spicy Reading.

been so near to her heart these three
years and more.

against the-nations who stand for 
autocracy and oppression.

«
? • : :

SINCLAIR’S 
WISH HUM

x . >.,y .-Z- A.-.. ..-wV

k V
FOUND DEAD IN BED

, was 
Friday 

eased
was a farmer from Seeley’s Bay,, 
who had tor the past few days 
been staying with his niece, Mrs.

- Chas. Ross, Portsmouth, and he 
died at her home. The late Mr- 
Sweet was we]I known through
out the country. Heart trouble is 
believed to be the cause of his 
death. ,

found dead in bed xjm r 
morning by his siiter. i>ec

B

i

#

pulled over the dash
board to the jçround, and dragged 
for some distance.

and
- i-n-.'.

. fclosely
tided the planning of sabotage and

■«tar :

IS RECOVERED PUT UP TO THE RAIWAYS -

THURSDAYKingston.—George Babcock, of 15 Toronto.---Better arrangements in 
Charles street*., has received a tele
gram from the Records office, Ot- 

, tawe, that his’brother, Pte. Perch 
Babcock, who went overseas in 
October, 1916, was killed in ac
tion on the 6th ef November last.
He was previously reported miss
ing and wounded. A letter receiv
ed by Mr. Babcock from Corporal 

t -W.- Bell of the Pioneers, states 
that Pte. Babcock’s body was 
found lying on the battlefield close 
by where he and a party were 
working. The body was in good’ 
condition a"nd‘was given proper 
burial. Corporal Bell found in 
the dead soldier’s pocket a note 
booè and a few photographs, also 
his pay book, which articles he 
handed in to (he orderly room of 
his platoon to he forwarded, to 
Kingston. The late Pte. Babcock* 
was a former» Employee of the 
Whig before going to Belleville 
where ,he enlisted. His brother 
afterwards returned to Kingston.

&y connection with trains bearing re-For many years now, Miss Harvey 
Information, golfing figures of the Dominion. 

Theti Tprther information, which in
volved commercial espionage but no
actual treachery to the country won her first Canadian champion- 

! which he had made his home, was] ship, defeating Miss Marlor of Mon- 
demanded. A few probing questions 

I were also put -to him to which it 
could toe judged whether he waff a

turning soldiers, so as to avoid 
the inconvenience and worry caus
ed to the relatives of men that 
have been experienced of late, I 
were the snbject at a conference! 
in the Mayor’s office this morning. 
Col. Clark, chiey director of sup
plies and transports for the Mill- 

Department,
Brig.-Gen. Biggar; J. T. Arundel, 
superintendent of 'the C.P.R. for 
Ontario, representing Sir George 
Bury; Mr. Jones, superintendent 
of the G.T.R. for Ontario, also W. 
H.*Farrell, J. W. Somers and the 
Mayor were present. Ottawa is 
going to take measures to stop 
any information being given out 
by private organizations and ir
responsible persons about trains. 
A , further meeting is to be hèld 
in Montreal on Monday of the 
General Passenger Association, at 
which the new methods for hand
ling thq^e trains will be introduc- 

• éd. Thé trains will be numbered, 
and each returned man will lave 
a new military number. The an
nouncements of arrivals of trains 
will be left entirely with the rail
way companies, through their or
dinary switchboards. The names 
of those arriving at Halifax will 
be wiled to the military authori
ties. The improvements to be 
made will .eliminate any further 
waiting of women and children 
around* the depot. The trains and 
men Till be classified into sections 
and it win be an easy matter to 
identity who is on each train.

She early showed great proficiency 
n the game, and as far back as 1902ft

Give Your Child a Chance !
£kew thinking parent will con

sider the welfare of his children, 
rather than allow pride or prejudice 
to interfere with timely help in 
coses of eye trouble.

If year child has defective vision 
it Ip dangerous to go without proper 
oempeewon. The tissues of young 
eyses ane tender and susceptible to 
iitiuey Sroan <->-è strain. If taken in 
tin» they may be permanently help
ed by wearing glasses only a year 
or two, i

BÂS4S OPTICAL SBBVICB pro
vides a définit» plan for parents to 
follow.

treal, over the Royal Montréal course 
by 2 to 1. In 1904 she repeated at 
Toronto, winning from Miss Mc- 
Inulty 3 to l. If it had not been 
for the advent of the crack British 
ady golpher to this country in 1911, 

and 1913, she would have had two 
nore championships to her credit, 
as in both these ye^rs she was run- 
ier-up to the formidable British 
champions, Miss Dorothy Campbell 
(now Mrs. Hurd) and Miss Muriel 
Dodd (now Mrs. Macbeth), who still 
etains the Canadian championship, 
he event not having be,en played for 
,ince 1913. I,. ,

We.place on sale
suitably unscrupulous character to 

approached in regard to more 
secret aims. z 1 /

| These probing questions asked 
for information as to dates of 
harvest, methods of transport, (rail
ways, canals, roads etc,); for any 
kind of photographs, for facts as to 
German hotels, and German societies 
Father artless questions called tor 
information as to the feeling to
wards Hermans in toe- place; as to 
whether Correct maps of the country 
existed, and where they could be 
obtained; as to whether settlers 
might freely bring or import “hunt
ing weapons,” and so on. Each one 
of these questions • was cleverly (jjy /g. x. Colvile.)
worded so that it wonld be possible .
to claim tor them a passably in- “ Js Cresting to.note with wha 
nocent interpretation. But any Ger- fr*kness the Austrian Socialist
„“ leaders, in advising their followersman Military intelligence officer, , . .

having the answers of his fellow- to make an end of the recent strikes, 
German before him, could judge how =poke <>t the need tor preparedness 
far that German was likely to prove foT\anothJr battle later on. Their 
capable as a millfer'y spy; and could candonr rivals that ot the 
also gather a fairly correct idea as ns m maklfs ready- in the event 
to bow ter he was Jifcely to be will- of a «promise p?aee, for a second 
ing to act in that capacity., wdr,d war" The Socialtets Party Ex,

The “strictly contidental’’ 
then asked for ‘'jpÔÉBona 
tion," and put the" crucial question 
to whether the perspn addresééd was 
willing to. become \ a confidential 
member, of our society” ’Hie man 
who answers to the

tia representing FIFTEEN THOUSAND 
YARDS OF

WHITE AND COLORED 
FLANNELETTES

be

?hT

ALEXANDER RAY
BacRosiTO Eye-Sight Specialist

V w?.

The question of wear
ing glasses should be 
dealt with from the 
vfewpccnt'Of common 
sense.

Reafee the value of 
ymr tight Think of / 
the importance erf it’s 
pneservatkyi. Gon- 
tider the delicacy .or 
your eyes and their- 
susceptibility to injury 

negksct

Then remember that 
ftStePee offers you 
tight service biased 
os 25 years ot 
experience

Austria’s -Next War” ■>

.. -<*

i z, TURN LAKE INTO FARSI LAND

Port "Arthur, Ont.," March 26.—A 
plan is under way to drain White 
Fish Lake near here in order to 
get good farming land tor im
mediate use.1 The lake covers 17."- 
000 acres and averages only six, 
and yone-half feet deep. An, out- 

__ let into the White Fish river that 
would completely .drain it could 
be made for a few thousand dol
lars. It is said*the reclaimed land 
would make excellent farms

r«F-i

FRIDAY WE!CLOSE 
ALL DAY

T
V.

m:-

£i

i
letter eeatlve' in thanking the "workmen 

and workwomen” £tor their support 
and urging them to acoept the Gov
ernment’s promises, said:

“Now go back .to your work ! But 
take care that this power which you 
have just shown to the world re
mains concentrated for future bat
tles! Enter into close combination 
in our trade unions and political or
ganizations, which constitute the ba
sis of our power. Strengthen and 
secure our organic equipment. Ttytts 
with weapons within reach, we will 

early date ” remain on our guard, always ready
Such photographs would be useful, f0]" a Jr®fb^onilba*‘ Thus shaU w<* plvgue sweeping nortbfkn
almost essential* for the use of the *^e h«d that £¥ »as promised 1 LAGl^ is tTyins * *8$D '■*
master spies who controlled the |toda^ shlH pass ,nto tke do”aln of| ‘ , / the case to say such news will scarce-

. branch eg pf the organization, It teJ^H y? £*** a’,ove 811'Boston, Mass., March 26.—The pla-W do any injury; its publication is
to be remembered, too, that it was| e*86 w® éipeet thé reality gue sweeping Northern China is .expressly iprbidden, and trying hard

The past three years have taught of the dw of aii member8 of l°t a speedy and general peace. Long causing thousands of deaths, ac- as the press is to Iceep its shoulders 
the countries WM» have been forced gdc,étÿ tb their fellow 1Ive International Social Vemoc- 00rdbig to a cable received by the clear of .the responsibility for any-
into the War with Germany colonlsté and provide all in- racy!” v ' American Board of Commission- thing that would be-used as a weapon
of the German settlers in thffir mi^Armation iikely to help the Father- But everi so., the masses were not ers for Foreign Missiens here. against our troops the careful news-
a considerable proptortion were spies |,and _n ^ matter of gathering in very wlUiug to do as their official The report which came from Paper is not taking any chances.

In Belgium, Northern France, Available vestige of its ltiaders bade 1 them- aBd two days ,,r. Perey Watson, a Johns Hop- and items that are doubtful, no mat-
Houmania, Italy, the ^nited States ..cannon.todder„ whea need arose. later, January 22nd, a further ap- kin’s man at Fapchow, said in one!ter how important they may seem,
and Brazil, the clearest proof has the approved gpies fcheinselves being peal *** made- this time by the Ar- tirtiat Wall of China, more than'go by the board and are suppressed.!
been Obtained that the supposed. ^ lnHnune and reserved for belter Zeitung, which dwelt even] i.ooo deaths had occurred in five At that there is plenty of

■ peaceful traders or workers of Ger- hj . tMn jn tfce viÿiêf sabotage more eitlphatically on this Pollc> of (lays. At Kweihwating there are.to pubUsh every day. and it almost
, man origin were in very maftr cases aQd eaptonage * - roculer pour mieux santer Unity deaths a day. In another makes an editor's hair turn grey to

secret service agénts and military the s'em applied to ell and solidarity, it reminded its read- oity in the province ot Shansi the I keep in touch with what the censor
spies. These false colonists Jè* Gernlans abroad the System Which erSl were everythinK. and it went on: bodies of 1,400 plague victkns bas written on the prohibition list. -

■A gularly communicated to the tierv for a host of spies- ''OTnalIy U ahoold not'6e torgotteli were fouafT piled toady for bürn-.Guelph Herald,
man Government intelligence likely and thev ^ the more dangerous!lhat we are net yet at the end of oar fng. The Chinese and American*
to be useful in the event 4>f a Ger- as they geemed to be merely in- battles, and that it is therefore nec- health authorities are attempting

, man invasion and some are known: dustrfous traders and tarmer, ' csscy as in past struggles, so now, t0 gtop aù traffic through the
to have been'actually preparing the not to surreader all our strength, Great Wall in the hope of prevent ' 1 ->-!------- ,
Vay-tor an invader by planning the _______ _ , —, , - but to preserve it for the battles that ing fte spread of the scourge, Amsterdam” March -’6 —The war*
destruction of their adopted UnD llHf anflHA fi Pf*CI >e. probably still confront us.” , nrt,,nt ,rh<1 K»riin ,
country’s mews oi communication. 7 iTi-r The leader inculcates the" same DAY OF PRAYER Ar*ti*rar“'= Aitoeiger répart* tlat Field Marshal

When the -war broke out the • I aJlfCuBlWC flll lesson' the need for preserving un- von HiaJVniinre tbihsAps h,*writer happened to be in Lille ....—„ . J[jWltt , broken ranks and a watchful atti- -ulldun- March 26.-~An appeal has njn battie. aaskv tlin_

(France) and it was soon discovered 1 U/WTa tjrMl tude towards the Government, con- been sent to all churches in Eng- ' - ' — ’that the German “peaceful” re- ! 11^1^*111*. cîndittg fa ^ . land an- America, signed by. toe ™ ^ ^ firet
sidents in that town had, tor many ---------— victory; with ns is the tntnre. Keep Rev- A- c- BI*00. pastor of the : R„ . _
years btiore the war, planned (means1 It is announced that Miss Florence firm hold of today’s -winnings and Metropolitan Tabernacle, London,
to destroy bridges, railways and Harvey is well on her way to Serbia, do not gamble away the future by who was formerly pastor of Moody “ f‘Lma„ ™
waterworks. Some of these plans The "Canadian Golfer" said of her: staking it today.” The proletariat. church, Chicago, for a day of
were discovered in good time and It has been well known to the in military terms, is merely “digging prayer on April 6th, the annlver- . teleeram reads- ■
thwarted. On the night of August "Canadian Golfer" and to many per- itself in” in anticipation of a tor- sary of the entry of the United L
3rd, 1914, alj the Kub places of sonal friends, that ever since the ther advance. States into the war. It is asked .J”? - . V~Z .™=.n„a
business (Kub was a supposedly start of the war, Miss Florence L. “Bohemia”, on this same date, re- that a Pray«r be sent up “that a se torwL Banan^
peaceful German industry) were Harvey, ot Hamilton, ex-lady Cham- fers to the growing influence ot the the ^ of Nations may intervene further south are advancing on

ized and destroyed: they were pton of Can/uia, and editress of this Maximalists, led by Otto Bauer and cnd thls terrible slaughter by a d h«en
found to hâve been organized to magazine, was extremely anxious, (lately retnrned from Rnstia) and victory to the nations who . _ Peronne

- paralyze the defences of the fortress tike eo many of her noble golfing Steiner; and however much sellance staad for democracy and liberty aDirlts oftoe troons are as
by acts of sabotage. And that is slstors in Great Britain, to actively the Austrian Government may put in ———■ .............. . — f . a8 ()Q th y t d f

example ot very mafly participate in the. exacting work at Victor Adler- and the other official oUnted to $130. The donations were 
1 one of the many theatres of the great leaders, Geritiany cannbt hope tor as follows: Mr. Aaron Ashlèy, $6; 

progrès of toe war struggle, where -back ot the tirifig much support in her present schemes Mr. J. Donnan, *1; Miss Hughes, 50 
documents have fallen into the line hundreds ot women have earn- from a State wherein strikes are ter- cents; all of whom, the ladies wish 
hands of the Allied Governments ed imperishable fame. Biinated on sfleh terms and in such to thank tor their liberal ottering.

Owing to family ties, however, temper as the Above indicates. Mi1. Foster and Miss Stella Wil-
organization ot German colonists as Miss Harvey was prevented from ■■■■"—:!■— son visited their uncle, Jas. Gay, oh
spies. It was an organization that putting this laudable ambition into WEST HUNTINGDON Sunday.
was practically universal throughout force. The loving care of a devoted ------- we are gi»u to report Morleÿ Hag
thé world. Uttder lfce tttle of -‘The father and mother, absolutely for- The box social held on the 15th of gerty very much improved.
Society tor the Protection of Ger- bade it. Now, however by the dis- March wag a grand success. The Quite a number visited our neigh- 
mans Abroad", (Schute dee Deu- pen dation of Providence, harsh as program was composed of solos, borhood to attend-the box social, 
tschetums- Auslande) It professed to both pawmts from her, the ex-ebam- dnete. choruses: recitations and] Mrs. Courtice, of Bayside, visited 
have » number of quite ina>cent pkm raeeatly found herself free to.crnb-swinging. The proceeds am- her sister, Mrs. Rupert, recently.

2<5WATCH FOR ft”: gylWti ffil1 iatorma-

I z-:G. T. R. LAYING HEAVIER BAILti 
The G.T.R. have recommended the 

work of laying heavy steel on thè 
line tb Belleville, and have a gang 
of men on the section between 
Peterboro and Keene. This oper-

SATURDAY’S MLTHE REASON WHY #
I People often wonder why such and 
such an item connected with the war

examination 
paper showed that he appreciated 
the military value of all this informa 
tion was enrolled forthwith in the 
army of spies With characteristic 
Prussian thoroughness Germans ab-

;t vi
ation was iaterruoted last fail bv iS °0t publiaked' aDd then they say 
winter setting in. It is under- tbe newspapers are^ot up date‘ 
stood that the remaining link in 
this district is . between Hastings 
and Keene.—Lindsay Post.

The German 
Colonist As Spy

z Many a" choice item of news is left 
out of th'e papers because such news 
is prohibited by the censor on tbe

See Ourroad willing to become ''confidential 
members” were* asked to “send their 
photographs at an EASTER DISPLAYground that it might in some way 

give the enemy information that he
sA World-Wide Organization By 

1-Yank Fox, R.F.A. . of -M} W*4

LADIES’ SPRING 
GARMENTS*4 /

I
war news

SATURDAY NIGHT1
t- \ /

CLOSINGFIRST WF tti ENDED SAYS VON 
HINDENBURG.

With the return of the spring
r <

season we will■

REMAIN OPEN 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

UNTIL NINE O’CL

1
-TV #n

t after a

se

25)-i

SINCLAIRSonly one 
German plots in France.. 

With the
battle.

"Over 46,00.0 prisoners, more > 
than 600 guns, thousands of machine 1 
guns and enormous quantities of 
ammunition and provisions have 
been taken just as after the Isonzo 1 
battle in Italy.

“May God be with us.

showing how widespread was the

"Wilhelm.”
Corns are caused by tbe pressure 

)f tight boots, but no one need be 
troubled with them long whan sc 
impie a rejsedy as Holloway's Oort 

Cure is available.l mm*I
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/
selfishness on the part ot women, she gives in French, with the story | 
we would like to see added the pro-1 ol the way it was composed, as that | 
fiteering spirit to which war seems 'is told by t he French novelist, Alex-1 g 
to have set the spark. andre Dumas. IV runs something g

• " ; Jean BTewett, like this: §f
In the early days of the French 

Revolution everyone was trying to 
find some way to express the new

ot democracy—or liberty, g
which is What they called it then. 
One July day a crowd had gathered 

Easter, the anniversary of our and a voice from the midst of it 
Lord’s resurrection from the dead, called, out: “Who will find the song 

Warning Issued in U. S. is-one of the three great festivals of .-—the words and the music—that
------------ the Christian year—the other two ViM fit this new emotion and that

high cost of living is an old being Christmas and Whitsuntide, will express our never-dying pur-
While we are complaining From the earliest period of Christ- p8se?” A young patriot. Rouget de E

over present-day prides we might ianity down to th8 present day, it Lisle, replied from: the street, “I g
. ____ cast eur eyes back on the “house- has always been celebrated by be- will” and in less than twenty min- g

'jfrïffilfcSr hold expense account" forwarded to ^levers with great joy and is ac-jutes he came forward with the first j
ytANOROf 1 ihe second president- ot the United counted the queen of festivals. In verse.

J : States, John Adams, by .his "own primitive times it - was usual for it was received with tremendous
A car load of Ford automobiles true, but well-nigh dismayed wife, Christians to salute each other op enthusiasm and voices of men took 

arrived here this week for Mr. C. Abigail Adams,” back in 1776: the morning of this day, by exclaim-
—_ _ . . . . Mullett. . Bight pounds meat at $1 a pound, ing “Christ is risen”, to which the

■ergeaat*—The first obsteclefor the ; Mr A winnifield, who Tins had $8, . pardon addressed replied, “Christ is
,-ookie to overcome. A dealer m Mr Detlor’s farm at Bronson rented Four bushels corn at $25 a bush- risen indeed,” or else “And hath ap- betray us?”

and secontt-nanu goods. 41- for a cottple of years, has bought a el, $186. peered unto Simo*V-a custom still Then he-gave the second verse,
ways anxious to dispose or a™0»"" property near Beamsville and moved Five bushels rye (for flour) at retained in the Greek Church. explaining: “If our young heroesnand stock first. Smokes good rig- there, this week. $30 bushel,: *150/ - > * The common name of this feast in idle, othe^ will sprta^up to. avenge

u prop- Mr ja8 Trotter of Chandos and six bushels potatoes at $16 a bu- the east was the Tdschal Feast, ,be- them.” And mothers held up their
. ‘Miss Gertrude V. Ingram, daughter shel, $60. cause kept at the eame time as the babies in arms and sa®g the chorus.
m ot Mr. Albert Ingram of Faraday, Two gallons molasses at $12 à Pasche Jewish passover, and in Then, with the Children aH about

were married in Bancroft on Wed- gallon, $24. some measure succeeding to it. In him, he wrote a verse that we do
nesday by Rev. J. Cantrell. pne barrel elder, $40. the sixth of the Anpryan canpns it1 not have in all versions of the hymn.

The Town Hall was crowded on Twelve pounds cheese at $2 a is referred to as the Great Day. Oar jit says: “We Will follow in your 
Monday evening, when a concert was pound, $24. own name, Easter, is derived, as I footsteps, when you have paved the
given Utidèr the ahuplcea of the Girl’s Seven pounds sugar (bargained some suppose, from Eostre, the'way, whenever and wherever liberty 

_ ... , .. Club. The proceeds of the evening f0r at three dollars a pound but name of a Saxon'deity, whose feast is in danger.” And the soprano
Bully—Translated mu> Engusn it amannted to nearly $60.-—Dermot chargée! at the rate of four) $28. was celebrated every year in the voices ot the children took up the 

neans “good. _ This 13 ala? ttte Rouse was the winner^ of the oil one crock bntterike at $3 a spring about the same time as the chorus.
.âme ei£ a particular brand of cap- painting donated to the Club by Mrs. pound, $33. Christian festival, the name being ̂ The last verse was n&w ready,
ied combeef, manufacture by a jaR Barker. "There is talk," adds Abigal Ad- retained when the character of the and kneeling, with hands raised to
well-known Chicago firm and serve ^ Ardhie Stewart writes froip , ams in a footnote, “that the neces-, feast was change, or, as others snp- heaven, men, women and. children
occasionally’ to the troops. 'France to his tri-other at Tnrrlft that sities of life (with luxuries we have pose, from Oster, which signifies gang it in unison. ~

Dough—A necessity manufactur- he hag had four horses shot from nought to do) will run higher still,
■d by bakery units and sometimes nnder him in (he let three months, m which case we must needs do
doled out by paymasters. You can He ^yg he is very glad he is small, with even leaner larders.’i- 
ilways procure a good supply of this can rye on one a{de 0f his horse The “talk” proved true. In 1779
-punk” from the bakers, but the an(j tjj6 Germans cannot see him. sugar rose to $5 a pound. Tea we Though there he never been ant
laymaster is generally short and ye |g very optimistic, and expects to $ g y pound. In 1876 butter sold | difference of opinion, in the Cbris-
1 needs" your sympathy. have his dinner in Berlin some of at $12 a pound, and tea at $14. tian church as to why Easter is kept,.

Olio—A greasy substance which ^heRC days.-—Times. there has been much as to when it
has lately been discovered to jeop- ’ . . "■■«-»!■■■■'• Much Worÿe Than Now should be observed. Indeed the con-
ardiae the productions of our holiest , _ „ . , Rov.,., troversy lasted for many centuries"su-s«et,, Irian. Prison Farms To «2S5a îu,. «=.»...«.

,ou'"1 “ “““ “ lid Pinrtnrtinn ■
One Star Wonder—A very much illll 1 | VUUvllVll ing them while we are carying on ^Tmony on the subject. Even thislriotic meetings held in Marmora in

abused gentleman who endeavors to ----------— a much greater work since we are dJd nQt last for iong- The date, so many months was held last Friday
'he 'fmnatoAex Arid aP°k^nSupport- AGR1CI)f/TUTtAL OPERATIONS TO ?hat°?he men overseas 'ar ^/e Whitb^gtenTto «TT W Welco™ Lca"

cr of the Upper’s cause.. Called in BR INTENSIFIED At SEVEN are fed. _ _ “the^JritenUou of Azibert, R»: g?e’ There was a large attendante
Ingland “the flapper’s, delight.” INSTITUTIONS The secretary of the United States ! man Ca®hollc blshop 0f Dorchester, and an excellent program was ren-

Flappor—Owing to the scatotty of ---------------- Fdod Cons^ratfoii Board «noted who upheld the cuatom aa lt waB ob-'dered.
itut8 Tvery pr«T=wf UT TO TILL EVERT ACRE ^tES'twSEiS The chief event of the evening was

zss*w.^No,„^WM.sk-y-uir“*EECiihrirh'- &
the Raising of Foodstnffs j “While priées tetiay are not only Day depend all the 'eight Marmora boys who ha* Allen

fai^1 tonsidering11 we are at war, so RLrUK lB aCtl°n aDd t0 ^ Tet'1Tn'ià BoU
t in the west the*^ Tfood Sunda^ before an^the eight follow- diers, who have returned. The eight 

sets in the west, the cost of food . ft alt denendent on it who have given their lives for the
will soar to Revolutionary prices it The nlne conatitute the six in Lent Empire are Alexander Feeney, James
kn=heWn0sTdaIt their tables, or it *!lg£FtS*A Alexander
they hoard selfishly and unpatriot- ^^^^etfter Eastel, the Sundaf McFariu^ Fred Fry,
ically. after Ascension Day, Whit • Stinday George Wdbb and Norman Mumbly.

and Trinity Sunday." Those who have ‘Teturnleti as physi-

E. C. Clancy, of the R.F.C., has been 
promoted to the rank ot Captain.

The oldest resident in this vicinity 
is undoubtedly Mrs. Cummings, 
mother of Mrs, C. A. Moore and Mrs. 
Touker. Mrs. Cummings recently 
celebrated her ninety-sixth birthday. 

I Mr and Mrs. Jas. Gnmmow and 
(By D. I<—Berwick) itittle son hatfe returned to Sask.,

The "following explanation ot after spending the winter with the 
^■slangs have been compiled by letter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Waste In Food 
Is Dangerous

Slang Terms 
In The Army Second Annual 

1 CONSIGNMENT SALE
HIGH PRICKS OF REVOLUTION

ARY WAR BAYS MIGHT 
FOLLOW

i Of Pure Bred Ayrshires, by Mente 
Ayrshire Breeder’s Club, at ' ii• rmy ■pe**

i. l. Berwick for the benefit of new Henkinson. \
ecruits about to enter the army and The proceeds of the ‘’Tag-Day" for 
.ho will no doubt find these Blunge Comfort Huts for the soldiers 
.musing at the start: lamouuted to over $100. The Salva-

Rookie (recruit)—A member of tion Army instituted the enterprise 
ne famous awkward squad. His and their efforts met with much suc- 
ights are left to the judgement of a cess.—Herald. ■ "v- x
erciiese instructor.
Han—This does not only apply to 

[he gene of the present war, but is 
.iso ft nickname for rookies" of the

Quarter Bloke (qtiartermaater-

Windsor Hotel Stables, Campbelltord
onThe

6ry:st. Tuesday, April 2, 1918 |
I at 1 p.m. sharp, ■
g Consisting of females, many of which will be 
| newly freshened at time of sale, others spring- 
1 ing. Also a few rich y bred young bulls ready | 
1 for service and worthy a place at the head of | 
= any herd. Over half the animals in this sale = 
S are closely related" to Grandview RoSe, the 
* Champion Cow of Canada, whose record is 
1 21423 lbs. ot milk and 900 lbs. butter fat.

Sendtfor catalogue and plan to attend

Alex. Hume, m W. E/„T
Campbellford -Pres ~Ç-—

C.iA. Clancy, Auctioneer.

■

j
is

up the chorus at once, but the said: 
‘.‘Give us. something stronger. What 
about the tyrants that hinder and

new

1
ms and amenable to reason 
■rly treated.

Hard Tack—A substitute^ used 
he army for bread. Besides its sns- 
ainirtg qualities, <can be used for 

ooker chips, 
iny time, the hard tack is a deadly 
weapon, aimed accurately at any- 
,ae’s head.

1

If short of bombs at

:=E3ons
Madoc, Sec.

&
if I w >

a
>rising. If the latter supposition is 

correct, Easter is tfi name as well as 
in reality, the feast of the resurrec
tion. PRESENTATION 

TO SOLDIERS
" McIntosh bros.

Special^Selling Events
For This WeekSOLDIERS WELCOME LEAGUE 

HAS FINE MEETING
Ladies’ Kimonos in pretty Crepe and Velour patterns, 

valùes up to $2,97, clearing at your choice $1.4»
Silk Waists at special prices, a most complete showing 

of authentic styles in sizes 34 to 44, a partliailar r i 
tempting offer awaits you here in Silk Waists from 
$1.98 up to $4.98

Underskirts in Moire, Sateen, Mervotoff mauterialg |
and colors, special values at 98c to 3$.76 * '

H Special clearing prices on stylish Voile Waists 9Se to 
$2598

BUY YYOUR MILLINERY here and save money 
Ladies’ Hats in the newest New York styles, all ready 

to wear $2.98' up to $3.50
Children’s Hats in. a variety of cute style» 76c to $1.49 
Ladies’ Silk Hose, regular 75c values for 50c pair, colors 

. Black, White and Nigger Brown. . .»

One of the miost enthueiaetic pat-

ihici 
a B*
tie

vithe see limit.
FaAre—A most genial person 

known aa the spirit ot our army. -A| ..£1
dealer in good spirit3- Otherwise Ottawa, March 23.—The campaign 
called chaplain by sotherwith apolo- (or increased production of food- 
giea to Charlie. This gentleman gtnflg to being carried into the 
can always be identified by the don- BeTen penitentiaries of Canada. Hon.
Me iron cross which he displays. c. J. Doherty, who, as Minister bf 

Sister—This term does not' only justice, b®3 charge of the adminis- 
apply to blond relation, but also to tfktlon of these Institutions, feels 
an angel ot mercy who bears cheer- y,at tne agricultural operations
ily the hardships of war. Sisters ^,,^ have been carried on there in , . w
sometimes play very important roles the past 8hbuld be intensified at the Make Little Go way
$e oue’B life. r present time,' when the need for ... wnto«.n are not afraiduar. eim
-sssetiç* i yaiue
a fool and a fire. A consoler to sol- onerB ln their charge to the task, of t.T even ,n war time Since
-liera, A great nerve sopther to sol- cultiTating every acre of land pos- right, TaT nrtod of the'
^h^*Wh086 UVeS ar6 Mlea mt 8111,16 on the farms this Qeed Qf the hour waning not only

tn'thfi majority of cas- year’ ?,ld ^ the bre?¥o16» 0r,oILT! the bone and sinew and fighting 
Non-o« in ttte majority 01 cas for the crop of 1919. He h»s 3trenKtîl Qf our men at the front,

as non compus meutis. Nuff aaid. emphagized the importance of grow- . . . > health and nhvaical fitness 
Lanee Jack-A private camouflag- ^ wheat, ^ and barley and of ^

- T raising hogs which -can be fattened erowine children, the curbingArt a mo Inotheruword fl economically by the use of feed avail- f th, evil Should engage the Gov-
Amerieam seconds, P^»3?, Thm aMe on the farms an(i refH»e from ernmentto attenUon first ot all. We

TiSTSTS™: - »•«““ t “« 2TT ■&,
5*St&jK.'S6g ltM—‘•j ■ *-- “J jKL. lSÏÏm".:=Vutoïï:

The Smoke—(London where thei rfle wardens of the institutions ef.tl°stgla”1^6r‘nlll^
King lives). A small viUage very ,haTe responded enthusiastically to all but the stern nece^ssities of^ 1»^
central to Canadian camps In Bhg- the proposal and are already making and even a few ^ tne«e— . poultry feed. . Mr. W. L. Rigg of Deloro,-Presl-

isssus ssy?*1 g'gaür sa s S& r*-* e-.*Mrr1w-. °; ««-• ~
French Leaven-Questionable it p0pU,ation. which stood at 2,116 at me”-„th6 of vZ Fush meal and grit tor poultry man. In his opening remarks he ex-

thia did not originate in France. the close of the fiscal year ended road: ^hom such tales ot vator trQm unsound flBh -, plained the object ot the League and
Most expensive, form of-leave. March 31st. 1916, has fallen about '*re ^within nnrselvcs that Metals from old tins and scraps, the importance of the work which it

„.rslx.fa"!r£isa;,Lk£t::-r* "oo. tm rn Always upholding the ^„r. ffivjj grow, on «« "'dtr A_proelnclBl mayor 1. collected ««»' •» ™™ler‘ “ “ “ »►
reputation ot "a tool and Ms mon- thè farnls than ln that year. în the ™ î nrnrtncot the mLnfac^ * box of tinfoil, saved from a year’s vide funds for the work which they

For instance, one generally speaks ** .f ^^“^^“L^knot “Vie City of Liverpool has a plant I Among th6 members on the pro-
ef the blinkin’ sergeant-major. _ ” d the British Columbia peniten- ^ %£*£ a true st“^ for Extracting poultry and pig feeds, f®m were the following: Selections

TllSbty—A small wound— the tlarieg reached nearly $35,000. At wl»t wgr is? Here is a true story. ^ ^ ag tertllizei.s from waBte, (by Detoro orchestra, vocal solç by 
"ridierie hotie, sweet home. the Kingston and St. Vincent de Paul ^ „ u_Jed a ,lttle boy ! Sheffield and Nottingham special- Mrs. F. S. Pearce in which fourteen
dhell* Lilm^the grea^mlz^gMOT instltutions considerable quantity of ^ ya^onZfrom school toî ize,ln getting,iron, out of uncon.sid- glrls aggisted, six carrying in letters

suffiSYs; a»1 £F“ “ - - "«-■ «.rassvissTS-JSt. »—»= -«-«
sttstss. s»..» r jz rsti-hFuti -b-.-ss 3$ 5L3i5r«r zlxïïoriginal saying, Where did that one ^ M geea. At Kingston Peniten- LiS moth!r maM^ Tfine flourish the by-products of waste. Other, he Unlon Jack. The Bumber receiv.

Dads éhiefly German ammnni- Ptoughin^hlsTeen p°rac!Ithoe ^ better ‘totn machine towhicht lead ed a hearty encore. Miss E_ Smith
P... «hell «cally completed and the land is^b tohave better than gets,, can be tipped with the r6. sang the solo, “Sussex by the Sea”
i ih s^ZiTlrkwVii H» ready tor seeding At the Saskatoh- j „.. tllink hé suit that fats and oils are secured with splendid effect, the audience“• .Swft.’SiwS'Sj: sins » a',", "d w«. « .»•
nJZ ^nd clear betow itentiary at Edmonton, where ™hS he satd and £5 grab- lound in dustbins total one ton pm great success and several new mem-
6di®S*' r^ta dThr nn r fni^i acres were under crop last year, !him ^n" tivl him à kiss before b-000 o£ Population per annum, and here were secured.—Herald
thS^fctomate17n tdS-»” w111 * *te. ~\RStiSjftiP

m«^t c^rv6onCtôa finteh* °°W *^1 To factotate the carrying out °'t j he®’ love^and^rld^go^tee bette/of thrown into the dustbin has a com- 
m*at carry on to a.fialsM ) 1,^ progratil ttie Minister of Justice1^ l0>e and pride got toe 6etter 01 mercial or Chemical value.

has Instructed the wardens te use ‘bU i L,ttle Mis8 prim, who has a bor- , ^ JÊÊÊÊ

étions and" ^ ClAPV III TllP "|$r. and Mrs. John H. Douglas left to allow the work of other Industries , t whisper- “Don’t you vlOl J VI lllV
Week for Pasqua, Sask., to to- to Interfere with «at of Agriculture. ^”6d ffîWtoÆ IHe thrilto V __ ... . . . l Ever>- mother wishes her little

S Mrs. R. B. Denike is quite ill at arl to^e Suspended during the war! ™had°him he?e-!lig^Ske roSlti MfiFSBlllfilSC oneB to be well—thousands of moth-

the home of £er daughter; Mrs F. The increasing of the agricnlterel hjm too.» ■ ■ ■ ap erg have learned the secret of keep-
W/WM. production at penitentiaries will be ( „I vonldB*!' lStoa,''* crime back in 1~. ing them well. They have found by

Vjff Hamkinson has return- a demonstration of the desire of the n placatlBg whisper from lUtle Miss Mile. Marguerite Lemare ls^ a eXperience that an occasional dose , _™ ■■ÜHi
ed to aaskàtchewan with his sister, Government to _ practise, wherever Prim das lief kiss..him as not. .French girl, born in Paria and edu- Tablets wiU prevent Noyon to Chaulnes. Noyon was evacuated in perfect order _
Mrs. Jas. Gepamow. possible, what it is preaching to farm wh ; t rteinE to remark was rated in French schools, but now otBaoys uwn laoiets win prevent ™ . , ... .. .

Mr; and tirs. C. W. Massie and er8 throughout the land. It will also th t under the circumstances I she is a Chicago singer and a pat- sickness, or if sickness comes on The French are holding the left bank OI the Oise firmly.
Master» Alex, and Rae, left yester- be important inasmuch as it will re- didn’t think his remark could be riotic American. Of coarse she loves suddenly the Tablets will promptly 
day tyr Nokqmts, Sask. dnee the cost of maintenance of the lmproTed upon—^under the clrcum-Ahe French national hymn, and well glve rellef Thege mothers have

Miss O. Abernethy, who >has been penal institutions at a time when stanceg remember." ehe may, tor it is one of the most 8 ... , , ' . , . _ ., .
in "Detreit for some time, returned food prices are high. All the food-| ’ " Alien did and thrilling national Dothing but praise for the Tablets,
home yesterday. . stuffs required at the penitentiaries; “Well-Nigh Dismayed” hWns in the world. ‘Among them Is Mrs. Gustave Lord,

Alter dearly forty months of nfili- will not be grown on the penitentiary our women, like Abigail Adams. The other evening at a concert in st. Perpetue, Que., who says: “I Italian front is becoming increasingly greater in co-operation
fary service, Pte. J. A. Maguire has farms, but all that is required of may be /‘well nigh dismayed” at Chicago, “The Star .Spangled Ban-. i,-ve been using Baby’s Own- Tab- ___.. .... , , „_____ .
been honorably discharged. certain commodities Will Be produced times over the momentous task of ner” was sung and the audience ' . . .. . . „ . with the Allied defence in France

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Newadn and and a surplus of others will be avail- feeding and clothing their families, stood, of course, but presently the lets tor my little ones tor a number 
daughter of Lang. Sask., are visit- sbte for sale. f bût once let them feel sure that the soprano sang “The Marseillaise” ot years and have found them a
ing Mr. and Mrs. Win. Keir. i -------------- 1 prices demanded are not in excess ana the people didn’t know whether perfect medicine. They regulate ! ALARMISTS DEALT WITH IS® FRANCE " ~

Mr. J. N. Kent purchased a hog __It colonel W. N. Ponton, K.C., ot what is to be elpected in times to rise or not, though it was irapos- the bowels- stop vomiting- in tact; .
a»,,,.,, •» •>' ">« »- "-I LONDON, iû»* 26-a tmm BHtoh wi**

Wd are. pteased^to report that Mr. this week. On Wednesday he will ing prices \ rising- to Revolutionary the notes of that hymn struck the ments of childhood.” The Tablets quarters says German agents are spreading alarmist reports
W. H. Asilton, Who was Confined to; address the Chamber ot Com- height if women are wasteful or if air. The very first bar of it brings are sold by medicine dealers or by nmnn* the pivil nonulation around the battle zone fn northern
the house tor pome time, is able to merce, the Bar Association and they hoarded food, given across the you up standing, somehow. I mail at £5 cents a box from The Dr. ® 6 .. . . j„u)« abetft again. - 1 Kathertng ot Scottish »”e ot late, applies to Canada as, Miie. Lemare often sings it in1 nn nrockvme France. These persons it ts aded are bemg summanlv dealt

Mr. and Mrs. c. U. Clancey havei the annual gathering ot seo”»11 t0 the two causes of dis-public, especteRy at patriotic meet-|Wllhams Medicine Co., Brockvilie, , caneht
•eceived word that their eon. Lleet. Rite Masons. aster mentioned, wastefulness and|lng8. She prefaces the song,, which]Ont. , Wjtn wnen caugnr

sure as the sun rises

John Fry,

- cally unfit for further service are 
George Warren, John Brennan, Vie- ■ 
tor Bernard and Ezra Arnold, and 

! Michael Feeney,-Was -pent home ow- 
!ing to the fact thât he is under mili
tary age.

The memorials were a work of art 
and were prepared by Rev-. E. W.

Money Made 
From Garbage

25000 Must Rais 
Highest Prices 

GuaranteedWanted!
RESULTS OF CONSERVATION Di 

THE OLD COUNTRY We must have the above quantity of Rata before (hi? 
seas** closes.

Éiring them or ship them in. We wtU Remit by return 
mall Cadi in tuti.

We mean Business and our Reliable reputations tor 
Honest Dealing is assured.

Pickfard of Brighton. No two were 
alike and yet it wottld be hard to 

' The .iBritieh Ministry of Food, in choose between them. They 
its educational campaign, “How to greatly admired by the large number 
Avoid Waste”, showed samples of:

Oils from fish waste.
Potash from banana stalks.
Fats from slaughter house refuse.
Meat meal for poultry ffom abat

toirs.

7
were

who saw then»: They will doubtless 
be greatly appreciated by these who 
received them/ In addition the near
est ot bin of the deceased received à 
beautiful locket suitably engraved, 
and the returned men were1 given' 
their choice ot a ring or locket.

JOS. T. DELANEY
17 Campbell St, Phone 797, BellevilleGranulated poultry food from 

condensed meat.
Dried house swill tor pig and

/

ç

WALL PAPERS
Now is the Best Time to think of your Spring Wall Paper .

Come in ànd Have a Look at The New Books
Do not think of sending^away for papers, without first 
having a look here. You Willfmake a big mistake if 
you dp. We have an immense variety, and our prices 
are the lowest.

TtiE
BEEHIVE

ey.”

CHAS. N. SULMAN
■" x

GERMAN LOSSES HAVE BEEN ENORMOUS
LOJIPON, March 26.—The war office reports that the 

fighting died down during the night. T4e British have estai) 
lished themselves in new positions east of Roye and Albert 
The Germans this morning began new atacks against the 
combined French and British forces south of the Somme. The 
German losses have been so great that the enemy has been 
forced to bring up reinforcement? from Flandfers, Laon 
Rheims and Verdun fronts. The British resistance fc slowing 
up the enemy’s progress.

BATTLE CONTINUED THROUGH NIGHT
PARIS, March 26.—The French war office reports that the 

battle continued during the night with great violence from

tion.

MOTBERS’PRAISE 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

n»«—». ,
CAMPBELLFORD{•i t

V

.
CO-OPERATING WITH ALLIED DEFENCE 

ROME, March 26.—A despatch announces activity on the
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propriation of $100,000. * ■
^ the Origintie 8BB on mtaifoiKrï-Sd^Martet àïw

E I They Ottered and hmiaad tb6 P‘ederar M,lk Commission a pro- ! Montreal, where they will take upman wnüT»a ir d ^ • b test aKaI»st the April prices to con- - heir residence.Herald.
NO CAUSE FOR DEPRESSION .sonaily conduct the operation.” Gen- ”Mm’ w“° ha° gIven one- two- three sumere. He points out that while : I ■ --------

Editer Ontario,— _X jeral Smith-Dorrien and his noble yaars^ of their beet, with one leg 2 1-16 cents have been taken off the mt ■* gg.
A ware of depression has swept men thus achieved eternal fame.,8, ™P thronKh Toronto Streets to amount allowed the producer, the re- NAfIVIrllfPl’Q 

over us, which in my opinion, is un- Then take the Marne. The foe was p ,ead or Just,ce> to urge#that Cah- auction to the consumer is only one **

merited. In order to sustain this- within a short diàtance of Paris. The 8 8 or whom their comrades had cent a quart, thus giving the distrlb- FvOOIlt Til «if (hn
view, let me in a few words, review Huns in victorious masses had driven e ’ >e 110t glven over to a!i9n' utor an extra 1 l-ig cent a quart uAvuUl Z1IÏII lllv
the past. Germany’s forty years of back the Allies. Van Kluck had, it ' as no^that a thrilling reception over what he got in January, in spite mmj II ■ ni
preparations, had placed her in pos- seemed, only to continue his ad- °L.,„e^e °r,F na,s • of the fact that weather conditions X 11 911 |i£> M/All
ession of the greatest army the world vance and Paris would have fal'en. 1 t not be an inspiring story make the cost of distribution ù; lJll€IIZiZv»WI VU
had ever seen. Complete to the last But the Allies said “thus far si all ! £or t0 take t,ack to comrades April less than in January. --------------
strap. Every precaution taken, you œme and no farther.” They1 sti11 flKhtinS for us in F ranee? The April milk prices, DV. Porter M^fces Burring Speech Urging War
Krupp had furnished her with can- performed prodigies of valor and ’ Wllat are representative wo- declared, constitute a discrimination
none and implements of war, far sur- they 'drove them back and -saved raen <*oine aaout it- against the infants who are depend-
passing in power and effect, every-1 Paris.. The world stood aghast. °f the f^elve Toronto women ent upon milk supply almost entirely 
thing in the history of the world, j How was the miracle, accomplished? ckoaen “y ottawa 8 _War Cabinet as These prices, he added, may also re-
As a fighting machine the army justi-By the splendid and heroic valor of m°Bt rePre8entative in war activities act upon the njlik producing agencies Folk stone, England, March 26.
fled the Kaiser’s remark to Colonel the Allies. Think of these splendid n°.. °n.e’ waa ^e8ent at tke record by compelling consumers to shorten —“Nothing else under heaven
Roosevelt, who was present at a successes, achieved -when the Allies ct og ot TotoiVo s veterans. their sopply of milk at a time when matters today* except that the war

^^ IL nïhTr coo*ltute one the —a ^ ZiZZ^ JS”1081 importaut part »f a meal The Rudyard Kiplihg
there were recogafced women who ^Federal Government’s plan to save striking and pici

1 h6lped 68611 W°rk tor 106,069 babies who in the past years advocacy of
the soldiers and among the very baTe die<1 trom Iaek of nourishment monev 
first to arrive Wâs Mrs. W. B. Hen- ■ w . ■

as a dreamer by the War Lords, who thought. They cannot and will not dr*® fronl ï^nüît011 T who has been

laughed him to scorn. The war was1 win. Remember the Crown Prince SU^ a „. . ap 0 ei ot
launched, the contemptible little'at Verdun. Has Verdun fallen. No, v,'erans a Clly- 
army” was all Great Britain could and never will" fÊïli This assault on
send across the North Sea to meet the West is the very best tiling h|||||a U/fhl|f An
this panoplied and enormous host. | which " could have happened. X 

The Germans outnumbered their pointed out recently in a letter that . * - j. ——
opponents at least forty to one. Their the Huns might attack Salonika and nëDlâCC « |w|£kll
artillery reserve was enormous. Greece and how impossible it would ***** • |

Their great divisions of the célébrât- be for the Allies to succor their army 
ed' Guards, in splendid formation. At which has been three years at this 
Mons the armies met. The Huns in place. Then there was the strong 
masses poured upon the ranks of the probability of their passing through
Allies. Their guns plowed red lanes Switzerland, overrun and q^pture Agriculture, said at the Women’s 

?' through their opponents. Back were Italy and enter France through the ^ar Service Exhibition that 12,666
recruits were wanted for the Wo-

Canada’s manhood! 
Think of It!Letters To 1 he Editor

at his home here for a few days.
Mrs. W. A. Fisher and son expect 

to leave the first of next week for N ews and Views
From Our

Ameliasburg Correspondent
The death of Mre lîeljôraÊ A. managêmént'ôf ‘herütome shQv*' v V 

Anderson, near Rossmore in the ably assisted by her step-son 
Township of Ameliasburg, County of Anderson and her daughter. 
Prince Edward on Feb. 19th, 1918, Ella who never omitted 
was a distinct loss, to the community which would contribute 
in which she lived. The làtè Mrs. mother's comfort

A. W
aiu.

anything 
In theh

• ■ . , . . “d ' happiness
Anderson was the eldest of the fam- While her health would permit 
Hr of the late Col. Samuel Jones, of ' was active in church work and de 
Hillier Township, who came from!voted her efforts with the same ^eai 
Ireland with his parents when four I in connection with the Method,- 
years of age, landing at Piéton, ' church She would have done for he. 

upwards of 106 years ago. Prince own church had she been in a pon 
Eld ward at that time did not have ! tion to do so. She loved her fami’- 

the good roads It has today and the and watched with zealous priée only 
long walk from Piéton to Hillier by as a mother could o, their sneeess h, 
this litle boy and his parents was at- life and her family entertained fc, 
tended with many difficulties. The her the strongest affection, until tin 
old .homestead was selected in Hil- time of her death.She lived to 
her where the late . Col. Jones grew her family all comfortably settled h 
to manhood, and reared his family homes of their own. Her step-ekiM 
of nine children under the' many dlf- ren, Mrs. Cunningham, Sask 
Acuities experienced by the

Savings So That World May Be 
'Set Free; Whole of Civilization 
Is Security for Loan. she.

grand review, “that with this army, were unprepared either with men or 
he coaid whip the world.” Lulled to gnns against German-Anstrian for- 
ieep, the present allies had no idea ces. Now that the Allies are fully i 

of Germany’s plot. In vain did Lord prepared, in the light of-past history 
Roberts and others, urge preparation can anyone think It possible that i 
upon England. Roberts was treated,the Huns can win? Perish the1

here today in a 
ctnrèsque speech in 

war savings. “The 
we loan to the government 

will faU if these prices are maintain-'helps to set our land and our world 
ed, he said. igjP?.. j free,” continued Mr. Kipling. “Our

security for our loan is not only the 
whcée of the British Empire but also 
the whole of civilization which has 
pooled its resources in. men, money 
and material to carry on this war. to 
victory.”

What is the personal aspect of the 
case for you and me? We are fight
ing for our lives, the liveh of every 
man,, woman and child here 

Girl Left Her Home To Visit Some | everywhere else.
Friends and DM Not Return— I “We are fighting that we may not

be -herded into actual slavery such 
as the Germans have established by 

Lillian Martin, a ward of the CUil- force of their arms in large parts of 
dren's Aid Society, who was a domes- Europe. A
tic at 43 Tyndall avenue, Toronto, “We are fighting against eighteen 
has been missing for one week, G. hours a day forced labor under lash 
W. Powell, agent for the local or at the point of the bayonet with 
branch was advised today. The girl a dog’s death -and a dog’s burial at 
is aged sixteen.

Lily Marlin Went 
| Downtown ; Is 

Now Missing

Jat,
Anderson, BellevUle, A. J 

Rev. |A. W. of llo&ynore, Mrs. Ketchapaw 
R. N. Jones, formerly of Aultsville, [near Plcton will always with grate

re- ful affection remember her mother--, 
as one of the leading care over them. Her own children 

clergymen in the Ottawa diocese. | Rev. S. H. Anderson, D.D., Mil wa r 
The surviving members of the Jones kee; Rev. F. J. Anderson, 
iamily are Mrs. Minaker (Mary), ot ville, W. B. and Charles of Carr l 
San Francisco, and Prof. L. Jones, Manitoba, Geo. of Kitomatt, 
connected with one of the leading Miss Ella at home and John Sou- 
educational institutions of Califor- ! master at Wingham, Ont. 

nia. The late Jas. Jones, for years mourn the loss of an affectionate 
a successful representative of the, Christiah mother, who set an ex 
Massey Co. in Belleville was also a [ample worthy of emulation. Her ill 

brother. The subject of this sketch, ness which extended over some year, 
the late Mrs. Anderson was bom in at times, was atended with eonsid 
Hillier township on October 1st,Ielrable suffering, which, she bon 
1842, being 76 years qf age at the with resignation and patience and ai 
time of her deceasê. -She Married the last passed peacefully to hei 
the late Levi Anderson, who pre- reward. The funeral service 
deceased her some years ago, leaving ducted at her late residence by tin 
the great responsibility and care of Rev. Mr. Gall, who took his 
rearing a young family. The late from Job 23 Chap, v 16 at the close 
Mrs. Anderson was one'of the most of his discourse Rev. Frank Ander 
devoted of mothers in the early son briefly referred to the Christian 
training of her family with sacred life his mother had lived and 
care and the deepest reverence and lasting impression it had made on 
regard for things spiritual. In the the Jives of her children.

F.early | ar,(i
lfkmeers. One son, the late

an Aglican i-letAryman will be 
membered

1-
Says Roth W.A.A.C. s and Wrens 
London, Mar. 27.—-Mrs. Prothero, 

wife of the President of the Board

Belleand

B.(

Was Good Looking. se.
win

driven the Allies. Back for five con- back door. Thep have elected to win 
secutive days, they retreated. Torn or lose in this attach on the West 
by shot and shelf, devoid of food, Front. It is the move of despera- 
much of the time, sleepless, without t tkra. To win the war they 
water: frequently.

men’s Land Army.
“The wages are not very high, but 

then the army was never a highly 
paid profession,” said Mrs. Prothero 
“But besides the 18s a week mini
mum wage you are offered the op
portunity of eating your midday 
meal out of doors and the chance to

must
The left wing, [crush the Allies before tfie United 

under Bmith-Dorien received the im- States can send their full strength, 
pact of the masses who knew well That is the whole thing. The Ger- 
that if they turned the left wing, it man forces are penetrating Russia. ' 
meant absolute success. [-Conquered Roumahia. They have

Like wildcats With their leaders at not yet received the support which a , 
their: head they stopped retreating million and a half of prisoners now ires* oure ^ut an open-air work cure,

a remedy for nerves.”

end of it. 
“WeThe girl left her home last Mon-„ “If fighting that men, wo-

day to go down town 'to visit some men and children may not be toq- 
Iriends. and that was the last seen tured burned and mutilated in the 
of her. The detective department at public streets, .as has happened in 
Toronto has. the caèe in hand. this town and in hundreds of others.

When tro girl was last seen she And we will go on fighting till the 
was wearing a long brown coat, new race who have done these things

___ shoes and stockings. She is further in no position to continue or reneafWe will ot three =“*> « is Interesting described as a good-looking girl. their offence. P
to note that the British Government

was con
watch the changing seasons; not a

text
and with all tffe energy left in them, 1ft Siberia would give them when 
they fanrléd themselves at the foe. ; freed. If Japan, and possibly China 
How they fought—“this thin red intervenes, they never will -get those 
line”! They drove the enemy back prisoners to join their ranks, 
and qaved the army. Sir John | Don’t be discouraged.
French said; “I say without hésita- certainly win., if she could not 
tion that the saving of the left wing quer In the past, when the Allies kas recee^ announced that it re- 
could never have been accomplished were* so defenceless", how can she, <*n*rea °®*y ®ve Femen to do the 
unless a commander of rare and ns- win now. The flags of the Allies wUl |work 91 foar men

factories, débité the fact that most 
of the women pitched in withont

Beth the W.A.A.C.’s and th^ 
Wrens are of the opinion that'four 
women are required to do the work are

tie

Mr: Powell said the girl had a fine 
home. She was originally taken 
from a home in Dummer.

“If for any reason whatever we 
fall short of victory—-and there is 
no hâlf-way house between victory 
and defeat—what happens to us? 
This;

con-

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Me 
...... Taggart- and family in our neighbor-

The W. M. S. held a missionary hood.
“Every relation, every understand quilting at thé hpme of Mrs/ P. C. Mr. Miller and Miss Edna Parks 

ing, every decency upon which civi-.CaverIy on Wednesday last. ' * spent one evening recently at Mr. O 
lization has been so anxiously built! ^ number from here spent Sat-Class’s.
up will go—will be washed out, be-,urday in BellevUle. ; ‘ ' Mr. H. -Goodman of Hay Bay'is

Richard Osborne Reid, a native of cause it win have been proved'un- Mr. R. Reid lost à fine horse on visiting at Mr. C. L. Goodman’s 
Prince Edward (JJt^ity, died ÿt his [able to endure. The whole idea of Prldtty of l&tiSeefcS W ; '*1 ’ Miss Edna LaWéüsb^of. xtiiiêâÜ
residence, 71 Wilson avenue, Toron-1 Democracy—which at bottom is Mr- and Mre- Arthur Walt and visited her aunt Miss Ida 0onins
to, in the 84th year of his age. He what the Hun fights against__ will daughter Vera and t Miss Lena last week. ' — >
was with the Golden Lion for ten be dismissed from men’s minds, be- Kennedy of Foxboro spent Sunday at Mr/ and Mrs. T. Parks wore thA
yoars, then removed to St. Catha-icause it will have been shown’ in- Mr- E- Kennedys. * ' guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 'BoMrick
l ines for fifteen years, returning to Capable of maintaining itself against Mr- Harold Ray spent Sunday. Sunday evening.
Toronto about qeven or eight years the Hun. It will die; and it will die afternoon at Mr. M. B- Spencer’s. The wheels have made their ap-
ago. The late Mr. Reid was a mem- discredited, together with every be- Master Winsor Bushel while play- pearance again and we hear the

„ , . ut growme her of the Order of Chosen Friends.,lief and practice that is based on it in8 at school at nOon was struck be-,song of the robin.
v W® W,1! m,sV things rested largely on occasional He is survived by uis wi£e and two I “The Hun ideal, the Hun's root- tween the eyes with an axe. Wo

as they have endeared them-trips to the florist’s to order some- 3ons, Richard Franklin and Robert ' potions of life will take its place hope the accident is not 
. . Uf* . ® W. e™ 6VC^ j sent up her tri^ds- A. Reid, of Tôronto, and by two throughout the world. Under that and that he will soon be back to sprained by falling on the ice We
W88 Wa™kerr" "are in Tl ^ Z? earnestly she felt dallghter’è by his first marriage, Mrs. [dispensation man will become ^.school again. ? hope she will be able

, i , H . , , ^at She °Ughl ° eglD W.°r. at °nC6 M- McCrae, Rochester and Mrs. Chas. more the natural prey, body and I Mr- A- Glass spent Sunday with school again in a few days.
” purchased The country did no need food and Ky!eS; Merritton. Ont. goods, of his better-armed neighbor, friends in our neighborhood. ' Making maple sugar is the leaa-

that property , _ . onforfH,n^JWka\ ^6/e the A1UeS S°mg “ d° — Women will be the mere instrument Mrs. E. Kennedy and Mrs. B. ing ocbnpation at present.

at St. Thomas and 8. McComb at St.la few friends on gatUrdav eveninel" “So *T feel tbnt nn matter lmw ™K STORM____ HAS BEEN for continuing the breed; the vessel Kennedy and Children spent Wed-
Mark’s. Anglican, T. J. Thompson at ln honor of her nl6ce. Miss Alex hard it is nor hut a struggle, I am WEATHERED of man’s lust and man’s cruelty; and ae^ay at the home of Mra- A- Wa,t
Springbrook Methodist, S. Meikle- Hoord wllo is _lHUirie. t1v-„ i“ t ,_t. .„rrn “ labor witl became a thing to beiof Foxboro.
john at Rylston Presbyterian and|HMrR rm-ken« u mllt„ m 8 throngh I must go^ to ^ rm- white the German wedge is still knocked on the head if it dares to Mr. G. Sills is busy getting out 
W. McIntosh, District Representa- wi^«n ® là w« /'à ZaZ t° 3 movlng’ Its Progress is not alarm-'give trouble, and worked to death ifW logs on the oak hills. Mr. L.

tive at the three Methodist Churches a 8peedy recovery ° led an a has^ever vet made”! com mgly rapid’ M u was ln the f,rst it does not. And from this order of Bough and Mr. C. Simpson is help-

sonnetton^nT Belshaw spoïe t0 ‘f ,bed8‘f °J presston «be'mffered thereby. “Yes abgorbed the’ Impetus of the’shock the Hun means when he says he in- Sills out again after.his long illness.

.0U**’ ,M W.»*!1".**.1*,’ -«« 0,. to ioipt» Oomoo Knit»—I —-
ing warden Montgomery thinks a I n , g d b gl g\ 1 telephoned to markably well. Berlin claims that which is the German religion—upon k
lug. waruen Montgomery tninas a A Red Cross society was organiz- the agent to get a good farm some- ,s n.____ _____ . . „ . , , 1
10 606 bushel increase In florinc' „ . .. . , -mw 6 , .6 , 145,600 prisoners have been taken the world. This is precisely what

*«“«•* rr.» .L,‘,;«r S-^iT LS,* r.’,*“  ̂ “W*"

peal, and that the impetus given will ° ' ^renL^”1” * *** ***** ^ ^ fended„ P°!nt!’ £ha? the. main por"! ““ W take every ounce in us. it locality.

result in a much larger increase. " ' ~ ' 1 ,ion of Field Marshal Haigs aimy v/ill. try us out to the naked soul.| Mr. T. J. Kelly is very low with
C|n||| Tu Malfp . If®B back. Our trial will no be made less by pneumonia.
d 9 P flmv. | HAUT lNPVV York t Tke British losses have been Ue earnest advice and suggestions Miss Leitra Rose celebrated her
Tni«nnfn wnmoil Much heavy, but it is officially announced that we should accept some sort of birthday at the home of her cousin,
lUIUIllv WUIIIvII DIUMI PfflllflCIIC Ta Cnpnd I that, considering the magnitude of ’.oiii promise, which means defeat, Mrs. R. TohnseSd.

II upuat:» 1U apeuu Ithe struggle, they are not unduly put forward by Hun agents and con- Mr. and Mrs. L. Ward spent Sun-

TL» Cohhath iarge' 0n the other band, the Ger- federates among us They are busy day last at the home of Mr. C. Kelly
1IIC adUUalll mans have suffered terribly, even in that direction already. But be An airplane ~ passed over this

that Teutonic sure of this. Nothing—nothing we j vicinity on Tuesday last,

may have to endure now will weigh 
one featherweight compared with 
what we shall most certainly have to 
suffer if for any cause we fail of 
victory.”

ZION
in munition

iusual coolness, intrepidity and deter-,never be lowered to the Huns! 
fltination, had been present to per-1 J. J, B, Flint Obituaryfftralning.

OAK HtJiLSSpring Wheat 
Production Campaign

RICMAM> Q. REIDShe Would Farm- Mr. Fred Elliott Is moving to his 
new home in Thnrlow. Friday eve--

_ . ning previous, a number of his The young woman who wanted to,At Kawdon friends and neighbors invaded his «Jo something for her country had in
,home laden with dainties. After a mind a farm.

n , social chat they were ordered to bej She felt it would be constructive.
er the direction of Warden seated when an appropriate address Her family hesitated since she knew 

on gon^ry, eeve o w on, e 1VRg read and Mr. and Mrs. Elliott nothing of farms, and her acquaint-!
rSping Wheat Production Campaign were presented with two beautiful ance with the world
was inaugurated last Sunday at Stir- cbairs and table 
ling and throughout Rawdon. Father them 
O’Reilly being overseas and no priest selves to 
being in charge, as yet, it was impos-. 
sible to make arrangements for the 
Roman Catholic pariah, bnt in all 
the other churches, appeals were 
made. Warden Montgomery spoke

i&6

g

1

Muriel Shaiyiôn -had the mn
serious fortune to get her knee cut and

to attend

Man Wanted
For Delivery! and rgenera! 
work. Steady job the year 
round to right person

Apply with References

We are all glad to see Mr . W.any escape. This is what

HALLOWAY

r.
Sawing wood and tilaking maple 

syrup is the order of thei day in this CHAS. S. CLAPPi

■
i

In some of the churches the Sun- 
, day ^chool lesson of the day "Christ 
Feeding the Hungry Multitude” was 
used to enforce the present appeal.

- r

FORMALIN
^he Women’s Tribute OrNet since

Night bas Massey Hall seen such an 
impressive gathering as that on Sat
urday, when those two thousand 
marching veterans entered the big
hall and every available seat , was towns and TiUages of the State of
filled. Then to the flag-decked plat- Nerw York under the terms of a bill by the mysterious German cannon, 
form marched fifty of the “Origi introduced by Senator George F. which is said to have been located 
nais” while cheer after cheer fairly .Thompson and Assemblyman Clar- In the forest of St.- Go bain, south 
rocked the building. First had came enee F. Welsh in the Legislature at of Da Fere. An interruption in the 
the National Anthem, and then, |Albans. ; f | bombardment on Monday was con-
while the audience stood with bow- The bill is backed by State confer- iidered as an indication -that the 
ed heads the band played “Abide enee of mayor and moving picture mysterious guns, or possibly a 
With Me" in memory of their fallen interests. If no local ordinance pro- battery of them, had been located 

In that great parade ot fatbits the exhibitions, motion pic- by the French aerial forqes ,
Mr. Chas. Peck wears a smile protest had marched members of ture shows may be given on any Sun- In the face of reports of con-

the G.W.V.A. woman auxiliaries, day after 2 o'clock. ..... tinned falling back on the part of
<m the ■ Bartering ln New York city before the British, the people of London 

6 o’clock a.m., wUl he prohibited and Paris have preserved a remark- 
by two MBs Introduced by Senator able calm. This Is reflected by the 

Her many friends gave a mis-'«nan’s heart was that Massey. Hall Thompson, which also fix a ten hour attitude of Washington, where it is 
cellaneons shower on Thursday eve- ^gathering. For What thinking wo- day for barbers. These bills also felt that the momentum of the Ger
ming to $lre. Ray Peck, nee Miss 8. man could look on it without blush- prohibit bartering after 12 o’clock 'v”*n tb—»* will h»»° soon spent lt-
Clement The bride was the re- Ing with shame? *. noon on Sunday, Instead of 1 p.m., self. President Wilson has sent
eipient of many useful and beautiful For" there on the platform were from June 16 to September 16. The congratulations to Field Marshal 
presents, and a highly 1 enjoyable men who had left Toronto in August bills apply to Saratoga Springs. ,Haig and expressed confidence in 
evening was spent 11914, to protect its women from the I Power to seise milk stations and the ability of the British to stop the

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hlnemard were Invader. Yet what did they HEAR [plants during any dispute which enemy,

guests on Saturday night of Mr and on Saturday afternoon? They heard shuts off the supply of mUk of a
Mrs. J. Kerr/ (the revolting details of how the [city is given the " State Farms and

Several from the Island attended aliens they had gone out to keep Markets Council under a bill in tro
th» dance given at the halt in the from our shores were here In our duced by Senator Wicks, Republican, Sergt. D. R. Southworth of

very midst fattening on the Mood of lot Onieda. The bill carries an ap-|$N?cvtal Service Ratal ion, is visiting

/ BIG ISLAND

(FORMALDEHYDE)
50c lb. Bottle

Berlin admittingMore th^n, a week of bright sun
shine, how foolish we were to do so 
much grumbling in January!

Mrs. 'E. Thompson who has been 
visitidg friends* in Belleville for a 
week, returned home on Saturday.

lire. Ellen Sprague, Mountain 
View, has been Spending several 
days with friends here.

Sorry to report Mrs. D. R. Salis
bury's health so poor that it . was 
thought best for her to go back to 
the hospital.

/

Sunday motion pictures are made casualties before Peronne were 
a matter of home rule in the cities, “comparatively heavy.”

Paris has again been bombarded'

Mrs. M. Rose has returned home 
after spending a week with her son 
near Stirling.§S

For Treating YourMr.4 and' Mrs. T. Montgomery and 
family of BellevUle were guests o' 
Mr. S. Bird on Sunday evening last 

Mr. 8. Gay occupied the pulpit on 
Sunday last. /;;v ,,.

Mrs. R. B. Mullen and family left 
for the west on Monday last where 
she expects to join her husband.

SEED GRAINm

ROYAL PURPLE
CALF MEAL

$1.4$ 25c lb. BaaHALS TON
these days. It’s a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Carson, of Bel-'and others occupied seats 
leville spent the week-end with .platform.
friends here. I But no sight to warm any wo- «STROM’SDon’t forget the W.M.S. thanks

giving offering at Mt. Pleasant next 
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
K. Deriyes and others are expected to 
help ln the program.

Q!|1a 4a Wnrll Mr. and Mre. Theodore Parks and
*X1UC lU ”Urli Mr. and Mrs. R. D. -Gibson spent

Ride for Pleasure Monday evening at Mr. S. Momt’s.

The Red Cross tea at Mrs. C. 
attu Save money by it Sargent’s on Wednesday night was

C.C.M. & Hyslop Bicycles attended despite the bad
jdltlon of the roads,
1 Miss Maggie Glass spent last 
week with her aunt, Mrs. W. Sills of 

Phone 731 the fourth concession.

DRUG STOREt ' and Save Money
213 Front St. Phone 105I

mw±
con- SECURER

MARMORA C. I LEWIS in a;; a?- T-r IW’N
TO»! 3 A OVlf'iSt.TOHi )i *vO) tv*, will -i 

MA IIION Æ MAjlUàX,
' y.i •
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Cheroh next Sul 
Mr. and Mrs. H.l 

a. Lent spent SunJ 

'•'ox’s.
Mr. and Mrs. H 

.velyn Emerson a 
Amos Waonamakal 
ed at- Mr. Everet* 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. La 
Andra and Mr. j 
Brickman and fad 
Earle Weeee’s of J 
day evening:

Mr. and Mrs. id 
Sundajr at Mr. j 
Ameliasburg.

The Ladies’ Aid 
at Mre. WUl Hd 
were ,-qfliited. Th] 

at Mrs. Jairne Brt 
Mr. said Mrs. B 

Mr. WiU Hubb’s ol 
Mrs. F. Bricknj 

home after spendii 
Belleville.

Mr. Lome Bricl 
ed a new Grey Dod 

1 Mr. David Bate! 
spent Sunday at 
man/a.,

Mr. and Mrs. I 
and family visited 
on Sunday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. H 
Minnie also Mr. 
Montgomery and j 
ton Weese and 4 
Burns also Mr. I 
Brickman and Aul 
evening at Will Hi

G1

Rev. Mr. McM 
very Impressive 
on “The Love of

> We are glad t 
[bright daÿs once 

’return of the bir 
of thoAoming of

Mrl and Mrs. 
panieO by Mrs. "m 
Mrs. S. T. Hodgl 
Monday last.

Some of our nd 
’ engaged in the sa 

days, syrup being I 
Miss B. LanrenJ 

,a,t her grandfathel 
I.âtta.

Mrs. Win. Crodj 

has returned homj 
month with her I 

P. Yorke.
Mr. and Mrs. « 

. day at Foxboro lag 
Mr. and Mrs. FI 

Latta, visited at tj 

F. Yorke one dax i 
Rev. Mr. McM 

services in the Ml 
Easter Sunday evj 
est of tfae W.M.S.] 
ing Vili be takenj 

Mr. and Mrs. j 

entertained at the 
" canqnel on Tuesdl 

The ■fr.M.S. ill 
meeting at the a 
day last.
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» 918 Announcementcantlebury's Sprin
== 7M

MWM: DecoiatinS
>CXEW6-»o< titn get anÿfhing y# want—an ex

clusive store with Wall Papers and decorative goods 
in ■quantities a6 wén as'quaMtiee. y # »

Scantlebury Wall Papers have thirty yea^p 
better papers—they are today still better and a larger 
range to select from than elsewhere, while our prices 
are the lowest known for like goods.

ChurchBest PaintsBig Wall Paper Store Auto PaintingE
!

*■"Sfï
I£ buying plaint where hut at an up-to-date paint 

store would you expect satisfaction? We know 
paints—can advise you Intelligently regarding their 
uses—because we are using paints and selling paints 
every day.

Many people become discouraged in using paints 
because of having been ill advised re same.

You cannot hope to get the. right advice in the 
correct paint for your purpose in a candy store or a 
dry goods shop. The up-to-date shop— v
9CANTLEBURYS’ paint store will both advise and 
furnish the best and at the lowest prices. Paints, Oils 
Lead, Varnish, Turpentine also perpared paints to your 
lfking—or we will mix you what you may require.

We have in '■ »,
C. B. Scantlebury has for twenty years been in- 

,.-,se touch with Church Decorating of all kinds. Has 
igned and decorated scores of church interiors.

More than ever are we now paying attention to ,
--n-rdh decorating

Our .. ^to Painting is the very best.
experts capable of 
It you desire per-

our employ ' three 'auto painting 
turning out the very best work, 
faction in Auto • Painting run your auto to our paint 

will surprise you—any colors.

t

been

Wither of Fresco Painting
•Mural Decorations
Portraits and Scripture Paint- - 

tags in oils 
Stations,

Lecterns.

shop at once and we 
any autos—but only at 8CANTLEBURY8*.

t I

i •vtsf

Also Carriage Painting
and Sign Writing

Our excellent service fs ever at the command of 
a satisfied public. We never fail to please either 
in service or -select goods.

Pulpits,Altars,

_&àô Bank, Lodge and Home Decorating.

u __

Scantlebury's All Wall Paper and Art Store
BlaffllDb|[gnTTTtmTnTia| lauiminuiDBl IBulujlujuIIIIDb| Ibu-üiuüCQDSI |Bniml.iiütüB|—pb i n 11111 mm m| [iffarnrrrmrrmü laauiülinrDffil laiimminro inniiimiBæ [hja,,QTiTnrmTDa| læcii.imiTrrmffil [s

y j Edward County and purposes build- 
tag small villas for the many visitors 

|| to avail themselves oft-!!
Next one would like to knofw if Mr 

Mordon has thought about the hotel'.’ 
Mr. (Rev.‘ H. E. Boyle, who has 

jl been in Belleville for the past four
. _______ „______________ ^ weeks Is’ now in Toronto visiting Mr
| Trenton, March 25—The death of | The Pant Factory here has been Niles, who is wintering there.

Harry reopened and is now operated entire- 
totik ly by Its former manager, Mr. A. E. 

v . Cuff, who has been resident here for
Much luck is

week-end with her sister, Mrs. Ed- Anderson’s shore, Mr.J, R. French • 
gar Alyea who was seriously hurt on and horses narrowly escaped drown-

|ing, the horses breaking through in 
Mr. French

7

Busy Trenton Newspmt reday
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown visited several fèet of water, 

at Mr. Charles Adams’ on Sunday. | after vainly urging thk horses for- 
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rathjran and ward, was forced to plunge into the 
Mrs. A. Lont took dfnner at Mir. icy waters and unhook the traces

after which the animals were safely

District Jottings (From our Own Correspondent)

Stanton Fox’s Sunday.
I . Mr. Albert Lont and Mrs. Adel^ 
aide Lont visited at Mr. Wm. Alyea’s 

'on Wednesday.
J Mr. and Mrs.- Henry Hayes, Mr. 

Arthur Hayes, and Miss’ Amelia 
We are sorry to report Mr. James Hayes visited at Hr. Ross Chase’s on 

Lerarton very sick. I Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Bell spent a few days! Mr. ftna Mrs. Wm. McDougall and 

last week in Trenton: *Mr. Wilfred Trumpourl spent Sunday
. F. Garrison spent'atji£ç. J. H. Brown’s.

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j sorry to report Mrs. Thos. Ayrhart 
Stanley MacDonald. vf

The Methodist parsonage is being 
re-painted and papered.

Mr. J. Kent spent Sunday at his .

TheOntffrio Invites Correspondence Where Not 
Already Represented.

brought to shore.
Bad roads proved no barrier to the 

assembling of Red Cross workers at 
the hdme of Mrs. Sam Adams, Wed- place here Snnday

• _nfl i Mr. H. L. Drugan, assistant supt. a number of years.

-sssasst sM-rsJaa Morton spent Tuesday in Ple- summer cottage of the Grove, former Mr. D. O. Gifford of New York,
ly occupied 'by Çanon Gould who has who has been
vacated saike contemplating a sum- Works for the past three months,

Saturday afternoon- Mr Harry Wy- mer missionary tour. • left for the States Friday, where, he
cott and lady friend were callers it! -Mr. Robt. C. Williams of the will sign up for militory duties.
Fred Weeks’ Tuesday evening- Dr Chemical .Co. returned from Mon- Mr. Leslie A. PeUernie, B. C. Coy, ulneas
B. Weeks made some professional treal todal’ where he has been was in BellevilleSaturday. Mrs. T. Gay spent a day last week
calls here last week; Mr. and Mrs.^Peading a vacation. Passers by the Wellar Opera at her daughter’s. Mrs. W. Huffman.
Fred Weeks were Sunday guests oij Mr- Geo- s- Cromp- Vancouver, ar- House on show nights would think Mlse Gladys Stewart spent a few
TWr and Mrs Tames Morton- M- rived in town Sunday en route on Ridgeway street was Broadway with in Belleville last week returu-ami Ï, FVeeman French ’ spïnteastern business trip. - the cars, etc., awaitipg the theatre- jng hom6 on Frlaaÿ evening. .

Satiirdav in Bellevflle- Mr W H. I Mr- Knight’ of the Molfeons Bank goers. . Quite a number of the farmers
Anderson spent Sunday in. Conseco» is now stationed at the head office Mr. H. Romley-Willlrois jras m are bisy making maple syrup,
with his mother- Mrs J Kinnear in Montreal, where he moved last Belleville over the week-end, the Mlsa Mina Staples is visiting her

fand Arthur were calleft at W. H. An- "cek. guest of the Rev. Archdeacon and „igter> Mrg. wl„ cook,
derson’s Sunday afternoon. ’f Mr. Leo Prohor of the well known Mrs. Beamish. y Mr. and Mrs. Mprney Reynold

Something novel and unique in the Benedict-Proctor Co. has returned Lieut. Ernest CAe, who has re-'returned home from Stratiiroy on. 
way of social entertainment will be tTO* afontreal.jcently retumçd ueaday last.
given by the ladies of AUr local Red Mr- Fred WalsS who has been in town Saturday, vBitKfchis cousin, Rev. l; A. Kemp occupied the pu!- 
Cross Society in the hear futurç to '"ith the chemical. workq and also Mr. M. Cara. ■ ^ » pit in the MethoBist church both
raise funds for Red Cross Work. resident of the Dupre Club for the The G. W. Stapler Stores near the ^^g Md eveûlng of la8t sabbath

past twelve months wasv the re-|C. N. R-, la quite a boon to tran-. Mr Loule DenyeB ot Toronto, is a
sients, especially when?the trains are

Mrs. Gardner wife of Mr. 
Gardner (nee Bernice Lam)I POXBORO

We certainly ha^e all appreciated 
such lovely weather as we have had 
during the past week.

Mrs. Taylor of Madoc, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Wickett

Miss Flossie Rose is visiting rely 
lives in Belleville.

We are sorry to say Mrs. C. Gardi- 
is not Improving from her long

!1 »

I ton and Picton.VICTORIA

next Sunday at 2.SO p.m.unrek
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rathbun and Mrs.

. Lont spent Sunday yt
ox’s.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lamb and Miss 

velyu Emerson and Mr. and Mrs.
Wannamaker and family visit- 

,1 at- *r. Everett Brickman’s on
"aesday evening. '- . W.^-in-Ta[.-.Bi, - ...

Mr and Mrs. Lome Brickman and home Here. ' . Fields, brown and bare, lie basking
vudrâ and Mr. and Mrs. Everett The Rev, Mr. Yeung conducted in the aun,
.rickmau and family visited at Mr. services in the Anglisan church here Fringed with a remnant ot thé 

Earle Weeep’s of Albury on Wedaes- on Sunday last. < ' winter’s snow;
day evening-. One of our village boys. Signaller The stream, long held In winter's

Mr. and lirs. Ray Fox visited on Èverett H. Biddle is expected home icy grasp,
Sunday at Mr. Lewis Lont’s at soon. His father received word that Rushes Its waters to the lake be-
\meliaeburg. he has landed in H^ifay. low.

laie Ladies’ Aid wag well attended Everett will receive a yery hearty _Mlfl IeafleB8 t,OUghg, a robin chirps 
at Mrs. Will flpbb’s. Two qpilto welcome froiq his mqny tnenda here. •!
were jilted. The neat' meetitig to w Another of our bo^s, Gecü^Reld, | >ltaiin£ afa’ his aong of 
at Mrs. Xorae Brlckmaa’s April 4th. Is donning the Khaki this week. t cheer

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lamb called at Miss Marjorie MacDonhld visHed ^ man, on Ufe’s tnmultn-
Mr. Will Habb’s on Sunday evening. | friends in Belleville Wednesday and

returned Thursday of last week.
Glad to report Mrs. R. L. Gilligan 

improving.
Mr. D. Hinchey has purchased a 

new driver.

with the Chemical
Mr. Fred Morton and motherton;

were callers at W. H. Anderson’s
Mr. Stanton

1 ■ i Mr. and Mrs
! neron the sieff list-

\ 11108
MELVI IiliK

and

rlpient of a gift from bis many 
friends today prior to his departure held
tor Wilmington, State of Delaware.1 The Sutcliffe store , extension is a earload of hor8es t0 this
for which olace he leaves on Tues- now complete and displaying to weeb
day'cvcnipg. jsreat avantage their Spring Goods,j Mrg 08Car Taylor and children of

Mrs. Geo. Denison-Cot- which are most artistic to the most 
delicate crude eye

Killarney Inn Is still growing 
strong. ' Trenton invites Belle- 
villians -to visit on their next trip to 
town- Afternoon Tealets are the 
Rage.

Mr. R. W. Graham of the Muni
tion Plant, returned from Toronto, | 

his this morning. \
Miss Winnifred Flindells was 

her home, Brighton, for the week-

ous way,
Pauses awhile, the inspiring song 

to hear.

visitor in our village. *■' -• ri ; 
Mr. Charles Wickett intends tak

Mrs. F. Brickman has
after spending a few weeks In

up.
GLEN ROSShome 

RellevlUe.
Mr. Lome Brickman has purchas

'd a new Grey Dort car.
Mr. David Batchelor of Belleville, 

spent Sunday at Mr. Lome Brick-

The ice and snow are fast passing 
away and all signs of spring are wel
come especially the return of the 
birds.

Our Epworth league was reorgan
ized on Tuesday evening and the fol
lowing officers elected : —President, 
Ed.' Pyear; 1st Vice Pres., G. IT. 
Winsor; 2nd Vice Pres., Henry Far
rell; 3rd Vice Pres.. Myrtle Weav
er; 4th Vice Pres., VeraMTubel.

Mr. C. W. Thompson and Dr. Walt 
of Stirling, addressed the Carmel 
congregation Sunday afternoon on 
"More Food Production.”

Mrs. J. B. Weaver 'spent a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. C„ 
Sharp, last week.
\ Mr. Gilbert Winsor is spending the 
week at Eldorado, assisting his bro
ther-in-law, Mr. James Irwin in the 
making of maple sugar.

Mr. Bradshaw and family have re-

And in the brightness of this fair
March morn.

Above the robin’s note, the battle’s 
strife,

Deep in out hearts the message now 
is borne-—

The Easter message of awakening 
life x ,

-Helen Anderson

' On the evening of Easter Sunday 
Beulah- Clapp is spending a few i the ladies of lilelvîlle W.M.S. will 

days with Mrs. Q. Pulver. * [hold their annual public service in
Miss Irene Brickman spent a few [the church: . The service promises to 

days recently with her sister, Mrs, ibe one_of exceptional interest. Mrs. 
Thos. G. Thompson. (Rev.)"Mutton will give an address.

Gladys Alyea and L. Rowe of [a liberal offering for general mia- 
Consecon spent Sunday with Hattie jsions is requested. All are welcome.

Again we welcome the season 
“merry groups are speeding to 

Those Who

Mr. an!
ton, of Cookstown are visiting with 
friends who are here temporarily in 
conection with the plant.

The Salvation Anny met with a 
huge success in their efforts Satur
day for our brave, dear boys’ “cam- 
fort huts." May they have unlimited 
success for this worthy

Mr. Fred H. Dixon visited

Madoc, spent a few days last week at 
Mrs. ^falter Wickett’s.

| Mr. Harry McDonnell returned 
home on Sunday from Belleville Hos
pital.

| Mrs. Will Gowsell returned home 
on ^uesday of 'last week.

RBDNERSVTULE AND AIJÎIRÏ
nan's. I

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wannamaker 
family visited at Mr. Will Bush’s Cross Tea to be held

Peck’s, April 10th.
hfarie Weese and H. Adams spent

Don’t forget the date of the Red 
at Mrs. M.nnd

V - jon Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Weese andj

Minnie also Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs. Mor- Weese. 
ion Weeee and Carolla and

cause.

;-!From Whom The 
Increase Comes

Mias parents over the week-end.
. Mr. Napoleon Rochleàu, is dead 
here. He was born in. 1867.

Mr. 'G. B. Frost was in town on 
Saturday

Mr. Eben F. Black, of Brockville, 
arrived in ( town Sunday noon by 
auto.

Lome.liurns also Mr. .and Mrs. 
l! rickman and Audra spent Tuesday 
“veiling at Will Hutrb’s.

end.
The ladies of the Khaki Knitting 

Klub here served delightful lunch
eon yesterday from 6 o’clock p.m. to 
Ten o’clock p.m.

GILEAD Editor Ontario,—
We have read much of late in your 

Mrs. Thomas Parks was hostess at paper of the plans made for the
greater production campaign which 
is in progress and also read some of 
your suggestions which are good 

great improvement to the locality We all realize that if the sowing and
planting are not. done and done well 
the harvest cannot be of the best but 
there is one greater power which we 
read little or nothing about, and 

‘ iCopy of following letter from our ; therefore do not know how much 
Trenton correspondent was detained place it is given in the minds of the 
several xiays In the mall.' ’

Mr. R. B. Jamieson of Montreal, fer is “Our Divine Father”. From 
who has been In town for the past what we read a person would think

Russell.
Mr. Cleveland Clapp has sold his j when 

farm to Mr. S. Wheeler. Mr. Clapp [sugar-woods away”.
I have tapped report a splendid run of

Rev. Mr. McMullen preached a 
impressive sermon on Sunday 

<>n “The Love of God.” •
Wè are glad to welcome the mice intends having a sale April 4th. 

right days once more and also the We are pleased to have Mr. and sap.
turn gi the tards which is a token Mrs. Walter Bqlnap with us again, j Through the kindness of Mr. turned to the west after spending the 

,i theÆumïng of spring. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brickman and Locklln, who took team and sleigh, wInter wlth relatives here and in Feather as'a p ay
Mrj and Mrs. J. F. Yorke accom- Irene spent Sunday at S. L. Delong's, the ladies of the W.M.S., were other parts of Ontario: , was Amusingly Stage<L

naniol i,v Mrs Wm. Crozier visited Mr. and Mrs. E. Adams spent Sun- abled fo make their way through al- K.ng Street Methodist church with
Mrs. S. T. Hod gen, Myre Hall on [day at D. Rowe's. most Impassable roads on Tuesday - --------------------- :-----3 its pa?tor’ 8ave slrent attention to

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pulver spent afternoon to tbe home of Mrs. .Her- MASSA8SAGA Rev. «John Gâvbutt who related his
Cleveland bert Zufelt- where a splendid pro- Mr. apd Mrs. 'Manly Weese were glorious experience at Vimy Ridge.

[gram was enjoyed with the president taken With the grippe a week ago, Many people failed*to put in an ap-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Belnap spent Mrs. J. Kinnear, in chargé. t The which later turned to pneumonia, pearanea ►What a pity ! A great

the week-end with Mr. and M Ç. ! auxiliary, is most fortunate in secur- and owing to Mr. Weese having a lesson was, however, learned by
|tag the assistance of , Mrs. (Rev.) weak eart, he passed to the Great j those privileged to hear Chaplain" three days left for Toronto this fore-
Mutton, whose impressive addresses Bevon "on Saturday night and Mrs. Garbutt In .“Britain and her Allies noon,
awaken. Und sustain a profound in-[weese lies at the point of death, [must not entertain Peace Proposals 
terest in the work of missions. As-[Much sympathy is extended to the and it is the duty of every man, wo- 
sisting Mrs. Mutton were Mrs. Smith family. x |man or child to do their share no
Miss Znfelt, Miss BIJa Loeklin and Mr. Valleau of Bowmaaville, spent‘matter how small their j Contribution 
Mrs. Chase. At the close the hostess the week-end at his old home here. I to bring this terrible war to a right- 

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Smith and Mr. dispensed refreshments. Mr. Post, daughter and grand-toous and victorious Endi. Save, Pray
and Mrs. Clarence Spencer and child- Mrs. Fred Morton spent a few days daughter spent Sunday1 at Mr. J. jand be on the Alert, 
ren visited at J. H. Vandervoort’s last week with her sister, Mrs. Ernest .Robinson's. j Mr. George B. Alexandra has pùr-
on Sunday. * Wallbridge, Huff’s Itfland. C. Brownson" was In Stirling on chased a site on the York Road

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rathbun and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Chase spent business Monday. j where he purposes building his resi-
A.1 Lent took dinner at George Bon- Sunday the guests - of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Tracey W»llbrtdge dence.
ter’s on Thursday. Arthur Hough, Burr’s. start for their home In the West on Many of the New Trentonians are

Some of the people from l this Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chase spent Tuesday. seeking their summer quarters. The
neighborhood attended the St. Pat- Friday in Trenton, Mf. Chase deltv- W. Osborne lost a valuable cow Grove and Twelve o’Clock Point with 
rick's concert at Consecon on Mon- ering a, valuable horse which he had and calf on Saturday. the Lake Places are very popular,
day night. Isold to Mr. Thos. White. , C. Brownson and family were call- Private Chas. A. V^eeae who has

Mr. and' Mts. George Alyea, Miss I Rev. ltr. Mutton conducted the ers at R, Hazzard’s on Sunday. been ill for the past month, Is home
Annie Alyea and Mrs. Fred McCon- ' funeral service of the late'Mrs. Wm. | Mr. and Miss Juby have moved in with his mother for a fortnight's 
nell, Wellington, visited at Wm. Al- Way at Bowerman’s on Monday af-.their new home. WelcSto’e. |furlough.
-ea's on Sunday. ; ' jterhoon. 1 <•' { _ - | Mr. Geo. Ackerman spent the week | The Younger Trentonian is look-
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown, Mr. and! Mr. W.«E. Davidson purchased a1 end with his son at Bath. ;ing forward with much interest for

Mrs. Smith Brown and Mr. and Mrs. horse suitable for farm work from) The sawing machine is in our the opening" of their High School
Walter Vandervoort, Belleville, visit- Mr. Thos, Price, Ameliasburg. j midst. which will take place April 8th. The
ed àt Mr. H. Rathbun’s on Friday. | While crossing the Ice with team | A. W. Anderson and sister took School Is a fine, square building and

Mrs. Wm. Ashley is spending, the and sleigh from Melville to W. H. dinner at A. J. Andergon’s oh Friday, situated on Marmora street.

a large tea Friday afternoon.
The Sawylor Villas recently erect

ed on Henry street are indeed a,

very

Lieut. Bruce Mills jot Peterboro. 
in town over the week-end.

Trenton >, comments The White 
“A Bundle of Ex-

was

and look very picturesque.

TRENTON

Monday l»6t.
Some of our neighbors ‘are busily Sunday with Mr. and 

bush these,Clapp. people. That power to which I re
engaged in the sugar 
days, syrup being very dear.

Miss B. Laerenson spent last week 
at hen1 grandfather’s, Mr. J. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Volna Finkle 
Mrs. Wm. Crozier of Westport, at Cleveland Clapp’s, Saturday 

has returned home after spending a tag. 
month with her daughter. Mrs E 
P. Yorke. ■ •“***’

Mr. and Mrs. W. Clare spent one 
■lay at Foxboro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hall and family.
Latta, viMted at the home of Mr. J. 
f. Yorke one dto last week.

Rev. Mr. McMuVen will conduct 
►rvices in the Methodist church on 

Paster Sunday evening In the inter
est of the W.M.3. A free-will offer
ing will be taken. Service at 7.30.

Mrs. E. P- Yorke were 
•ntertained at the home of Mr. 
anquel on Tuesday evening.

The W.M.S. held their 
meeting at the church on Wednes-

that next summer’s harvest. depend
ed upon the help obtained and the 
acreage sown, alone. We must re- 
membey that heat and moisture and 
suCh things, over which we have no

E. Brickman.

Mr.. I. H. Dickey, Druggist and 
Che'tnist, who has been situated in 
the “Meade Block” near the Trent
bridge, contemplates a change to the control hut are controlled by God. 
“Sutcliffe Block.” Rumors are afoot have a large part to play to the size 
Fraser, the Druggist Will join part- of our next harvest, for we plant ami 
nership with Dickey-*—then for some sow and wait tor God to give the1- in

crease. Now as we plan, we oan plan 
We much regret to announce the far bettejjif we seek Divine direction 

indisposition of health of Mr. R. and if we would have His smile upon 
Steve Ireland. He to the brother of us, we must needs honor the Sabbath

Day, the House of Worship, the Blblo 
A sure sign of Spring for one. to and God. Himself, and if Me as a na- 

note the increased1 “Fords" travel- tlon, would do this, then would be 
ling to and from the Chemical Works the greatest housecleaning in our in-.

Mr. James Welsch of the British dividual lives, that was ever seen and 
Chemical Coy returned today from we would he able to approach our

Fattier In Heaven and seek His bless-

-=ESf►
WESTERN AMELIASBURGT; > ~ '

store.

the Mayor.

Mr. and
Bal.

his trip home to New York.
It is possible for a regular . Bus 

service applying between Tnein 
and Belleville this summer? * Many 
anxious • bachelors are seeking this’ 
information at the plant.

Col. Ferguson has purchased the honor. 
Whiter Place at Wellington, Prince !

monthly
log, for the Bible says that God wll! 
withhold no good thing from them 
that walk uprightly. So as we plan 
and work and live let us remember 
that we ought to do all to God’s

ton
lay last.

8HARXON VILLE

Miss ina MacDonald has returned 
•“■me after an extended Visit in Tren-

W. E. Rush.
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according to orders, it was found the chamber with smoke and 
that the Cossacks among them had tonally a terrible draught 
littler hen rt for fighting in behalf of a further objection was that after 
KOrensk? after the Korniloff episode, a good day’s rain, and worse still 
This seriously reduced the forces at after a heavy, fall of snow, my stair- 
tis dl8p<~„al; but with a few thous- case would become a kind of moun- 
and me' he set out for Petrograd. tain torrent, the only way of keep- 
In the meantime, in order to encour- ing the stream off my bed-room floor 
age his friends at the capital, he had was to put a sill to the door and di- 
raused aeroplanes to drop messages vert the water down a shaft, which 
on the town announcing its imminent descended from outside It to get 
ueliverance. The Bolshevikl there- lower depths. What the next recipi- 
fore knew what ,to expect. xThey ent of the clayey flood did With it I 

ef the tore up th,6 railway line on which he forget. Probably fie treated it' as 
most tremendous defdfts in h£tory, exPect£!d to advance and, outnumbër- the people in the “Arabian Nights” 
the Czar would he still/op. the throne, ing bJs forces by ten to one> Planted treated the corpse of the hunchback 
3 tad the Russian armies not received ar^^er^ an(* troops at points he had who choked oVer a fish bone—pass-

to pass. When it became apparent ed it on to somebody else’s doorstep- 
to.Kerensky that he had no-BEance

•• I

Why Kerensky 
Could Not Last BEHs BE "TitcjfflS™

Brazil started on its prosperous car-1 ■ [
eer. No frenzied mobs, no murder-'
ing of high officials; no butchering
of innocent people, no burning of
palaces. Order was maintained and
things Vent on ' sanely and safely.
"Truly a remarkable revolution! And 
this is all tK^' more reason why Bra
zil should celebrate,the 16th of Nov
ember, the day when it became a re
public without shedding blood. The

occas-

So much space has been devoted 
to explaining the situation in Russia 
and advancing theories to. At-some 
of the tacts that there has not been 
rofm to make the siuÿle announce
ment that Russia qui# the war be- 
' a use Russia was lie led. Had the 
] lussian ' armies not i suffer

K

Of Prime 
Interest To

Vit

CaMeri;

Women !

mother country, Portugal, sent a , tarmer? o£ Canada are Work- 
special embassy at whose head was f7
Commander Leotte de Rego of the ° Î* “ ™
Portugese navy to participate in the “V Zln H! ' 1
general rejoicing and celebration, an °f.th ^"ies StOD>"
evidence that an past family differ- Z Thcy wlU lnsi8t thet ms work ences between the two counties had bep6rmlttadto tear its full fruition 
been buried. ' unhampered by any shortage of the

sinews with which war is waged.
The income war tax, about to be 

applied, ts designed to produce addi
tional revenue for the successful pro-

Wiji Wear Uniforms secuU°n of the war. It is designed 
Will moi U1111V1 ni» to produce this revenue in the fairest

possible manner, on the basis of 
ability to pay. Every person should 
make it his or her business, as it is 
their duty, to obtain full informa
tion. i •

a bad maiding in the regime of Ker
ensky, Kerensky would he now the 
big man of Russia. This façt has 
been grasped by Lenine and .Trotzky. 
They realize that the only chance 
1 bey have of retaining control is to 
save the Russian armies from fur
ther defeats:» As logical men, they 
3iave concluded that the armies that 
will not fight, cannot be defeated, 

• Therefore they have made peace and 
thus prolonged their reign. We can
not believe Trotzky and Lenine to 
be anything better than traitors or 
maniacs, and yet they may be simply 

cording facts Instead of express-

By putting the lining of my rain- 
of taking Petrbgtad with his puny coat and a sheepskin on top of all the 
forces, and when the messages came 'blankets I could obtain, I managed 
froln the front showing that the ' to keep fairly warm in bed. Thither 
army was not with him, he made no I would repair, clad or unclad as cir- 
serious effort to advance. Hé dis- cumstances allowed, to read or write 
guised himself again as a sailor and by candle light whenever there was 
contrived once more to escape from nothing more warlike to be done. Ij 
the hands of the Bolshevikl. But was warmer there than in the mess, 
his revolution was at an end. More which'lacked many feet of cover, 
than that his heart was broken. Len- though it did boast a stove, 
ipe and Trotzky nave no more to But there is something in us which 
fear from him. j revolts against being-immured in a

i dungeon, and when we moved to our 
' next position, I declined to go much 
i below ground, se-1 built myself a 
hut. walled with sandbags and roof
ed with iron, which was exceedingly 
cold and very small, but, at least it 
gave immediate access to the open- 
air. After all, it is for freedom and

»

Easter
Hosiery Savings

“Soldiers Of Soil” SILK LISLE HOS1

“Penman’s” superfine ,sjfe 
liisle Hose that are fall fashioned
and seamless, shown in 
and colors, priced as low as i,.v-

MackOttawa; Mar. 22.—The Canada 
Food Board has Approved of a stan
dard uniform fof the older" boy sol
diers of the "soil who are being enlist
ed this week , for, service on the

The uniform consists of 0ws and widowers, -without depen- 
s¥rt and pante ot military khaki, dent children, in receipt of incomes 
with brass S.O.S?Buttons., They will exceeding *1,500 and all other Per-| = 
)e sold to the boys by retailers at sons, as well as all Corporations and —: 
,3.60 per suit, or separtely at $1.70 I joint Stock Companies, in receipt of 
for the shirt and $1.80 for the pants. 1 incomes exceeding $8,000 must fur- 
In addition to the suit the uniform nish the government with a full 
will also consist of a harvester, straw statement of their fisaricial affairs 
bat pinned up at one side with a one- 
inch red, white and blue band.

Wonderfulptesults 
In leprosy Treatment

pair and as high as 73c p ur
ing opinions. They may know that 
if they did not 
' r ule! not remain

i 'llmake peace they 
in authority an 

the elements that

PURE SILK HOSTALL unmarried persons, or wid-farms
b.our, and that 
now control Russia - would recognize 

authority that did not immedi- 
ü 1 -fly withdraw Russia from the war.

“Holeproof” and 
qualities in all the season’s

i. “Radium'’
oil Extracted from an east

INDIAN PLANT USED, BY 
THE FRENCH i new

shades of Grey, Navy, Pongee, 
Tan, Dark Brown, Pink. Silver, 
Black White, etc., priced

1 Cl
the enjoyment of work at first hand, 
and not mere physical comfort and 
material equipment, that . we 
fighting.

San Franfcisco, March 21.—Won
derful results in the treatment of 
leprosy by the use of an oil extracted 
from an obscure East Indian plant/ 
known as "bhaulmoo^ra,” have been' 
obtained by the French Government 
in Tahli and other Polynesian 
Gautier, of the French Government’s 
medical service in Polynesia, who ar
rived Sere today from Tahli.

“Leprosy made such progress in 
the islands,” said Dr, Gautier, “that 

I, situation. Kerensky r seemed tor a while as if the whole
thought that the Russian army was jjopulattoh would succumb to it.
loyal to the revolution, and when he Therefore, the French Government dependence Day, for on that day in 
thought of the,revolution he thought established segregation camps under 1822 the then vice-regent of Brazil, 
of his own revolution. He believed 'my direction, which contained more the vast colonial possession of Portti- 
»bat the agitation of the Bolsheviki than 360 bad cases. I gal, who was Don Pedro, son of King
in Petrograd was a mere ripple on “I am especially gratified to an- ^John VI., declared the .intiyiendence
i-ne surfoce of Russian feeling. Wheat nounce this splendid result, obtained cf BrazU from the mother country. -. , . . ,
Hie disorders became so serious that through an application of the oil of,The Portugese military garrisons in tl '“ .IT
he had to flee for his life, he clungJ-chauimtiogra.’ By the use of this R,° de Janeiro and other Brazilian ^ J A f the one side, 
to the notion that the armies at the oil, coupled with tonic medicines cities were easily overcome, with lit- ZZZZVrZZZZ -f*
t ont were absolutely devoted to the which keep the patient from becom- tle or no bloodshed, and were trans- Canad,BJ ZZZtt^ » situation mi
ideals he represented, and that he ing weakened by the ravages of the'Ported back to Portugal, and on Oc- „ ,
■ ad only to call upon them and they j disease, sonie lepers have been per-1 tober 12th Don Pedro Hi. was sol- concerned vir- th Wf ° *,
"ould destroy the Trotzky and Len- mttte<L,to leave the,- segregation col- emn* declared emperor «and perpet- d ./ .„ ' 0 arme
me gang. He found to his cost that onies” jual defender of Brazil, aflTthus was „C° T h !/ - ,

«y-^v- 7—— ’1K?12*S56Sf'$^'» “Fïf
'"""ZZrrZL My Litfle. Grey ’êzF't™’!?

HnmolnTho MU not" T! g°:ernment ^'the increased production remains and.
Kerensky appeared to have Rus IH6 VV0SI C”tly)° that time’ bow6Ter- the ldeaa under the circumstances, there seeths

Ha behind him when be led the rev- i_____ _ of democracy and self-government to be oniy one w^y to make the begt
olutioh that overthrew the Czar, and A DUG-OUT DE LUX -opfe'TbZZ Lfnl™ °f^^th° Quation, aôd that Is to make Belleville Is rising courageous*
i S lon« as he was content to do no- _______ ^ ^ t0 every acre produce more, in quantity from the flood. Most of the un-Uiing but denounce the former ^ . (By yeüt. Kt n Colville, R.G.A.) WeU “ qaallty’ tban « ^ S «rtunate victims of thé tel uS
:ame he found plenty to applaud and ^ time last j ear 3 Ws UvingTn {£SCR?S2SÏ*** ** the paat' returned to their homes even though
-uppo m. When, however, sober- a hole in the ground. But holes in another bloodless revolution The' WKh apeCiaI reference to increas- the water surrounds them as belcrw 
a y wwwurthlhty, he announced the ground differ from one another people of Brazil had no erent mm,, 1 04 productlon ia the forage crop Colborne Street, and have begun the 

.hat whatever was to be the fate of;*, mucll a8 a h0US6 in Park ^Ith thti, line’ the “uestion l8’ “What forage renovation. Everything on
I.uss a o immediate duty was to diffère from a house in Bethnal had they anv desire to harm him”" Cr°P ls’ under Present ’ conditions, ground floors is moved, carpets,
oppose the Germans, he alienated a Green, and this particular hole was the llil! Z, w l 1Ikely t0 Produce the heaviest re- rugs, ytinoteums, clothing,
Kreat number who had helped on thVdecld^ly 0,e of Pthe ..betteroles’ pZLZ ti tUrnS and’ at tle aame time, the furniture.
evo “Goa. His quarrels with re-| it was excavated by the French in ed hIm for hj„ flne neraona^n, °u !llghe8t quality of feed for all around, fences, sidekalks are covered with

^ponsible generals like Brusiloff and |tbe early days of the war, and not tfes b“ t It wfs thT ZIJ! P»rp0see’'' I articles of every description,, hung
* mrn off ^antagonized that section of j0aIy’wa8 it, protected with some ten tern of government in its entirety ^ °.ur opinlon there is B0 forage out ty dry. Doors and windows in 

i Russian army that wanted the1 or twelve feet of soil overhead, but they wanted to eef ,tri of -nH en > Cr°P that better answers this ques-1 spite of chilly atmosphere are open
^ 1° r^s.^*ght- °Ut" Ll6Ut' Sbu" it was lavishly supplied with pit- became necessary to dlsDose of hiZ ti0n than alfaMa" 11 can be grown and fires are kept going to dry the

- «ansky believes that Kerensky made props and dross-beams, and. had This they did on November i sth t0 advantage under a diversity of interiors. Many floors are shotting 
us fatal error when he aeemed to boarded walla, ceiling and floor It i«sq Murahni Mo« i „ ÿ soiI and clil»e,tic conditions and has- signs of warping, from soaked con-

desert Korniloff, or failed to support was furnished with '“wood and fJl one ZÎ the Zest IZ a ^d0r 800' dition’ pap0r bas ^llen from the
general when he had planned to wire bneks, one above the other, a popular -enerals of the Brazilian " ^aapb^Cal range of usefulness in Can- walls. General senibbings are In

strike a powerful blow at the forces very superior mahogany table and LZv * *h0 Brazilian ada than any other forqge crop. AI- order.
,l£ Bruasiantsm and anarchy that two rush bottomed chairs. AH these the. revolution atbTon Zb Ant ** of jfal£a ls a choice food for all kinds of j Some residents of the flooded 
were at work in Petrograd. This be- were there when I moved in and the !d ZhUshZ Q f Z nam',farm animals and produces more ec- regions have moved out, vowing
.rayai cost Kerensky the support of three last had probably Zn îhere which he Ztd Z praclamat PB *» onomical feed per acre than does any never to return. But they are few
rossack troops at a time when they ever since the French occupied the ™ and thlt 'ht^?eopl0’ the other hay or pasture crop. It fur- in number.
might have extirpated the Bolshe- glace, for real furniture was no deposition Z thZmpLaT^reastZ rp?uIrefe .comparatively lit- An idea of jhe hardship entailed
'ki„,Kereusky was opposed to the longer to be had' in those parts, and the extinction of the MrmJZ-t,! I t 6 1,ab°r' °nce weU established, Sit may be gained by the knowledge 

shedding of the blood Qf Russians, though once the abandoned farms system He aasurpd th* n» i continue8 t0 y1614 heavy returns. On that over one hundred and fifty re-
until it was too late. When he de- add villages just behind the front the Provininnni r ' P op e that account of its lasting character a sidences in west Belleville were ùn- :”,r? “»• ™ Ji.id“ .72,d.„r„i t0M, »' “a “» d. ... .... t..
to be shed except his own and that useful articles. ltv fnr Qn, f l ; B,ü secu>" saved annually, as no re-seedtng is greater part of their belongings is
of his supporters. ■ jjy chamber was approached by a' fn, pr°per y ani resp9Ct necessary for years, and for thife rea- sadly the worse f6r the expedience.
/ïiv "Escaping from PtÀrograiI steep staircase, with no roof -to It that it rerni-r,• Z PZ 1Cal-,ri8bts’ son’ if for no 9ther> alfalfa shall About forty places on lower Front

When the Bolshevikl rose against’on the hither side of the dug-out' national enraeZmZt re*Pa2f*d ,alj ""W*51 special attention just now Street were Invaded by water and 
bfm and the Red Guards seized the and a wood framed window looked during the monarch^ ' fr0“ a”y handicapped by tm the west sidé of Front from the
<:ty, Kerensky fled to Gatchina. He put on it and gave a little light to the would adhere to existing ZllJ1 5Ca.flty Jab°7 ' | lower bridge to the upper bridge,

• was dl8Bttised as a sailor and al- interior. One ot the first things that with foreign count,w ^ Tl ■ 14 ^ b® objected though that about seventy-five stores Were af- 
tfiough the train on which he travel- had to be done was to provide this'the doVneJtic Zf, ’. ^‘°JyIe<lee JU8t now- when immediate in- footed, besides liveries and small 
led was stopped and searched more window and the adjoining door with assume oth and toçeign debt, and crease in farm production is so ur- business. On the east side of Front 
than once, ,M, was not discovered, MankZ, WhÏÏ ^ld be recJe* Hgattons » constituted ob- gent* needed, alfalfa may not be St. a similtor number had the same 

which ig,gnofher ijlpstration .of the faeteued when necessary, so as to ex- This was-a verv e - jthe mo8t commendable forage crop, experience with losses - of less
fact that a man may be known by elude all gas. The Germans were ni»in 1™,., y . pe and >er) ,m ?p,te ot all its tperits, because it magnitude, hut still there - were
1*ht Z ,®verybody In oee R«88la» uaplpàsant*, fond of throwing this Marshal Fonesca Z cWef of thë pJ 1 yeart° getlt estabUshed as'losSès to stocks stored ih basements. onal inqbnvenience to
city and Abso ute* unknown to any--at us by means of those shells where- visional GoZnment and he mem"!" nTfrZt t w. Nortb ot the upp6r.brldge a=dTdown ^omen and ^U6ren tTOm^
body fifty miles away. In. Gatchina ot the contents were always Infllcat- hc,= ,.JL, ü ttle mem" 1 11 is true that, there is an urgent the west side of -the river Were , . +, • „
there was a garrison of 5,006 sol. ed by the- faint “pop” of their ex- lected That Wàs b*en need for the greatest possil>le -B*»-|dozens of place! advèree* affected. damaged —a cIotllin and *
diets devoted to his revolution. He ptoMon. ! • . T Z 1 there was to d«=tion to meet the immediate tie- Pickmem and axmen aided by might hZ 71
thought that if he reached there.i .There were two grave drawbacks ter to D^JpedroZ totorm^ him the AHteB apd sh^ell«r8 are at work today cutting ®Zed had’th^men not themselves
put himself at the head of the gar- to this abode. The first was its ve,v that .««. “ U/ lnfo med bim that therefore every ounce of ener- out tower Coleman Street from an nni, th . .
rinon and communicated with some inadequate lighting for the narrow1 family in thT6861106» °f the Imper,al gy should be mobilized to relieve icefield. The roads leading to the wilf ever know 
of the troops at the front, he could kind of area onto whS the window new situa Jon cZ J’aM"! °£ ^ 8ituat,°» aa pplckly aa Possible, hay bridge are not yet open to traffic. ^ eTW kMW'
ra,se » wrce that would rid Potto- looked admitted very little sunlight 1 able revolntlrm But Canada lrtU be. called upon to ! The water,remained up during \hV
grad of the Bolshevikl and re-estab- and our stock of oil and candles did wou/d be ihs,„d 16t,c, ln8t” produce record crops not “lily this night as far north as the corner of
V-Bh his own government. From not permit of 16 hours artificial provocative of trnnhii?P°3H >ear’ bUt f°T many year8 to come- Colborne and, James. Streets. It 
Gatchina a message was sent to the lighting per dièm. The second was safetv nt ♦>, J, which tbe peace or no Peace. The mere end- settled a little during- the day but
front for a few regiments, but Ker- Hs lack ofheating. I meditated con- us the necessire re ,mpr0eae8A “pon lng of tbe war wiu not bring about not enough to make walking on

vsky stipulated that nom- should structtogV chimney and installing was ftred re, Z * t A tlme a relaxatlon of th« efforts in farm lower James Street possible without
< sent back to his assistance save an oildrum store of the approved B roval familv ill ®mbarkation of the production. On the contrary, with wading." This farthest South of the

e that could easily be spared. He E. F. pattern, but I feared to empefl was a»,,,,! former emoeror the return of .peace the nceesslty of affected area has been in the swamp
ire to have kept uppermost in the stability of my roof. A similar health rt,„rel re y°" com£ort and making the utmost out Of the soil of ice and water a week tomorrow.
dud the necessity of fighting experiment in an adjoining dug-out looked WlU b® WlU llkely be fe2t more keenly than' ^here to a feeling In Murney Ward __

rmtmy. (there were many others In the nosi- re« ■ tKf greate8t «^rer before. In view of this it would that some recognition should be —tbs. Margaret Ann Brewer pasa-
Outnumbered by Bolshevikl tfon, some much deeper and darker to mz vnn “ntoZ6”1 contina® seem to be good-policy to prepare given by the city to those men, who ^-e^her *8 Stbrear

When the regiments came back, than mine) only resulted in filling Lntil thls point hJ r" *** “d “ far 88 wtthout waltlng t0 ^ mtwsted or d" to general dZ'lit^ ^trem
mg^unti ^ms point has been settled by fetage crops are concerned, special to-receive a hint set to work al| which she had suffered for sev-eomp,ete without it.

Kerensky DM Not Know are/ from
Kerensky fell because he did not 

u nderstand the forces that were 
nominating the Russian people. This 
)'" made plain in the course of a ser-

75c to $2.50 pair.
on forms specially prepared for the 
purpose, before March 3 let. The in- 

The Board has approved of the Come of the farmer is regarded 
bronze badge of honor, which’will be made up of both the actual cash ré- 
awarded to every soldier of the soil ceived for his products and the value 
who completes three months of sat- Lf £he home grown foodg consumed 
isfactory service. All boys between by hfs own famüy. This in order to 
t e ages of 15 and 19 are eligible, place him on the sanie level as the

salaried, man or wage-earner who 
must pay hie entire living expenses 
ont of his income, Without an$ al
lowance fer Income tax purposes.

The pressing du* of the Vnoment 
is to obtain the necessary forms. 
Heavy penalties may be imposed for 
failure to conform with the provis
ions of the act, hut the necessities of 
the hour and thé' readiness of every
one to shoulder his share of the 
burdens of war. make it unlikely 
that these will htive to be enforced.

Story 01 Brazil Easter Gloves'
In line Assortmentsasifs of articles in the New York Sun 

I'V Lieut, Boris Shumansky, who was 
'‘tie of the officers who believed in 
Mm, fought for him, and was finally 
obliged to admit that Kerensky was 
iii'aoiute* Wrong in his diagnosis of 
the Russian

pos-
BraziVs aêtual entrance into the 

war on the side of the Allies awak
ens a new and widespread interest in 
that great republic. September 7th 
and November"15th are the two prin
cipal national holidays of the coun
try. The former is the Brazilian In-

-CExtni heavy Silk Glow*- 
that are just the. proper 
weight for Spring wear; b)k. 
or white only, sizes 6 to 8 PMl 
worth $2.06 a pate. Special 
$1.80

Koyser's

Kaysee’e Washable Cbaii,- 
oisette Gloves, in latest no- 
wstty shades, $1.25 pair 

Perrin’s Kid Gloves far la
dies and children, all priced: 

|ta save you considerable.
Silk Gloves in black and colore, 75c to $1.25

Grow Alfalfa -11 Is 
the Crop Of The 
Present And Future

••Easter Neckwear
Fascinating ideed are these clever New Neckwear pipeen 

for Spring that are fashioned of Corded Silks, Organdies, 
Georgette Crepe and Crepe do Chines, Satins, etc, Stack 
Collars a reagain much In vogue, white Tuxedo and Pointed 
styles are to be much wont—also many pretty Collar and 
Cuff sets. Prieto as low as 60c and up, to $3.50 /some-

Havoc Scenes 
On West Side

I Watch This Space For 
Announcement ot a Big 

Flood Sale of Oilcloths and 
Linoleums

If
to Rearrange 

Their Homes — Properties 
Suffering Losses

Ilôt
MENS:STORE

Easter Toggery
For the Men Who 

Would be Well Dressed
Men’s Negligee Shirts in the 

new spring colors and patterns - 
$1Æ5, $1.50, $1.76, $2, $2.50 

Men’s Silk Shirts $3.50, $4.00.
$4.00 and $6.00

Men’s Half Hose, "Caehmer 
ette” quality, black and colors.
26c pair

Men ’sBlack Liste Hose, 25c to 
50c pair

• Men’s' Silk Hose, in black and - 
colors, 80c, 76c, to $1.00

Men’s Chamois Gloves $1.25 pi '
Men’s Novelty Cravats,

73c, $1.00
MEN’S EASTER HATS 

$2.60, $3.00, $3.50, $», $5

I
the

and
The kitchen roofs,

F

7SOc,

• vr

The RITCHIE Co., Ltd

-

Mre m IZllIs-Mtesburg and 
mS, ®OVay- of RodiSÿ
“teh. Deceased was a native of 
the county and lived nearly all 
«.ho, In Ameliasburg
at wIU takeat Salem burying ground

Several re- Town 
pi areI sidents expressed themselves 

favoring remuneration. •
»s

—A lady had her mesh parse cut by 
a -crook in a very clever manner 
and robbed of three dollars. She 
was standing in a croWd at the 
lower bridge and did not notice 
that some one cut a slit four 
inches in length in the silver 
mesh purse she was carrying.

The Poor Man’s Friend.—Put ui 
in small bottles that are 
portable and sold for a very small 
snm. Dr. Thomas’

easi“

Blectric
possesses more power in concentrât 
d form than one hundred times the 
juantity of .many unguents. Ib 
-heapuess and the varied 
Which it can be put make tt the 
man’s friend;

Oil
, ‘.V

uses to
poor

No dealer's stock is
■ 11 4-;-.

1 vK v«m
M

i

T WILL HK1 
PAY FOR A

During the si 
number of conte 
various points in 
pose of discuss! 
production. Fat 
were everywhere 
breed extra sowi 
Live Stock Comm 
we may confided 
ber bf hogs to lix 
30 per cent, dttrl 
step towards an ] 
on supply has t 
taken.

The next step I 
extra pigs are tea 
feed situation ; 
farmers.who hai^ 

, and winter an ej 
not be in a posit 
ish all of the exi 
numerous house! 
who could help 1 
by keeping one 
could be bought? 
fed during the si 
the garden and - 
finished off in ti 
creased meal rati 

There are the 
around towns at 
small settlement 
should, help in i 
the time for "do 
now time to do y 
allow kitchen 
weeds and waste 
them to a pi| 
for pig is not 
health. What y 
may mean life q 

‘over there”, 
gin to get a plao

Hunger]
THOÎ

A very proti 
was solemnized 
13th March, at 
Mrs. Dan Bowel 
heir eldest dau 

waq united in ti 
rimony to Milti 
eon of Mr. Joe

A

f 1

THE
FO

li ¥<*■ Want j 
Bmcrey ad
With the pi 

eaai* tired. Tti 
blood atone can 
of winter has id 
restoring tonic is 
liaras’ Pink Filld 
but they are espj 
new, rich red bid 
fatness and good

If you are d 
exertion; if yod 
pies «r eroptiond 
pot you right. l| 
qchee or backachj 
refresh you, or d 
Williams’ Pink Pi 
and new energy i

A OOAO’T.I
, Mrs C, Forsyte 
rville, Ont., sa j 

fourteen my da 
feeling very mud 
spring. Then she 
whooping cough 
complete wreck.

• tlte, could not slj 
was subject to d 
times kept, her i 
She was doctorin 
apparently gettia 
and I naturally 1 
One of my neigh 
ing her Dr. Willil 
I got a box. Whl 
the pills she 
pounds. Before) 
gone I sent and 
and under their] 
grew Stronger. H 
ed, the color 
cheeks, she cod 
feels and • looks j 
•and with all thj 
pills she gainej 
we^ght.'d

»

A HALLOW j
Miss Gladys j 

Ont?, says:“I sun 
ness and my blj 
poor eondition. in 
pimples and my 
very sallow, I tod 
but without bend 
feeling much did 
friend recommel 
Pink Pille. I usd 
and was overjoy! 
complexion,. had 
pimples had died 
were strengthens 
health and amti 
shall always haw 
say for Dr. Willi 

.* ■ ~!i
Notwithfitanj 

change in the pi 
through any med 
will be debt on 1 
Brockville, Ont.
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UavH Beagle
Died Of Injuries

v
n:si> ' ■

fc==
THK WEKKLY ONTA1'V

JU == ■ri. XI'.-$ik%. ^iggwggaw
largest amount raised in any one to bear of bis improve! .. 
year in the history of the church. Mr. A. J .FitzGerald left by C.N.R

j The Congregation facies the present Tuesday afternoon with a car-load 
yea gratefully and courageously, of effects and his team for his farm 
resolved to do their very best that at Richmond Hill, a short distance 
the things that are most worthwhile from Toronto, The Metropolitan
may ‘ be enthroned in human life. car line is only one and a half miles How Respected Rawdon Farmer

from, his farm. A. J. is going into „ * Game to His Death
the farming business in real earnest. ! t- —------— ; .; _
Be is figuring on a 90-acre crop- this fFrofn The Ontario’s Special Cor- 
year. He -has purehased a-tractor / respondent. )
and just as soon as the land is ready - . ", ,
hé intends malting the dust fly. Stirling, March 25-An accident

Mr. and Mrs. Jas.-McAvoy, of Per- which resulted fatally, happened to 
due, Sask., former residents of this Mr- Leavitt Heagle, of the 7th of 
district/have returned to their wes- Rawdon, early last week, at ? bad 
tern home after spending the winter Place in the road, where the doub e 
months in California. Writing some whiffletree gave way, and the horses 
Tweed friends, Mr. McAvoy stated digged him ov* the dash-hpard of 
how he and Mrs. MeAvOy had at- sleigh, inflicting such internal 
tended a picnic on Feb 7th, at which injuries that nothing could be done 
over one thousand Canadian tour- ° help him, although the best med- 
iste were present. t ica‘ aid was summoned as soon as

Messrs. J. /L. Hdgtf and Robert Possible. .He succumbed to the in- 
McGuire are exhibiting a thorough- juries on Thursday morning. Fhe 
ly patriotic spirit in‘taking ovei Mr. funeral was at Salem church on Sat- 
Arthur Alexander’s sugar -bush "day forenoon, thence to Stirling 
where they will tpffe the sweet cemetery A* widow with four child- 
flowing sap into real inapte sugar, the eldest about 12 years, sur- 
thus helping in the Greater Pro- vive, besides several brothers and 
duction campaign. They believe in sisters. The heartfelt sympathy of 

Pte. Will Hart has ten days’ leave the mottQ "Everybody Doing It.” the entire community is extended to 
of absence and is spending It in the and we bopc lhej5, gave a good run !lhe bereaved.
village with his parents. ' of sap for their enterprise. A war medal was presented to Mrs

Mr. Lewis Cble, Mowatis Station, | Ml, ^ ^ Barnet was fortunate ■ -• Bedell on Friday night last at the 
wai .a guest at the home of Mrs. 0 ‘in ‘being gble to easily locate hls'('-Pcra house here by Brig-General I * Phone $58. 
Bowen this week. L | aorse that was drowned a few days ! Hemming, commandant of No. 3 It

Mr. Norman O'Flynn .of the Do- ag0> not £ar £rom the place where j military district, in the presence of 
minion Bank, Toronto, has been vis- „e broko through and secured thela packed house. The medal was 
King under the parental roof this Uamess Wednesday, which was a won by^ her son, Fred, who suc- 
week. — ; new one. It was uninjured.—News combed to wounds after having

Rev. Mr. Lindsay, of Madoc, was 
in Bloomfield recently assisting in 
the funeral services of thjs late B 
M. Steinburg.

Mr. Jack Robson was in town last

=

I BUSINESS DIRECTORYTHE SPRING TONIC 
FOR PALE, THIN PEOPLE LEGAL

******** * * ***** *

♦ UfALOOLM WRIGHT, Bar- ♦
♦ rieter, Solicitor, Notary ♦
♦ Public, Etc. Office 15 Camp- «
♦ hell Street, Belleville. Mon- ♦
♦ ey to Loan at lowest rates. ♦

INSURANCE
****************
* *
♦ PR HAM, General Agent 4 
4 v^'tor Hie Merchants Cas- 4 
4 unity Co. Sick and 
4 Insurance, also Fire Life 
4 Plate Glass. Accounts 
4 lected.

CENTRE
Von Want to Gain in Weight and Recover Your Appétit..

Energy and Ambition, Try This Well Known Remedy
With the passing of winter many people feel weak, "depressed and ’ ” a> utter vlsking his daughter,

? tired. The body lacks that vital force and energy which pure 1 h:l£ E- Hall> Peterboro, a few
d alone can givfi». In, a word, while not exactly sick, the indoor life W6*"" ,,

winter has left its mark upon them, and a Wood-building, nerve- i Mr aPd Mrs' Glles a“d ^‘"8"
..ring tonic is needed to give renewed health and energy. Dr. Wil- Cy™ -7“^ Mr'
s’ Pink Pills are an all-year-round blood builder and nerve tonic, m<Mrs, D. T. Stafford on Sunday. . 

^^^^^re ■ Mrs. Roy Giles and daughter çall-

■ 4
il '). Redner returned home on 5? .

4 4 ».
4 44444444444444-40. 4
4**44 4'4 4444444 44

4*444*4444444444
4444*44444*44**44

4 4 XTOBTHRCP ft. PONTON. 4 
4 ■ BarrUtera, abettors, 4
4 Notaries Public, Commis- 4 

Honore. Office B. Bridge St. 4 
pMcltor# Merchants Bank ♦ 
ht Cana» and Bank Mont- 4 

to Loan en 4
f :

*
♦
4 W H. HUDSON, represent- 4 

” *lng the Liverpool, Lon- 4 
Ont ft Globe Ins. Co- North 4 
4 British ft Mercantile las. 4 
4 Co.,Sun Fire Ins. Co., Wat- 4 
4 ertoo Mutual, Gore Mutual, 4 
4 Farm and city property to- 4 
4 sored In flret-ciaas, reliable 4 
*. companies and at lowest car- 4 
4 rent rates. Office 19 Camp- 4 
4 bell St., Belleville.
4 Automobile Insurance at the 4» 
4 cheap** rates-

„rs, ‘srjrss*
visiting friends in Napanee a few

, lays. ;> . ; . 4
: Mrs. D. M. . 
visiting Mr. and

JJr. Mahlon Eckert arrived home 
ast week' after a month’s visit in

■ jÜftfi 4 X//X' -X

#

Ï1..css and good health quickly follows. - .
If you are pale and sallow, easily tired, or breathless at the least 

.rtion; if your complexion is poor, or if you are troubled with pim- 
ernptions, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are just what you need to

♦
4 Seel.
4 Mort— . M
4 W. N.FPonton, K.C.
4 W. B. Northrop, K.C

R. D. Ponton.
4 ■ 4
♦ 4 44*4 4 4*4 4 4*44 4

4 4 4 4 4 4X4 4 4 4 4 4 <* 4 4

4 lypEJEL, STEWART, BAAL- 4

gs Stafford;^ llerqit,
1 Mrs. fi. T, Stafford.

i.S
er

you right. If you have twinges of rheumatism, are subject to head- 
hes or backaches, if you are irritable or nervous, it your sleep does net 
fresh you, or your appetite is poor, you need the treatment which Dr. 

williams* Pink Pills alone can give—you need the new blood, new health 
1 -aew energy this medicine always brings.

4
4 ■ 4HOSI 4

Toronto ,4perfine Sdft
kui; fashioned.
rn in Mack 
Is low as Cite 

70c |> sir

44X ' •; !.. ■■ ************** *4 
444*4444444444*4

MADOC
GAINED IN WEIGHT.A COMPLETE WRECK 4 4

4 T? W. ADAMS, Established 4 
4 a**1894. Insurance, Munie- 4 
4 ipal Debentures an Re^l Es- 4 
4 tate. Marriage Lkeusee is- 1 * sued. Office 37 Campbell St. '4

Mrs. M. B. Rickert, Kitchener,vire C. Forsythe, R.R. No. 2, Fish- 
'vilie, Out., says:“At the age of Ont., says:“I was weak, rub down,

the pills steadily, for a month, and 
the difference they made in my con-

4 and Tweed. Solicitors for the 4 
4 Molsons Bank.

W. C. Mitel, KvC.
I ft. B.

4. , Frank

4yrteen my us- 4 ♦ iItOSl K. Stewart. 
Baaitan.

<»
44-, hooping cough which left her a 

omplete wreck. She had no appe- 
-ti% could not sleep well nights and

was subject to chills which some- ,. .. . . .
iires kept her In bed for the day.- botl1 1,1 strength and weight,

-ihn was doctoring steadily, but not, feel since I used the pills like a 
apparently getting the least benefit, new person. I also recommended the 
nid I naturally'grew very anxious. I „„ , ,One of my neighbors suggested giv-luse of the pilIs to “V .daughter-in
ns.- hcr Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and law- who waa Pale- thin and wèak. 

1 got a box. When she began using When she began using the pills she
- he pills she
iioundH.

4 ♦ *Radiera” 

season's naw 
favy. Pongee, 
Pink, Silver, 
priced from
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44*444444444444#
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4 »
4 I?ARM INSURANCE, Frame 4
* "* Buildings, 75c to $1 per <1
4 ! <100: Brick Buildings, 50e 4 . q
4 to 75c per »100; reduction 4 * *
4 of 10c tor lightning soda or 4 *
4 metal root. Why any higher 4 * 1* rates when you can get 4 ♦ Mortgagee on easy tons. ♦
4 cheaper rate, end Company 4 ♦ 8 CampbeU St.. Belle- *
4 guaranteed? Bring to your 4 ^

" * 4 4 4.4 ****** **** * *
********** ***** *
*' +
♦ pOBTER, BUTLER ft 4
♦ x PAYNE, Barristers, So- ♦
♦ Heitors, Notables, Etc.

E. Guse Porter, K.C., M.P. ♦
♦ K. J. Butler. r Ç, .
4 Oh as. A. Payne. 4
4 Solid to re for the Union Bank 4,

Money to Loan on Mort- ♦ 
and Investments ♦

dition was most gratifying. I gained
and 4 4 *

4 W D. M. SHOREY, Bar- ♦ 
4 TV ‘rteter, Solicitor, Été. *

gained the honor. Addresses were al
so- made by Rev. Smart of Tweed, 
and Dr. Bissonnette, the latter’s 
theme being the Victoria Cross.

Mr. Tbos. Montgomery, Reeve of

'

Bishop Summons 
People to Prayer

i weighed only 87 1 weighed only 103 pounds and when
Before the box was all ... ________. ,, .:<o»e I sent and got six more boxes, sh® diseontmued , their use 

rnd under their use she constantly weighed 137 pounds. For all weak 
rrew stronger. Her appetite improv- • people I think there is no medicine 
-I. the color came back' to her '-an equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.” 
beets, she could- sleep well, and 

feels and- looks a different person, 
and with all this while using the ' 
pills she gained 20 pounds in 
«eight.'*' '* '' ' ; & -

X
shé

week for the purpose of moving his 
furniture to Feneion Falls, where he 
has a position.-—Re

Rawdon presided.
All the church services through-

/ ----------------- out-this district was attended by re-
The Bishop of Ontario has ad- pregentativee of the government who 

A SPRING COLD WEST LAKE dressed the following letter to a» addressed the people on jiie advisa-
Mrs. Chasi Wiriegarden, Delhi. --------------- _ members of the Anglican church in olllty ot growing spring Wheat. It

j Ont., says: “List spring my daughter Mr- Luther Leavitt with his drag the Diocese of Ontario: would seem that now would be an
j Ruby was taken with a Lad cold. saw ia busy in our neighborhood. My dear people: opportune time for this as à great

, She seemed weak, had a constant Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marshall of At this extremely critical time nlany farmers! will have their corn
Miss Gladys Marshall, Chatham, ' pain in her Aide, grew pale and as Bloomfield, spent Sunday with Mr. when the great cause for Which we groUD(j Well manpred, and the get-

-mt., nays:“I suffered from nekvoue- the remedies utied In cases of this and Mrs. Alton Irwin. x are fighting is at stake, I urge up- ting p£ seed corn l0r ensilage seems
;rr Edition Mv faerraoke oxTto kind did not help her We feared she Miss H»leu Rankia visited triends,on ybu a11 to t0rt,h yoar m°st almost impossible, while the wheat 
iZplT ^d 'my complexion was going into a decline. I decided Bloomfield last week. . |earnest prayers every day for the for seod i8,assured. The -disadvant-

very sallow. I took doctors, medicine to give her Dr. Williams’ Piük Pills A number of the friends and success of our arms and the defeat cf this plan would bee that the 
but witbout beneficial results. I was anil got" six boxes Before she had neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. John( of the enemy. ground taken UP by the wheat would
» wSw used them all, she was kgain wei, aTpL^ ^ ^ v*o “ thoro^h cu.ü-

Piak PUIS, I used in all six boxee, and strong. The cough had lett . Friday night with well-filled baskets, tardas p^slhle, ^ther their peop vatl0n as though corn had
and waa overjoyed to find that My her, she had a good appetite, the pain A î°'ly tlme V38 spent and a chalr g tb 6aCh d L l°r /bis p p ’ sown, and as a greateb production is
completion,had become quite clear. her sjd„ dlBaDDeared aBd a nlcp presented to Mr. and Mrs. Furze, and I pray you all to join in this the cry and nlore wheat Is the
ptoipteB ha* disappeared, my nerves had returned to her who are leaving our neighborhood hour of trial, in a great outpouring princlpal thing asked for, it might^•ws&z,æ£pïzrrj&sstiL,ri°'rr2r-s»*“-w—“**shall always have a good word to son to speak wartnly in praise of Dp Miss Bertha Warren visited. Mrs. men may be strengthened to resist, 
say for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille.” Williams’ Pink PUte.” . Jagg Hyatt last week. |'i' HnaUy, to ; overcome

Nbtwithetanding thq. increased cost of all drugs, there has been a» ®ny*e left l8S e@k f°r °>ôu“ faKhful friend and bishop,

sr . A-'U.■* -<-*»- - . .
on receipt of price by The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,

ts 4 poUctea and let me quote 
.4 many rates before you renew 4 
4 -your Insurance. - CHANCES " 4 
4 ASBI 
4 Bell

view.Jle GIwd- 
latest no-
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ves for lar 

all priced 
lerableu 
to 91.35

239 Front St., 4ilbt,
eville. -4

4 4
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4 Tl F. KBTCHESON, rep- 4 
4 AL" resenting North Amer. 4 
4 lean Idle Assurance Co., An- 4 
4- glo-American Etre In». Co,, 4 
4 Equity Fire Ins. Co., Co&- 4 
4 merclal Union Aaaur. Co,, 4 
4 Montreal-Canada , Fire - Ins.. . 4 
4 Co., Hand-In-Hand Firé In*. 4 
4 Co., Atlas Asser. Co., Her- 4 
4 chants Fire Ins. Co., lude- 4 
4 pendent Fire Ins. Co., Well- 4 
4 lngton Fire Ine. Co., Geoer- 4 
> al Accident Fire ft Life As. 4 
4 do., London Guarantee ft Ac- 4 
4 cident Ine. Co., Guardian 4 
4 Casualty ft Better Xu». Co, 4 

Office it Bridie St Mur- 4 
rfage Licensee ieeued.

A HALLOW COMPLEXION

♦
4 gagea,
4 made. Offices 219 Front St, 4 
4 BellèviUe, Ontario.
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(fear pieces 
Organdies, 

tc. Stack 
nil Pointed t- 
611a’’ and

4 ♦been CABNBW ft POOOCKK 4
♦

4 William Caynew, P. R. Pocockt ♦

.SSL,,,
4 -
4

**i-.f. 2384 T 4
*■*or any way. . '

Our snow has left us so- gradual 
I that there has been no serious dam
age done in this section, but Belle-

*
*********** 4444444444#
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: 4the
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4
XT T. THOMAS, London 4 

4 Mietual Fire toe. Go», 4
4 Phoenix (of London) Aeeer- 4 
4 ance Co., Nova Scotia Fire 4 
4 Underwriters,
4 Parle) Fire In». Co. Inafll- 4 
4 ance of all Minis tranandCM 4 
4 at-lowest rates. Phone )SS. 4. 
4 Office, P.O. Box 81; Dentin- 4 
4 Ion Baltic Chambers.
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:ville has evidently had its share.
The roads will_ soon be passable 

for the autos, three new ones passed 
through here Friday morning on the 
way to Marmora. < / -. -4

Mr. J. W.' Robinson, of : Loyd- ç --up-iniiking is now in full 
minister, Alberta, was in the ,-itj swing again, some of our citizens are 
yesterday^ and favored The Ontario ££ and nearly all the maples about 
with a cqll, Mr. ^Robinson left West lPwn jijfve been tapped.
Huntingdon for the west some vears' ' (ate3t war neWs is not very
ago and has succeeded well/ -n -mix- pieagant reading, but* it should be 
ed- fanning at Loydminster.. This, is an incentive to- eVfery one to rende1* 
a mixed farming district. Formerly- every service they can, to the state 
great ranches extended oyer, the 
country but lately these have given

nd * *

4 V BLAKSLBB, «a, M.D., 4: issffews? æ :
Phone 167. 4

4 Hours MO mm I to 4, 7 to * 
♦ 8 P-a-

44 444 44 44 4 44 4 4 4 * 
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4 *
4 TiR. J. J. ROBERTSON, * 
4 ** Phyiloian and Surgeon. * 
4 Office of/ late Dr. Matoer, * 
4 *17 Ptonade K- PhoOe 271. ♦

♦
4 4 4***444444444*

AUCTIONEERS
♦•**♦♦*♦♦•4*444♦

day..will
Mr. O. Surlingham and F. W. 

Haycock gathered up the ladies for 
the meeting' of the “Ladies’ Aid” at 
the Methodist church on Thursday 
pm. A goodly number were present 
and new officers were'elected for the 
coming year.

Miss Beta Wright has returned 
from visiting friends in Picton.

Frank Huff will be out milk

Returning to the WestBrockville, Ont.
4 cor. Wsê Union (of 4*

ville at seven o’clock. The bride 
entered the drawing room and took 
her position with the groom under 
an arch tastefully decorated ■ .with 
evergreens. ‘She looked charming 
n a gown of white silk crepe de 
diene with shadow lace and rosebud

During the summer of 1917, a trimming and wearing the customary dvaWr for the coming season, 
number of conferences were held at tulle veil, caught up with orange Miss Blan0he MacDonald speiit 
various points fai Canada for the pur- blossoms. She also carried a lovely )ast week at E B Cunningham’s, 
nose of discussing Increased bacon shower bouquet of pink carnations. Mr and Stanley McConnell
production. Fanners and breeders Charlie Bowers brother^pf the u.cre ' Sunday evening guests at Mr
were everywhere urged to keep and bride, acted as groomsuia^fad Miss GeQrge Huyck’s. on with occasional boulders
breed extra sows. As a result, the Cassie Thompson, sister of the Mr. Napp of Bloomfield, is work- shrub. wheat; last year, produced

as bridesmaid. She was on Frank Huff’s garage yn average vield of 15 bushels an
daintily attired in white ^lk. The „ „ — acre
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. / TWEED -V * Lield as compared witn other years.
Webber of Bridgewater and after -----------__ . .. ^ydminster is the home of Major

step towards an increase in our bac- congratulations had been extended, Mr william Gordon of the Lodge- ,lames Lowerv, M.P.P., son of Jfr. 
on supply has thus already been the guests numbering about seventy room le£t Wednesday on a two John Lowe/yl of. Frankford. Ma- 
■■ five entered tbe handsomely decorat- montj,a> trjp £o Winnipeg, Calgary, jor Lowery returned some months

The next step is to see that these ed dining room and partook of the Saskatoen aml other western points ilgo fmm the front where he re- 
oxtra pigs arC fed and fattened. The sumptuous wedding breakfast. - Mr Arthur H. Jones leaves this ; l:elvr,d ¥ePy serious wounds. He is
feed situation is acute. Many The groom’s favors to-the bride ,wcek for. the weat. He accompanies I-ecovering slowly but will probably
1 armers.who have been able to Breed was a parlor clock and to the brides- fcfe brQt>er.in.laW; Mr. r. B. Cham-| alway3 ha%to trodhle’ with a frac-

• and winter an extrB aow or two wlU,œaid a brooch’ and t0 the grooms- bers, Jk Winnipeg, who has .been ' tlued knee, 
not be in a position to feed to a fin- man a tie pin. The bride was the re- TMti Ontario friends tor a few !
ish all o_f_ the extra pigs. There are cipient qf many beautifukand costly J dayg - I Lcount of the critical iUness of his D „
numerous householders in Canada]presents among them being many ^ Rev. ,Mr. Webber, of Actipo- ,nother. Mrs. John Robinson, of Mr. James Fargey, Chatterton, is ♦ BeHevlUe.
who could help relieve this situation > handsome pieces of silver and china atQ haJ rather a ,ovel. experience, West Huntingdon. She rallied from -oming into prominence as a breed- *
y ke6^B! pf’ ^ib\ C“‘ Slr,?r r a dlSt‘ last week. On March iflhe officiated >.,.r «mess-however and Mr. Robin- er of thoroughbred Shorthorn Ca-

couM be bought at weaning time1 ance who attended the wedding were at a martiage. a Npti,m and a ^ ^vted yesterday tor the west tie. Last'week he received and mi-
fed during the summer largely upon Mrs, Albert Erwin and son Joseph, ■ in order be there for the conXd an order for five head of régis-
the garden and kitchen refuse, and of Piéton, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rogers M /r_ /l:*.:,; Toir . 14 . , in maei TO ne ,e , . - X ^ - iha
fl- Eoiix ov, in Mantou a -, ~ Mrs. (Or.) a delight- mencement of spring farming- op- tered yearlings from ope of the
finish^ off in the fall upon an m-, Master Arnold and Miss Annie of ful aociaI thne to all the young lady étions leading stockmen of Çrince Edward
creased meal ration U8:,u::ee#The oldes guest present ÿtihool teaclers in town, Saturday ■ , . ------------ island. Mr. Fargey has hot disclosed

-mere are thousands of people was the bride’s grandmother who ,s evening. The room aBd tjMe decor- SEVENTH CON, SIDNEY ittor price that was paid but we un-
around towns and ylllag-s and in 8- years old. atlone. kept in mind the great St. R,«rvhodv is «lad to see the snow derstand it was at a very satisfac-
smaH eettktoWs who could, and Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will take. , J 5 -
should, help in this way. It is past up their residdnee at Lost Channel. a.M , . >,■->,i„ 8°■ , .
. -, , . JL . _ •, . . . ,/ . . , , . Mr. John Mulrooaey, » highly re-1 The sawing machine is heardthe time for “domg your b ib Them many friends jolA in wishing re8ldent of Stoco passed'again in our neighborhood. '

now time to do your utmost,” Do not them a long, happy and prosperous 8wa at hfa tete UoiBe in that vil-j Mrs. B. Horton is visiting friends
allow kitchen refuse, or garden wedded life. . - - „ __„ _________ 1. _ ;,, ...wMris fl„d waste to rn nnnaed Feed -__________________ 1350 on Tuesday' fttneral took m Belleville.
weeds and wasto to go unused^ Feed —”--------------------- ' place this Thursday forénoon to St J Glad to report thgt Mr. J. Roblin
them to a pig. A properly-cared 1017—A RECORD YEAR FOR ST. Edmund’s church-

dnTtou mrttor ANDREW'S. STIRLING / Mrs. W-O. Arber went to Toronto his throat. ■ •
ieal h. Wb yo ^ p ------------ on Saturday with her litle daughter 1 Mr». J. Palmer has returned home
may mean life prdeatn to somebody with a total of thirty families, the Mabël, Who will undergo treatment after spending a few days with rela- 
over there . Decide now and membership at the dose of the year at the Sidk Chfldren’s Hospital. We tlves In Belleville,

gin to got a a piK" stands at 299, 86 having been added trust the little one will be fully re- ) Pte. Getold Ward has returned

during the year, 13 of these coming stored. Mrs. S. Lawrence accom- frgm England on furlough, 
from the Sabbath schobl, on profes- panled them. j Mrs. Jerry Marshall is visiting
sion of faith. Two students were Mrs. Manson Wheeler returned relatives at LakefileM. 
supported at the Pointe aux Trembles home last week from a visit to her | " Miss Lillian Roblin has returned
School, one by. the Adult B'ible Class, daughter and son in Western Ca-- home from Hamilton where she has wjth whom he served 
and one by Captain Donald Bisson- nada. been engaged as cldrk in one of the - “Fighting Second',” and after-

A very pretty wedding wedding ‘nette. The total givings of all or- We regret to learn through stores. 1 wards^ under
vas solemnized on Wednesday, the fonizations for Missions and Benevo- friends here that Pte. Coleman Mar-1 _ a few from our line attended the th0H«mgagement8°0k of" this
13th March, at the home of Mr. and fonces were $947.74. The total tin, son of our former townspeople, 'play in Stirling ott Tuesday night battalion for over two years, when 
Mrs. Dan Bowers, Hungerford, when apaount raised by the congregation Mr. and Mrs., Geo. Martin, now of entitled “The Birth of a Nation." he was forced to leave the line
heir eldest daughter, Florence Irene for all purposes (not including bal- Vancouver, is dangerously ill v of | ' 1 1 -] ft 1 'I- ' ■■ owing to a breakdown

united in the holy bonds "of mat-'ances carried forward from last year spinal meningitis to France. He is1—Immediote steps wffl be token by teethe8 staff “of6 Bwr "womf
imony to Milton Embury Thompson, or the $159 received from West being treated in one of the beet] the public works department top Convalescent Hospital, Woklng- 

of Mr. Joel - Thompson of Bello Huntingdon) was $3,007.03, the French hospitals, and We’hope soon 1 repair the footbridge

KEEP A PIG *
*

- 4T WILL HELP KEEP YOU OR 
PAY FOR A VICTORY ROM)

4 " ^ 4
4 "ROBERT BOGLE, Meccan- 4 
4 tile Agency. Estates man- 4 

aged. Accountant, Auditor, 4 
Financial Broker, Real Be- 4 

4 tate Agent; Loans Negettet- 4 
4 éd. Insurance—Fire,
4 Accident, Health,

4in order to win the war, reverses

iw411 come no douM bût let %s hope 
place to smaller holdings. The land for* ultimate victory .soon, 
is rich, rolling and somewhat brok-

*

V Mr, Robt. Cooke, M.P.P. ' passed 
and ihrough here this morning on his 

way to his parliamentary duties at 
Toront

Lite, 4 
Mate' 4

All the best compara * 
PH* ,■■■■■ . represented, gi Offlee 4

°X 4 .Bridge St, BeBevtile, Ont. 4
HSto. Christie is moving into * above G.T.R. Ticket Office. 4 

Mr. Geo. Kingston’s new house an-1 4 
Mr. Kington is moving to the farm ♦••♦♦4444444444 4 
1 eeently purchased from Mr. Christie

*4
4 XTORMAN MONTGOMERY *

■ Auctioneer, Brighton, 4 
Box 184; telephone 181. ♦
BeBevtile Offlee at Huffman * 

Btodebaker 4 
Bridge ft 4 

eville. Ont *

^ass.* 4Live Stock Commissioner reports that .groom 
we may confidently expect the num
ber Of hogs to 'be Increased by 26 to 
30 per cent, during 1918-v The first

♦ ♦ed *is was of course, a ■ 'ow Mr. 4 ft.4
4 Front St».. Bell

x****** *********
FLORISTS

*ASSATERS
44 44 4 44 44 4 *******
* ■■ 4
4 T3ELLEVILLE ASSAY OF- 4
♦ u FIGE— Ore» and Miner- 4 

. 4 ala of all kinds tested and * 4 
4 assayed. Samples sent by 4 * 
4 mall or 
4 prompt
4 suits guaranteed. Bteecker * j ♦ 
4 and Victoria Avenues.. Bast 

Phone 89#» ,

Rev, Smart of Tweed was a guest 
at the rectory while in town Friday 
night

taken.BS
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ ____ *

OUT FLOWERS 
In Season______

erPTesa» will receive 4 4 WEDDING and FUNERAL * 
attention. Ail re- 4 ♦ ■ ' ' DESIGNS *

— V# : ; ■%
v

Long-Distance Sale
Of Shorthorns A Specialty 

- V Phone 806 »
Night Phone 175 ♦

4 .Mr: Rohinsbn wSs'cailed east on
* I * COULD*
* ♦

- ■ r ■ . . 4 ♦**************** ************* 4|* *.

........... ... .................. 4 •V- :...................................................

/ ♦
/

GAS SHELLS INEFFECTIYE AGAINST AMERICANS 
LONDON, March 26.—A despatch from American army , 

headquarters says the American positions on part of the Toul 
front were bombarded last night with mustard gas shells but 
ineffectively and that the Atoerict^n artillery responded With 
heavy fire demolishing segements of the German front lines.

GERMANS ALSO USED TANKS
BERLIN, Starch 26.—1^ is senfilriffti<4hfly announced that 

Geriqiin tahks reinforced by captured Briti* tanks tookya lead
ing phrt in brewing the British resistance, all the tanks which 
took part iq the fighting are dechjE&d to have retarded un-

—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Choke, 98 ^
Front Street received â telegram aamagea. •

evening from their son, Corp. - . _____________
bad^artjved a^Halftox^lnd^would N'0T A NEW GUN BUT NEW SglELL AND EXPLOSIVE
be home in a few days. . Corp. GENEVA, March 26.—A despatch from Vienna says the
haring “«“Belleville in August long-range guns with which Paris has been bombarded are of
1914 under the command of Lt.- Austrian qiahufactUTe, having been made at the Skoda fac- 
Ool. O’Flynn and Major Ponton fWWW<mr* ^ .tory. The gtin itself is declared not to be new but a new type 

of "shell and new explosives are used.
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—City Engineer Mill in response to 
the revest of. the. city council pre
sented his credmtials to the exe
cutive x committee, who have ac
cepted them.

J :fag her lore ore 
oh Fergeàoe, et 
(three, daughters J. Amaltasburg, 1 
fellasburg and 
*y, of Rodney, 
►as a native of 
|ved nearly all 
liasburg • Town- 
rill take place 
Î ground

I is doing nicely since the operation on

last 1

Hungerford Wedding
[Friend.—Put up 
K are easily 
[or a very small 
I Electric Oil 

nr in conceatrat- 
IBidred times the 
r unguents. Its 
varied usee to 
■nake it the poor 
dealer's stock I#

THOMPSON—BOWERS in the

the late - Capt.

BERLIN CELEBRATES THE EVENT.
COPENHAGEN, March 26.—Berlin was decorated yester

day and church beels wçre rung in celebration of the success 
dn the'western front. The Catholic churches in Berlin have 
arranged for a Special day of prayer.
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to raise^ the necessary funds by] Mrs/Walter Gainsforth is visiting T™~~TÎ NHANNOWILLE , WantPfî

SE^rsiL^Sr^E'^'lTL'r,.1
---------- His parents motored to Trenton to of Trade quotaUons for yesterday ,,, . .. —------------------------_ sBELGIAN RELIEF REPORT • meet him. He went overseas with *jre:~ welcome him. He and his only MDms WANTED TO DO_m AI.

(h« cidtH K Z Manitoba Wheat (in store. Fort Wit. sifter were assisted in a carriage;1 and light'sewing atbZl
' Mr ^d Mra W Rrvaut of Mu, «o. ^ ,«*»-»** with flags and drawn by or eparo

■ Y' Bryant °f. Mur- No. a northern, $3.26(4. .twelve of his boy chums to his home, : sent any distance, chargee p^,,'
ray, s^nt Thursday with Mr, and No, a northern 'a dtotan* of one mile. His rorrlarol *“*'«g® ,*«■ Particular ^ '
Mrs. W. H. Weese in town Manitoba Ctot. (in Store. Fort WMm| was followed W fifty or more o*j g CompentMrs. Dave Benedict of Glen Boss. *g; % ^ W 2 sZltouffis. Sking • two in' "*»*■•*

^ pairs. Others followed in rigs. The
American Corn (Track, Toronto*. Street leading tv Everett s home was

h& &£££*?AA- War Board beautifully decorated for toe
Ontario Oat. (Auording to FralaMa occasion. He responded to the. cheers DURHAM BULL. YKARbrÿf.
ito 1 îtotodto to j*? that greeted his arrival by smiles! for service^ Marquis Wheat W(M

Ontario Wheat (aas.a in Store. Montroaft Bnd greetings when Ire arrived at bushel. Buckwheat $g.25 ina«e( 
Ftoîi uZ£SSkmu%&£Stride) door of his home. The members My $12.00 Jon at the 
No. X—fs.ee to fs.TO. * of the Shannonvillt/ Red Gross Terms positively cash, w T

“SSLCTlS $£**»*■■***'* Society extended further Invitations MuUett. 1st . con. Honti^J 
Buckwheat (According to Freight» Out. to the patriotic people to meet with Môira, P O or Phone.

Buckwheat—fl.83 tofLSS. us m the ^ °- u w b*11 PHday 8 vfc
No* !*STna *° Fre,gh,s °uW«le»- evening. March 29th to receive our -—___

Manitoba Flour (Toronto. New Bag»X returned soldier, who has been in Six pWe bred Holstein Bulls
ontari0<llFioiH"—(Montreal. Promet shin- tbe 8ervice three years and-, at the ready for service. Price 875.0(1W same tlme t0 Md farew«» to of t» $200.00. Also a llauS
T^nto.9” ty’ * °-70, Montr®*1: no-w* our fine young men. Mr. Cecil -N. ameant of Seed Wheat
MiUfeed (Car^Uit., Montrenl Freight*, Reid, who dons the khaki in a few Barley. Apply to E. B. Mallori. • 
^ran, per ton, f35.40; atorta, per ten, days - Belleville, B. B. Up. 3.

Straw (Track. Toronto).
Car tots, per ton, f8.60 to |9.

Farmers’ Market,

bushel. ' ■
|sæ?jtftfafir1Rye—Nominal., ‘HI_________
Hay—Timothy, Me to «33 per ton; mix

ed and clover. tx8 to ISO per ton.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

J. P. Btckell Sc Co. report the following 
Prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. doue. Ctoee!

'"Kl V ovt aRIO.

=•'V

PERT PARAGRAPHS t

' ----------------------------------- f
| Gathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 

Down to Make Spicy Reading.

The Belgian Relief Fund, Ontario I 
branch, reports receipts for the'

KIRKLAND GOLD CAMP ’ only a few weeks ago he 
pleted his commanding officer’s 
course

corn-
week . ending" March 22, $352.33 
making a total to date of $136,-
722.54. Some of the subscrip- -. _.. 
tions were: Women’s Canadian Fnday WIth Mrs' Geo Bene"

• Club, Port Arthur,.$48.01; Wing- C_,.ll’tOWn , . ,
ham Branch Belgian Relief, $42.- lh® funeral o£ Mr- Prand,e Tice
22; Uortfe Augusta Patriotic W8B held ln the Methodist church on 
League, $40; Quinte Chapter I.- Thv,reday, bft^Bdon’ serT‘c® belnp 
O.D.E., Belleville, $28.50;Victor- c0®ducted b>' Rev- J- D- p- Kaox- 
ia Young People’s Club. Clarks- „ regular Keetin« of the W M 
burg, $25; Congregations, Bond f' *68 h<dd in that church on Thurs- 
Head, $20.15; TMsonburg W.L, day aftRrnoon’ Mrs Geo' Benedlct- 
$17.55; Crome Hill W.I.. $11; h*1" falected as !be delegate to the
Mr. David Craig, Brampton,, branch m^tlnB lP be held in Picton 
Paisley W.P.L.. and Kimbedley Mt. Mormw and family of Perth
W.I., each $10. Three thousand have moved cn the farra tbey pur' 
dollars was sent to the Belgian thased a «tort distance from Frank- 
Children’s Health Fund, Orphan *°* on the Stoekdale road'
Fund and Prisoners of War Fund Mi6s MiIdred Hadley is ill with 
per central executive committee, inflammatory rheumatism.
Montreal. Sonie excellent quilts *** *** Mr8' Herman Ibe>' lett 
were rceeived from Kinloss Red on the night trafn tor Trenton Her- 
Cross, Motherwell W.L, Perry- man haa to «P014 at Kingston on 
tov(P. Coningsby W.L and Drum- Wedne3day attd Mrs- Ibey 16 gping 
ho. The Madison Club, Toronto. to 8tay wKh her uncle and a»nt’ Mr' 
also sent a valuable coHertion of and Mr8' Joiin Carr on tbe/front of 
infants’ garments. Sidney.

Mrs. Vandervoort of Trenton, was 
the guest of Mrs. Meyers on Tues
day and Wednesday.

In his weekly mining market letter 
Hamilton B. Willis says in part:

, It is indeed a difficult problem to 
properly convey the progress 
made during the past winter in 
the Kirkland Gold Camp, and how 
rapid have been the strides made 
toward the production goal. I 
have no doubt but what the out
put in the precious jjfellow metal 
pefore the end of the year will tie

Naand expected to be gaz
etted a lieutenant-colonel this 
spring and given a command of 
regiment. There *ere few, if 
any more popular officers in the 
Canadian army, 
respected by his fellow officers 
and loved by Ms men who had 
absolute confidence in him and 
would follow him anywhere. The 
d «ceased .was, a son of Henry 
Pneath of Woodstock, and was 
married to a daughter of W. S. 
Herrington, ÿapanee. For the 
past rear Mrs. Sneath has been 

- in the head office of the Cana
dian Red Cross in London.

te

rn t

For Sale
.He was highly

1917,' alsotreble what it was i 
hat the time is not |far distant 

when the Kirkland Gold Camp’s 
production figures will compare 
favorably with Porcupine and the 
other leading gold producing cen- 

Drifting

I

ires of this continent, 
operations are being aggressively 
pushed along the 150 and 275- 
foot levels on toe Orr vein and so

andFOLK»; MADE SEIZURE

Kingston.—The Kingston police on 
Friday afternoon seized a quanti
ty of advertising matter for the 
book under the ban of the Can
adian ceûsor, “The Finished Mys
tery.” The seizure was made by' 
Sergt. Robert Nesbitt and Con- 

John Naylon at the home 
of W H. Dinedale, Queen *St 
Just a short time ago the police 
paid a visit to the Dinsdale home 
and confiscated about seventy-five 
copies of 'The Finished Mystery.”

BUTCHER CUT HQfSBLg IN- 
AD OF Tip! BEEF

far as this important work has 
gone, toe results have exceeded 
expectations. As this Vein sys- 
*em undoubtedly crosses this pro
perty in a southeasterly direction,
:ind is dipping to the south at the 
rate of about ten feet in every *ta 
hundred, there is every reason for 
expecting a greater length of this 
rich vein at a depth than was pos
sible to estimate.from the surface.
It is this regard I now believe the 
statement made months ago by 
"Jim” Hughes, the original staker 

of Teck-Hughes, will be corrobor
ated at a depth of about a 
thousand, feet the Orr vein will Toron 
run clear across the Wettlaufer

_______ m22-Gt,j.f,: w

PURE BRED HOl.SlKIN 
Bulls, well marked, fit for servkf 
Bargain price. 6th Cob. ffihcey 
Egbert Sine, R. R. No. 2, Frank 
ford.

Picked tip 
Around Town

TWO

]-

dll-14-18-21 w2t'

m Farm consisting of 88 
4th Com. Ameliasburg, about 
miles from Consecon and Cazmiiu 
Factory; convenient to School. Tw( 
never-failing springs. For farther 
particulars apply M. S. French. R.F 
D., Consecon, or G. A .Brown, Carry 

t dlV,22,26.3f&wt'

—Mrs. Wm Lancaster, 27 Cannlfton 
road, has received’ the following 
kindly letter from Edward W. 
Hughes, chaplain' of the Third 
Brigade, C.F.A. in reference to 
her son, Pte. J. C. Lancaster of 
the 21st Canadians Battalion,' re
cently reported wounded wlille on 
active service in France,—
Dear, Mrs. Lancaster,

It was my privilege to meet 
yonr splendid boy two or three 
days ago as he passed through a 
dressing station , slightly wound- 

, most excellent 
spirits and in good' health. There 
is absolutely no cause for alarm 
and ha will write to you as soon 
as he gets to a hospital.

acres, it, 
21»Standing (M PupilsI

AMELIASBURGm ■ 8. 8. No. 4 Thurtow for Mouth of 
March The sawing machine has been 

very busy in our neighborhood.
while papering 

fell and sustained serious ininries. |

/

Corn—

Mr. Norman Alyea, of Colborne is May .... 85(4 
shipping hogs this week. Paying 
$19.60 per cwt.

MIC 8. L. Delong has to have an 
operation performed on his foot.

On Thursday last 
Dempsey and Miss 
were quietly married at the Am
eliasburg parsonage by the Rev.
,Mr. Gaull.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Carrington and 
mother visited at D. Snider’s on

Class XV Sr. — Helen Moorman. 
Class III jr. — Queena Mitchell. 

James Moorman, Gocdon Rupert, 
Iva Barlow.

Class fl Sr —- Helen Milne 
Class II Jf. — Beatrice Main 
Class I Sr. — Alice Moorman 
Class I Jr — Dora Reid, Marie 

Fitzgerald, Hazel Gray
Primer Class Sr. -— George Main. 

Lulu Mitchell, Clarence Barlow 
Primer Class Jr -H- Marion 

Donnell. Annie Reid.

Mrs. E. Alyea ng Mace.
127%

!';': FOR SALE OB EXCaiNGK 
F»r local property; an equipped am; 

Improved 329 acre farm in Cen
tral Saskatchewan. Dr. Marshall 
816% Front St., BeUevflle,

m2»-4te, 2hr

•—Charles Calarco. a' butch-1. 
er of 91 Elto’St., Toronto, mfte ** SS IS «S* “*90%was |
badlÿ eût about the stomach Sat
urday night when a large knife 
which he was using to cut a shank 
of beef slipped and cut him. Cal
arco collapsed on the floor and 
the police ambulance removed 
him, to the General Hospital. It 
required several stitches to close 
the wound, and Calarco

property.” May B48.S0 48.eaI, ton*-
May .... 2F.15 26.25 26.16 26.25 BS4.27

*0.16 26.22 26.15 M
May .... 24.90 24.97 24.90 24.97 94.*
July .... 25.25 25.32 25.30 26.30 26.80

.1 ESS WILLARD MAKING PLANS 
FOR RETIRING

I
Mr. James 

Greta Colton
ed. He was

Jess Willard, holder of the heavy
weight championship, will hence- 

* forth hail from Lawrence, Kan., 
where he recently purchased what 
has been termed an estate. Ac
cording to description of the pro
perty the lànd and buildings form : ubiy Sunday evening.
one of the show places of the sec- L, —-----
; ion, consisting of 52 acres and KINGSTON Y.M.C.A. WINS 
a large, fesidence of colonial type.
One of the reasons assigned for 
the purchase of the place is said 
to be Willard’s desire to send hfe 
five children to the local Schools 
and later, to Lawrence University.
From these statements it may be 
Jack Johnson is looking folrward 
to the day when he sffl; no kmgei’ 
reign as the premier pugilist of 
the universe, but will occupy a 
place among the staid business 
men of the section. Those who 
know Willard best do not hesi
tate to affirm that the present 
holder of the pugilistic crown will 
make his presence felt in a quiet 

He is without doubt the

FARM FOR HALFEg., CATTLE MARKETS WEST HALF OF LOT 2(1.. #TH 
Con. Thulow, better known as the 
Harrison ' Ross Farm, containing 
100 scree, 18 acras 
balance in a good state of 
cultivation, seven miles from Bel 
leville, close tg school and churcl 
phone and rural mall.- Apply h 
W. N. Badgley. CorbyriUe.

m26-ltew-£n

Mc-I
UNION STOCK YARDS,

TORONTO, March 26__ With a run
of cattle approximately 3500 head or 

, ■ to be absolutely correct, 3446 all
Mrs. McConnell of Wellington told, trading on the Union Stock 

visited at her brother’s, Mr. George Yards Exchange yesterday was 20c 
We hereby record a Tew of the Alyea. | Per cwt. off on all classes of cattle

**,52 JLcri^wroÆ BBssss'rfjsSwse juvenile team of the King- - some of the n ws w® give is already Clapp’s. 50c lower. Butcher cows were about
stou Y.M.C.A. defeated the Tor- known to. a good mâny of the natives] Mr. Wm White1 and brother Mr. steady with* good inquiry for stock- 
°nto Playgrounds 23- to 16 and but to those outside our town limits and Mrs. John Alvin visited at Mr. ***** L®?d,?rLt0r, graz!ng Purp°^
will take their seven point lead ft M be old news and new news Wm. Alvin* on SHnday. $$* *£& ^
to Toronto next Friday when they, combined. I Mr. and Mrs. sinith Brown visit- The run of hogs was not a heavy
will meet the Playgrounds again. Miss Alice Wilson of the O.B.C. is ed the latter’s parent? and C. °d«, 1779 head altogether, and the
The winner will meet either Ham- spending the week-end with her Adams on Sunday . s *’f„1'f„b®ld ?,?ady a£ **°-76 fed and
«ton or London in the finals for parents, | Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alyea, Mr. and and wfteredf d6Ck at f*1* fed
the cup. Mrs. F. R. Gardner who has been Mrs. Delbert Stiitfér and Mr. and

visiting friends in Trenton has re- Mrs. Morley Carrington spent Sun- 
Official OPENING OF NAVIGA- turned home. p

TION Mr. and Mrs. J. Cummings, Avon-
... , , , dale are the prowd parents of ’ a
Kingston.-Monday was the official new baby boy. Congratulations, 

opening of navigation but of Qn Saturday " ’
course there are no signs of delegation of “chosem-frie 
movement in the harbor except ^ at the home of ourVormer cheese- 
the fitting out preparations which 
have been in progress for

was re
ported to be progressing favor- Teacher—G. E. Laidley —In police court this morning u, 

young returned soldier was charg
ed with us:
to the gentleman

hardwoodSunday.
' BAY8IDE BRIEFSlip ing insulting language 

with whose 
family he boards. In court, 

'evidence went to show that be

!

In the Ontario Basket Ball Associa
tion

called the letter “an old fool” and 
“an old son of a gun.” Magistrate 

Masson found the yotmg man 
guilty of using insulting language 
but did ’not impose »a fine, order
ing only that the costs be paid by 
the defendant. Lt. Col. O’Flynn 
appealed for the accused.

FOR SALE OR KENT

THE MARKET GAR&EN OF 
late George Carr, Lot' 17-, led 

' Con. of •fhntiow, five acres ia A 1 
state of cultivation, house and 
buildings in good condition, for 
terms apply to W. N. Ponton 
Bridge St. or Mrs. Carr.

THE

BAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. —The main streets on the west side 
of the river are gradually being 
opened up for traffic. Bridge 
Street is fairly passable. Coleman 
street has had a narrow lane> cut 
through the lower portipn. Many 
streets has to be opened up to ac
commodate the traffic from Prince 
Edward.

Bast Buffalo, March • 35.—Cattle—Re-
<laMreVGe1orgeaA^a ^d ^friends Tni™tattoeÀV $10 ' 

visited at his brother’s. Wm. Alyea, S ti£&
Stockers and feeders, $7.50 to $10.50. ’

Fresh cows and springers, 465 to $136.
Hogg—Receipts, 8800. Irregular; heavy 

$J8.2. to $18.50; mixed. $18.75 to $18.90; 
yorkere $18.90 to $19; light yorkers, $ls.96 
to $18.60 pigs, $18 to $18.50; roughT 
$16.50 to $16.75; stags, $18 to $14.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 7000.
Strong; wool lambs, $13 to $19.35; dipped 

Last Tuesday morning we were,lamb8’ *1S SS; otllar8 unchanged, 
greeted by a burst of song from the CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Our new cheese-maker. Mr. bluebirds, and the robins gave osSoo^Weti^Uw^T^^to^io^
Masters and , family halve arrived forth their urgent call to “Cheer upi and feeders, $7.75 to $u.60;cêwi
and will shortly be comfortably Cheer up! Cheerily! while the black- to“$U*6L ' ,# S5 ^ ,U-S0; calves’ n6’w
settled. / bird notes mingled pleasantly in

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heagle attend- the chorus of bird voices. But heavy, $16 to $17.30: rough," $16 to $16.36;
ed the funeral of the formers bro- these are not the only heralds of fS%fâ’n to $le'56: buUt of salee, '$17
ther on Saturday. spring; the - noise of the busv Sheet) and lambs—Receipts, 18,000,

Our highway is infested with rivetfets,' fed by the melting banks Hmba naUT«-
. . inotor cars these days. The weather of snow, tumbling over miniature - :       ,'v^f

BRIDEGROOM WAS BOUNDED ttoes driVerg’LS"*^ suro wheto T ^ exceptl“nally warm and rapids, hurrying pell mell to join
UP BY DOMINION POLICE tbei clear- consequently the road be- some larger stream on its way to the U-ONDON, March 26.—In the past —The funeral of the late Janet

er their teams are just m the tween Belleville -and Trenton is sea and some of the hens have taken three d»*8 0,6 British airmen have ' tw

.........— st£:s3
land County, reached here las 71,6 flrst motor boat to be seen Those who have sugar bushes bear out the German claim oh air the Rev P W Currie B D of
evening ou their wedding trip and » I®** CHAPTHR IS FORMED upon our beautiful hay is tied up at 'have tapped, and are busy making madeln ro.terd.y7W Fox^' officiated Lèvent

ion poUce, who were out in s . son Chapter of the Daughters of here for a few daya- j The sawing machine is busy in ourj “A thick morning mist on Frnhro bearers being O.’Mather, F. Hicks
of evaders of the MiUtary Service the Empire was formed on Fri- Miss Irene Mallory spent the,midst. prevented our airplane, from leaving J. A. Reynold, F. Sullivan. M.
Act. The bridegroom ha no pa- a afternoon at a well-attended Sabboth day with her parents. Mr. Clayton Carter is, home trim ^ S^Whî^aS OX* ®|rt?Jnra ** Jones and B. Clarke
pers, but his ■ appeals, supported meetÎDg of the ^aie9 lnterested A number from here drove to the Kingston. LSvt
by throe of his bride, caused the in tbe Great War vrtrans’ Asso- city tbe latter part of the week to Pte. Arthur Anson arrived at his battle front. The enemy’s low-flyifig —The funeul of the Into ,
poUce to allow him his liberty, as dation. Miss E. L. Mowat, or- bave another look at the Moira.'parents home, Crofton. from France machinas were particularly accurate, Weese took place on Tuesday from
he promised to comply with the ganizing secretory of the Municl- After 016 «ood the little Moira can last week. engaging our forward groups with blB late residence to Massassaea
law as Boon as posable after his ,pal chapter, I.O.D.E., presided oorrectly tarmed a “8wel1 rlver-'.'| Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hough trnm „lm

' weddtogtrtp. =-d outlined the object tif the B"el, The chairman of the water- visited Picton last week. offered goo “t^^Tr o« low^î I officiated in. the presence of man,
meeting. Officers were elected "orks department is overdoing the] Mr. and Mrs! J. Moon dined with ing airplanes. , The location and friends of’ the deceased,
and thirty members signed the thing a Httle. He gave the citizens Mr. and Mrs. George Fox at Sunny- fange ot bodies of hostile troops and A.O.U.W. service was ,held by the«N. The officers chosen were as west BeileviUe water and side^Farm on Sunday. ! to^nd sueceMtoUy^eu^1' ^ Master. Bro. Herbert Dempsey.
fpllows: Mrs. J. Sutherland, re- ’"ed to drown the city s new car at Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nelson, Blebm-j “Eight and a half tons of bomb. Interment was ln Belleville THE FINAL PHONOGRAPH
gent; Mrs. J. O’Crady, first vice-,tbe aame t,me field visited at Walter Nelson’s on were dripped on hostile railway ata- Cemetery. The bearers were Thé Brunswick Is the kind of s
regent; Mrs. W. H. Gimblett, se-l Ml8s MInnIe 9talker ot Burlington Monday. tions in the rear of the battle front Messrs Joseph Simmonds, James Phonogranb that «lavs all record*
cond vice-regent; Miss P. Gim- Y' took dlna®" with MrsI Jas Visitors at Belleville laat week. aDd als° on tbo enemya btUets.” Hailtday, George Robinson, John1 sweetly, beautiful and perfectly

John Car- DonaMao,i ^=”™y Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson, Messrs British Miner. In Ltae. . . Walker, Frank Lent and James Donald G.1 Bleeckér. Chemist,
-..........4 Arthur Hough and Herbert Bason. > LONDON, March 26.—It Is under- ; Robinson. . ! . ' ' ' ' ■

stood that the Mtaon' Federation tanJ ■: gffiBS^jBasmOTON
Secqnd Annual Consignment Sale accepted the Government’s proposal —The work of repairing the foot- We are -sorry to report Mrs Gee of pure bred AyBshires, by Menie ^®a^s tb®CQmWns out of mea for bridge has ™n begun. «orry report Mra.

. Ayrshire Breeders’ Club at "Windsor The federation naaaed a resolution
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharp and Hotel Stables. Oampbelltord, on advising the men not. to resist the

sons of Sask., are visiting at Mr. Tuesday, .April 2, '1918, at 1 p.m. combing out of 60,000 men from the
Geo. Pollard’s sr„ also other rela- sharp, consisting ef female- manv mines- in of toe fact that the

Toronto.—pay 4 is the date fixed lives and friends in town. 'of which will be newly freshened at b?Uot U.kea bjr ^ m?Ee.” *M
.O’ tho bV «o Mrs. W. E. Wind.,., .=« Ed.ie
the first contingent now home on spent a couple of days in Kingston tew richly bred yùung bulls ready
furlough. The reunion will take this week. for service and worthy of a pla at Dangerous German Arrested,
the form of a great combined pic- Mr. and MrS. Geo. Pollard and Mr the head of any herd Over half the NEW YORK. March 26. — Karl

' “d atbIetic meet at the Ex- and Mrs. Arthur Sharp were the animals In this sale are clomty re-
of*the committee intLarJ^^8 IT °/ Mr" “f T" Pr°3t °n ,atod to Grandview Rose, toe toam- to Mow up toe Wet
of the committee in charge of the Wednesday evening pion Cow of Canada. land Canal in Canada^ was arrested
event held at the city hall yes- Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sine enter- ....... .. —»■ '■ here as a dangerous enemy alien.
terday morning preliminary plans tained a few of the young people on

Wednesday night.; ,1

ml4-5td&£tv

V

DEAF PEOPLEon Sunday.
.Pte. Morley Aÿrh&rt 

home from overseas.
returned* evening last a 

nds” call
way.
wealthiest of all the heavyweights 
and as he has too business insight 
necessary to retain the money he 
accumulated since his Havana vic
tory, it would not be surprising it 
Willard appeared in a new role 
withlp the next few years. The 
champion has only fought once 
since acquiring the crown, that a 
ten-round no-decision bout with 
Frank Moran, but now is matched 
to battle Fred Fulton in title bout 
although no place has been select
ed for it

-FRKNr'H OKLENE” absolutely core*Deaf
ness and Noises in the Head, a© matter ho* 
sarere or longstanding the ease (nay be 
Hundreds of persons whose eases were supposer 
to be incurable have been permanently eared 
this New-Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation
the aetual seat of the trouble, a:___________
ample to effectually cure any ordinary casa 
s* ,of Portland-crescent. Leeds ehv

The Orlene has completely cured me after 
twelve years suffering.

Many other equally good reported ; .,
Try one Box to-day. It only hosts fl.®, aor.

Address": ORLENU' “ca'^w'toCTn VIK" 
ATL1NO ST., DARTFORD Kent.

' BURR’Smaker, Mr A Beckwith and present- 
éd Mr». Bekwith with a hymn book

j
some

time. This work Is well under in recognition of her loyal service in 
way and the opening of the har- ^ Methodist choir here, 
bor and lower lake will find all 
the vessels here ready to take up 
their regular schedules. Despite 
Ike fact that the ice in the haf- 
bor is weakening rapidly, there 
were three heavy loads of fish 

1 brought to the city from Wolfe 
Island this morning without mis
hap. In some places the slush 
on the

—Tiie obsequies of the late Mrs. R. 
Jones took place yesterday from 
her home to Mountain View 
MethoàWjgUmrch, Rev. Mr. Gaul 
offlclayn§K*The funeral was in 

rge of the Thompson Co. who 
took- the remains by motor to 
Cherry V-tfiley for interment. The 
bearers were Messrs H. Parlia
ment, J. R. Anderson, R. Ander
son, W. Clark. John Ravins and 
J. G. Spragpe.

direct tc
Box

cha

DKALECK * ABBOTT. Barristers 
_ etc. Offices Robertson Block 
Front Street. Belleville. Bast Side 

A. Abbott.' Activties In Air. r =

MONEY
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 

Mortgages on farm and dty pro
perty at lowest rates of interest o* 
terme to suit borrowers.

F. S. WALLBRIDGE.
Barrister, *< 

Corner Front and Bridge 8#.. Be»» 
vBle. over Dominion B ek

.................... ■ i b. .m i
LOST

GOLD WRIST WATCH, HLGIN 
movement, on Saturday p.m. Mar 
23rd, between Ritchie’s and Post 
Office. Reward by leaving at On 
tari» Office.

t

Church, where Rev. Mn Gaul

The
DEATH OF MAJOR T. ». SNEATH

ltd.ltw
Recent despatches announce--that 

Major T. ©. Sneath, M.C., was 
killed In action on the 14th tost.
The deceased was a graduate to
Science of Queen’s University and bleU -secretary; M„
» civil jmsineer. Sh^ after gon tre#snrer; M1ss P. 
the- outbreak of the war he ro- .Eahoes„ aeCretary; Miss Violet 
signed a lucrative position with BM 8tandard bearer. The
the Canadian Stewarts Construe- motto ot the Chapter wi„ „e
tion Company with whom he was ..Ready_ Aye> Beady.” >
engaged on the improvements of 
Toronto harbor and enlisted with

BAYSIDE CORRESPONDE N 't'

^ ' FRANKFORT)
Mr. Henderson being ill. She- is suffer 

Richard P. White is to charge of ing from a slight stroke of paralysi- 
tlie job, which will not he long hr All hope for her speedy recovery 
completing. i Mrs. Jno. Barlow received word

on Monday that her sister. Mrs 
Belleville' Badgley, of Foxboro had passe-

FIX CEIÆRRATION DATE '
the rank of lieutenant with, the 
Canadian Engineers. He was af
terwards transferred to the 
Mounted Rifles and went over
seas with a draft from the 8th 
C.M.R. in July. ,||15.' He was 
mentioned three vjfifces : to des
patches for his gallantry and was 
awarded the Military Cross for 
his daring exploits in the battle 
of the Somme. His promotions on 
the field were rapid and It was

-I—In one house in west
which passed through the flood, away on Sunday, 
there was so much ice which had|
got into the interior that it had to tained a number of friends to 
be shovelled out of the doors and on Tuesday evening of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sills spent Sue 
■ day in Belleville visiting friends.

R. Sparrow is ion the sick list 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Haight attendee 

and other j the Phillips—Rit* wedding on Wed- 
■- [nesday

*
t

Mr. and Mrs. F, Corrigan entei- >4
tc

' windows.

Miss Emma DemtUe, Avondale, 
has returned honie after spending 
the winter to Detroit 
places.

Rev. S. C. 
yesterday on

Moore
official

was in Toronto 
duties. j Miss Gorham, who has been sert 

'ously SB, is somewhat better.
were discussed. It waS decided
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' -• nrnnmnr„ ™»r,pJN Trenton BE0R1DKM WITH
......... :-. : itself- into a» many committees as

Mrs.’ Il: 1L, Acen has returned from 011 FI 111 iTIOKS , there are municipalities in the
her months^visit in Montreal where U nHljBlA IIVM I county with the several different
hér daughter, Miss Blanche Acen. Ill I LU III fl 1 lulsl reves as convenors of the committees
She underwent and operation and is 2251- for the respective municipalities and
inaking rapid progress, -c k , • that they have power to add to their

Dr. F. M. G. Johnston left for Felt That He WouMNevUrWalk Again numbers such rpeft as they think
Quebec City. Thursday. •‘ERUlT-AvTiVES’’ Brought Relief. wise and expedient and that they,

Mr. T. F. Rexoin has returned ■ M.jkL'iW ■■ v '........... proceed to organize their municipali-
from his business trip in Toronto. ties with a view to increasing the

Mrs. Dr. T. 9. Farncomb returned food production. The resolution
from Ottawa Friday evening where ' iSr*?* -carried.
she had attended the conference, 1- VkC.>s$6^HBBE Dr. Embury moved, seconded by
“Local Council for Women?’ iX Mr. C, Rolttos that In the opinion of

Mrs. B. George Smith, Hamilton 5^ x v Mtg&È&WSÉé- this council-it is desirable that he
is visiting with her niece, Mrs. x government (conscript for work on
Jeffrey Morton, who is staying here. farms those classes of men who have

Mr. R. D. Foster, brother of the §§|| | '- Vbeen turned, down for military ser-
Rev. Mr. Foster, Presbyterian - f vice, namely, those placed in B. C.
Church has left the commercial and ♦-< < .liBP'lxi- D. and E. categories, who are able

*-r - «—““ »- “'vrss&r&i 2ss?vsi £~jr£.rsr à >, “*hering clamored for admission to f“otv°Trs^ii2? C. A. Mr. Foster has been a resident government amd that copies .be also
:r 1 in‘s opera honÿe than assembled 'of nreclrious existence the here for a tew months and hp be- - .sent to the Either county councils

night to do honor to W. was taken in hand by Dr come popular. His friends regret ~ÆkÛ? «" Ontario tor the next June session.
Hunter, the recent., appointed "othyaZha ^ ^ to ^D V Sinclair headed a de-

urreme Chief Ranger o^the Inde- gemusofcfrteraal insurance^ Us ! Mrs GPA Wilson, of New York putUtipn representing the Inter-
.erdent Order of Foresters ,r^!. City arrived in town Friday. MR. LOMNA9 LCOUC national Y. M. C. A. council and ad-

Re»»!” BT \u < prog^SB aad a 8erlea1. Mrs. Wilfred Gaina left for Moose 8 OttawrSt., Hull, P.Q. dressed the county council asking

upply the demand Many hundreds telling more ^ thei It is Preally wonderful what tism ; being fbrced'4o staytm bed . Warden Montgomery and Reeve
;f others came last night present work and st S WQt theatregoers there are in Trenton, for five months. I tried all kinds of Chas. Rollins supported the work of

rrn£S Ersr” ”fS5SSSSC?£28 c A Bo,h ’“vo"d **“
is&î%.,,SLrr«r7* «. : zz?z ".:se ‘"‘.«“i•«. A,,s£, *«•«»; >- _t , Aar^rciarrival of the flood last gening ^“P^ed^by a ^d of enter- , ,,, htg gitu. drama 'The “One day whUe lying in bed, I read | favor a substantial grant,
or evented the attendance of ^reral talhers whoi provided a muftijj white Feather’' .*:t the Wellnrs about ‘Fruit-a-lives’ the great fruit Mr. Vanderwater favored the ten
^rnJrwe^eer8tse^v“affohrd in this city. ‘ * Ogent House, which was as usual mediciue ; ,nd it seemed Just what I ^smîmovS^nded by Mr

accommodation for another waiting Miss Lina Graine, a most charm- «led. derided to needed, so I decided to try it. McLa'ren Uhtrt the councB grant the
multitude who would not otherwise ta* soprano, sang with re-narkab e sJro/h^Lta!e since hit impair- The first box helped me, and I took “on ®at ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ 
have been privileged to hear the ^^cl% and a Aofce of silvery logs recently sustained in that the tablets regularly Until every trace thousand dollars, this to inc!ude the
’r,“LraB.. . ncpiiniod hv Mr W etranelled to répond to a double of his little boy. Wide spread of the Rheumatism left me. $2,000 already voted.
CT Mi^l K C. who is7 kLown enSirf sympathy is extended to him. /have every confidtuce in 'Fruit-a- solution was referred to ways and
'hroughoet the district as one of Miss Marjorie Wilson, mezzo-so- ’ Mr and Mrs. Lome Cpm were m and strongly Commend them means and later a ne .
i he most gracious and capable of praao. a very pretty prfma-donna Be„2''11 m H.av was in to every so tlerer from Rheumatism",
presiding officers. Mr. Mikel. de- with a delightful sage manner, sang Mrs- 9te*?r, <*rimsilttK wah LORENZO LEDUC
livered no formal address but mere- most effectively the old favorite,— town Thursday.
iv kewt everything moving with “Bonnie Sweet Bessie, the Maid of Mhny friends who assembled at 

pen" and enthusiasm. ~ Dundee,” and received an enthusias- the Rebecca Lodge bocial last even-
P1 Worshiti Mayor (Dr.) Platt, tic encore. ing were greatly delighted to have

m beheUf of thé city extended to Aid. Donald McGregor, of Toron- with them Miss Dally who hah just 
Mr Hunter a cordial welcome on to, is no stranger to Belleville audi- returned from overseas where she 
this, hte first official visit to Belle- ences. His splendid, resonant bari- has done much valuable work as a 
ville It was indeed an honor t6 tone vaice was heard to advantage nurse to our dear boys. Her 
.he city to welcome so distinguished in “The Death of Nelson," in a duet perience was for two ^ole years, 
a visitor and one who had done so with Miss Graine and his second so- She is, we hope, getting a well de- 
much to raise fraternal insurance to, la “Liberty.” Insistent encores com- served rest. ■
?soun« basis pelled responses. | Mr. Geo. Bingham Montreal is in

Mr A R Walker, High Court ! Harvey Lloyd, another favorite town, the guest of Mr. William 
Deputy on behalf of the officers and, with the concert-going public won Smithers of the British C hemical
members of Court Moira No. 38, fresh triumphs last night with his Plant. ______________
t.o.F., Belleville extended a brief irresistible tunny character skits
weed et fraternal greeting and wel- and songs. Double encores greeted

KMI .
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1PREWIE CHIEF RANGER 
f I.O.F. WELCOMED Ti 

OUR CITY LAST NIGHT
i ■'
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18^
mt>r miVtt

i .tt, titti.lioi’iug at Griffin’s Opera Honse Last IMIgfct — Ad- 

t(r6s< iif Welcome by Mayor Platt — Splendid Bhi^telh* 

m«nt — Gratifying Progress of World’s Greatest Insnr- 

ruMfi Organisation. ; c
that is why Rennie’s seeds are so essential—live, rigorous l 
seeds from tested stock, to ensure record crops.
BRUSSELS SPROUTS - Amager Pkt. <4 Or.

: Market HÉbim
CABBAGE—-Rennie’s First C 
CABBAGE—Early Jerst
-eiwsgtttoKSLiil-Sia 
cELE^TpSTa.' Ydii?. *- 3,2,-“ “* "**
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V” FLOWER SEEDS
New Giant Aster mum—Mixed Colors..........
Rennie's XXX Giant Comet Asters—Mixed..........................
Dreer’s Peerless Pipit Aster.. ;.................................................. .18
Early Blooming Cosmos—Mixed. ........................................ .. .10
Rennie 8 XXX Exhibition Mixture Pansy 
Rennie’s XXX Prize Ruffled Giant Single Petunia—

Mixture,......................... ................................................. » .25
Reruie’s XXX Li rgv Vlowering Globe Stocks—Mixture... .20
Rennie’s XXX Mammoth Verbena—Mixture....... ........................10
Giant Zinnia'—Mc:cd................................. ............ ....................  .15

V*PkL
.15•♦*»A»1♦• .1»

io
.25

i!
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Mail Your Order 
TODAY 

For Planting 
Up to ApriilSih

LOOK FOR THE STARS mTurn the pasree of your 
aÎDffue. You will notice a great 
paragraph» with stars at the ce 
These are extra special values that 

When buying from In

■m

The re
defy competitioa. 
dealers insist on BENNIE'S.

—»
HNames Ot

Returned Men
i60e. a box, 6 for $2.00, trialske 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by /Fruit-a-lives 
Limited, Ottawa, (tot.

«

4. SETMAJOR SOUTHEY. SOLDIERS' 
AID COMMISSION ISSUES 

A LIST
miles of many points on the British 
railways, and undisputed possession 
of' the former would undoubtedly 
afford the Turks the opportunity 
for raids, or even more determined 
operations, against tl^e British com 
niunications.

The exploits of the Arab forces 
have thereforcH'a double sigeifi. 
«fence, and one that should not be 
under-rated. They have carried on 

la .âvartare
1*2,and by
üfe Had-

Conscript For 
Farm Labor

Obituary
MRS. ELLEN 6LAV1N 

MTa. Ellen Slavin, widow of the
Through the efforts of Major 

South, lopal secretary of the Sol
diers’ Aid Commission, the follow- late John Slavin, died yesterday 
ing list of men who arrived from morning at the home of her son,
Halifax on Wednesday afternoon Robert Slavin, 40 Strachan St. De
lias been secured : ceased was born in Cavan County,

H. C. Steaçy, Trenton; E. Clarke, Ireland, in the ybar 1829. She came 
Pembroke; W. C. Clarke, Lindsay;!here when a girl and has been a t auccesSfUj gue

resident here ever since Mrs. Slav- th6 comnion
to has been in poor health since "5„tinual aur,,rises agi 
Christmas In roligton she was a jet Railway have ren 
member 6f St. Michael s Church. n,„)ARK
t f® PÔ**- During % moft

i1,
R

/ 1
-jfefganizes into 
With Reeves as

Hastings County 
Municipalities 

Conveners of 
Increased

i Flood Derangescome. , his every appearance.
The Supreme Chief Ranger as he The local committee, .*aving the 

i-ose to respond received a rousing arrangements in cWrge were W. R. 
ovation He gave a most interesting M. Gilbert, C.R., Robert Sills, V.C. 
and masterly historical review of R., C. L. Walters, flnaatial secre-

on of Forestry In the tary; S. S. Flnkle, recording secre-
year of 1745. T|ie real tary; and J. O. Herity P.C.R.

Weekly Market W. Coatley, Cornwall; W. Peterson, 
Prescott; W. Pomeroy, Port Hope; 
J. Slaughter, Peterboro ; J. Stewart, 
Peterboro; L. Taylor, Port Hope;. 
M. Thompson, Port H6pe;T. Walker, 
Mountain ; J, Wentworth, Trenton; 
R. White, P 
Klntoton; <L;

—.

(From Daily Ontario-pf March 25.)
At a special meeting of the 

Hastings county ^otihcil yesterday 
the oouBcll orgaiÉM*1 into muni
cipalities fdr fimltering produc- 
ion raucT passed a memorial to the 
Government urgini tieplscription id* 
farm labor of .all toej rejected fo*

mthe iuegti Xtumilaiuc Higher Than Usual— 
—Prit-es Maintained — Maple 

Syrup High.

&5O ■ Î" :

ars
? ? i§ r 'kxy of a ^?W2lFits inthe n 'Lower Ï ewn “Aj

411 bo keen, 
to two «Mock Otis

*Bolieviile market suffered '4oduy * a1' ,
• . ___ t»I JTI«nill«ll^*JÏ» Wife •WgWWlÜBJ.Wrtèg te «^m wwmpvmowvwfi —------r unu- %

w IT Jver Prince Edward farmers found di^lY.m.C.A. IxLeetMer, J. Lindhop, F. Milne, W. m v w % f -M?1. %
r .______ fiU t > This movement W aWken up .ftoaKy in reaching the city ai* had Warden^ontgomery ivged ^pro- Mooÿh, A. Mnrp&$, S. Pidketing, J.

lee Jama Against R. R. Bridée an* ^and did not appredably affect to fertm a eireui^lus rotftle by Com-;ductiim ahd organization Much RyM w. Saadeefe W. Shatter, M. , potatoes were down to $$.90 ft ttaecentrsTof the Wish Bmeet^teom
; he sitimt on martial Street and the upper bridgc. «mnot be dose by talking alone. He Simmons. A. Skipworth. T. Smith, hag on the -toarket this «fiMthfi, « I nrihri

Water Sweeps if Over Ixrwer Atthr^fifteen yesterday after- Prices did not show much change, explained Rawdon’s plans- for the w. Smith, H. Steele, C. Weston, T. hndit is becoming more evident ^V'^i^HB^ ATtoStori
Front Street. bm the ice jammed at the u^er Eggs sold down to 40c andf 43c. coming fear. It has been decided winter, W. Saxon, 1». Turnley. eich day tlâitr a general slump is 5™ J* . ^

ed from Bridge Street to above Lott’s Aid Chas. Hanna put a bus on Beef sells at $19.00 per cwt for categories are many of them able van, A. U Manachan, A .Barnhardt, $1.25 , These are indicatiotts that 
dam. The move sent the ice6 jam Motra Street last night. hindquarters. . *1?» it « b®me. - Probably Norman Datant Elmer Connell, C. encourage the consumer’s hope that
below the C. P. R. and C. N. O. R. ■ Hay baled brings $13.00 to $14.00 60,000 to 76,000 of these men could Graham, W. Jowett, George Sheri- the expected break in prices may-
bridges a little, but ice banked up — , . ». per ton. Loose hay is now scarce bft.Whd for -production. Why doesn t dan> e. E. Whiting. | not be long .delayed.—Peterboro El-
high against the bridgework and TtPiliCTIPlIiÏ1 111 on the market owing to the bad con- tM government conscript for in-1 Kingston—W, J, Raker, W. G. ' aminer.
turned north ancl east and west **'.**" ditions of bawling. ditetQr a» Well-ns for blood. The Henderson, 8. T. Kerrlson, J. G. I
large volumes of water which pour- DnmnliniAc Sauerkraut was handed at 15c per trouble with ua today is that we have, Waldron, Sergt.-Maj. T, W. Bggle-1 —— . _ , - ____ _ «
ed over Front St. opposite the EivO» Ulilliplli 1 vS quart or at the rate of two quarts n® organization. A memorial urging ston, F. Dennis, ,W*-2 Jarroll, ,.F.. |T|(> /<I*3Ul3Il 1,311103IflQ
market and ran in rapids down the * ,for a quarter. th® government to take some action Megga, C. MeKay, C. Phillips, Thos te ,B*U®"-
main thoroughfare to the harbor. . | Grains are steady. Oats bring *l*h8 this line might he sent to Ot- Kyan, M. Sauva, N. Newell. • ------ ------- — totnetnô» »« ’rûit ‘rnntr-i l
The rear' of the ice jam is now near Judges Remarks to Prisoner Yes- 10 per bu8liei wholesale. ,**»?• _ „ J „ .. Peterboro—T. Bagnall, G, T. (By Major G. J. C, Street, R.G.A., T. ; J *.1
Deacon’s Shirt Factory and the Water tordu y j Porkers bring $12 to $15 per pair I Mr. Chas. Vanderwater thought Qrigt, J. t. Knowles, R. Mitchell, Author of “With the Guns) British CwMlMafiBl ;. _
has lowered nearly three feet on ----- r- - I a pen of the little fellows brought .maun in Sidney were doing theik John Geary, Peter Hammond, lohn _ . ■ H„ .. become famous as a seed producing
both sides of the river to a point a m passing sentence on Fred $12.00 per pair today. *^n**?; . °“e Î1* ,Hawthorn, Albert Laasby, William d(1, mmmand of the King of the territory is the opinhm m^ressed
little south of the lower bridge Humphries yesterday, after his plea __________ thought he was doing his duty if he Lemay, James Marshall, Robert to^one of tht moft “inter here by experts who have had an

The lower bridge is safe. The of guilty of the theft of two bottles ................. . ■ ---------- Brew barley a sure crop. Smith, H. C. Wilson, H. J. Weir, A. H®“,az form one of the most inter- here By experts, -ftm aaya qau W
footbridge sank back into its old of whiskey from the Canadian Ex- DESERONTO Mr. Chas. Rollins urged that some j Taylor. Jm? opportuaity *° watch the raWtfte of
position. At the upper bridge the press Company for which he was ---------------- ' one shool* *e sent put as a re- other places—E. T. Boulton, ‘“f ar® recent experiment* 2 .2ï*
water lowered some seven feet in a foreman, Judge Deroche impressed Mr. T. H. Thompson, M.P.. for Feeen,*“!* SU'0“,® C0,"nH" Smith’* FaUs: p- M- Henry and H- «fst sight” 6 Mr. W. C. Lampitt. OB hie-term
few minutes. upon the man the seriousness of his East Hastings, Madoc, was in town 9o?le. c^fa. ,orfaJllz?non r, B. Walsh, Prescott; J. M. Norton, A. _r g(>nth of the Town of Vanderhnof

The “Old Homestead” stables of offence as a servant of a company on Thursday lkst quired. What is left to everybody McDoltaid, Piéton; C. F. Oulton, Ï1* theatres of war in Palestine soutn or rue town oivanaernoor.
Dr. AckeriU came through under the found taking goods entrustedP to Mr and Mrs R O Abrams hard ftob^*y dff®8- ,W* must learn what Campbellford; J. O’Brien, Pern- ' p n °rnm m 1. rfl r n I ! B,C" °U tbe GrBnd Trnnk PMl6c
ower bridge and lodged behind the his care. Although in these days li- moved into the Jordan nronertv on “W *» best suited. broke; F. J. Hill, Madoc; W. R. 1^4’b1 ®ommuuicatio»—‘trom line, sowed oats of thfi “New ïndes

0nta?VSC<%, M/Ch wreckage was <luor seems t0 be ba”ued, that does Fourth street ^ 2 f Thc municipal councils can vote Kinsman, Port Hope; J. Bain, Crow a^Gu^rtht^kttor— a™ trial Variety” last year on about ten
ound hi the flood. not give any one the right to steal Mr Stan Reid Nananee and a money *or this purposes—sending Lake; R M, RUCknell, John Grieves, the Persian Gulf in the latter— are i . nf nOT WHm r„ Ahtatae»
, Dp tb?^Ver in t>e rear ,°* .tbe *t end It is well that such should, bevy of girls took a Shamrock^up- outjrepresentatives. said the warden. Altred Orton, Cobourg; Thomas Ab«hAfrim^i’ 1 »e ho?e.-?f ia reS. °f ° b .Ha ,>U
-iinitti Hardware Company s build- be impressed upon the public. Hum- -nar at the “Allies Cafe " I Th© problem of production is the Campbell, Edward Roberts, W. J. ^unties» iribeB. Ohw Arabia one hundred twautf
ings some more damage was caused, phries’ offence might have landed Mrs, F. C Solmes,'. Toronto, or- problem of help,” sald Mr. J. G. Sills Wilkins, Port Hope; Walter Carlyle, JU^_Clah‘f sM* P»r acra after the oats hud been

Cars were, caught by the water in him m the penitentiary but the rived in town on Monday to store her He bad 666,1 angered by the stuff he c pyke, Chesterville: T. Dark, varles ,tro™ the definite occupation cleanwl aBd the crop averaged 67
ttie road on Front St. near Harry’s court’s sentence was two months ho^ehold fumnure haring toa»^ newspapers Why does Lindsay; George Ince, James Mori- \V°™Î poids to the bLhel and ti, grain
Avery. In the Bellev He Creamery dating from March 11th. The judge the residence to the Editor, i-"' *5e 5,T^rn?,ent flx the pJ"ice. °f arlty, Renfrew; J. Johnston, James "bat ^adot^J ÇtalmB Jt»' b ° 2^ 7*"^iW

about qne hundred dollars worth of said he could not consent to a sus-1 Major E K Kviee will command lftbor? Prodiuctlon we want, but xvaTk«r, Lindsay; Donald Lott, Tam- *r®’ BaL lana «emmuticatiens is in demand for- seedfBg '.SfflWPPf --' 
butter WU6 surrounded. From Orris pended sentence, although a plea the RFC cainn ^at Desero^^this labor is necessary. Governments WOrth- Frederick Manlow, R .Park- between Turkey and Arabia.have al- 
ivery homes had to be taken out for the young man was made to ye!r ft wilTopen for act,^ avto- the Price of grain Why do they pictouf Wtitef ^^^Marsii Madoc; Primitive, con-

and one man carried out a calf, that effect by Mr. W. C. Mikel. who tion training about April 15th, not «° farther? The local news- j p McM$Uan Cornwall; Thomas *%£***
■?ome places nad prepared for the represented him. | mf an(j Mrg willet Hains of Rich- PaPers are the best meanp to reach g^ton, Oshawa: Herbert Simpson. -® desert» .
flood by removing goods beyond Mr. Mikel told of its being hismond township have moved into tbe People, “if the department can w»Ham Steacy Gananoq^^lKI *5“ :emmnnica.^Bs. the Hodjaz
possible ievtis. Tha firemen at No. first offence, and of Humphries’ Stir new home at t”e corner of guarantee the hired help, let us have ^bbS® Kingston; %to Hanse», raitWey8 have beea
t got out their equipment. Water family consisting of two children, Fourth and Thomas streets a cen8US of the different muni- Sydenham; Edward Henry. L. S. constructed. . .. . . ,
evaded this rear of the Ontario Office the mother being dead. I Mr. and Mrs Theo Windover ripallties hogs and so provide bacon. yjrr pjcion (onsefluently, when the Arabs of
lf> the fftilth ] ofabout ten inches. Crown Attorney Camew in pre- Napanee, were In town fin Sunday Mr. N.Vermilyea thought this was officers returned: Lieut. A. G.
From Flnaaele St to the bay bridge panting the crown’s case mentioned calling on friends nd also to attend no1 *-be day for finding fault. It is ganford Belleville, and Nursing Sis- maJ.n obl6CUT6 was to

road north of the railway tracks, the enormous losses by theft which the the funeral nf th late Me a time in which a man should Renfrew cut tbe Hedjaz Railway and so pre
land a»d river is a mass of ice and UTR and Express Company had Wtin °f * ^ **** ^ «acrifice. Spring wheat is required ^V'j Ba^er wls formerly turn-
^at|r- w nHZL0Pw»rannnLrt°nJ = sustained. None of this stealing Mrs. G. D. Smith, Dundas St., gave and a far?erh'31l5rOW **■ Far®' key at the county jail and went dlL The^ailwav a^L™^ have
V- p- R; bridge was snapped by a however was blamed on Humphries a most successful Tea at her home er® n6^r ^b *g,ided; , overseas with the 146th Battalion. ^1°a’ . The rallway agf^rs |o Jiave
cake oficewhOT (he bank formed, except the two bottles In question, under the auspices of the Ladies’’ Mr. ^ Walsh told of a case in H@ reached England but had to re- f^m nera^tnMprtinaof
The concrete wall at toe foot of the Mr carnew opposed a suspended Guild of St Mark’s church and enter- Tyendinaga in which a young man turB ish posts from Deraa to Medina, of
park at ^ south ti toe fire hall sehtence as Humphries was not in ,tained both in the afternoon and fho ha^ parch^» fal" Sergt.-Major Eggleston, W.O., is a aBd k?S Kwa^wtich “atter
vas the b»seof a beau tlful»-a ter fall the business for profit, he said, a evening. Everyone present had a J*we4 six days betore jepprting _tor weI1.kn0WB Kingston man in the ait), ,™tk e rlll-

On the west side of the city ice g00d thing in his favor. Verv en lovable time___Post duty. This created a bad impression RCH . place, although not upon the rail
swept far up Dundas street and the - -------- ivery enjoyaDle nme' FOS' on the farmers. This was unfort- K VH A' ____________________ way itself, Is a convenient centre
water flooded the <J N. Q. R. and C. ; ! -____ i1 ...tiiL •.----- . unate, as It detracted! from the farm- , , , . for protective posts.
P. R. tracks, washing out toe ballast died | erg enthusiasm to produce. Attacked by Asthma. The tirs. Besides the importance of the
near the bay bridge. Yesterday a , -------; ~ Miilers Worm Powders are par! Mr. A. D. McIntosh, district re- earful sensation Is of suffocation, Hedjaz Railway as a means of re-
culvert had been cut 1» toe' bay Be!11,lc>vllleL,,ol! c?!”7'h |excellence the medicine for children preSentative at Stirling, put himself which hoar by hour becomes' more inforcing the Turks in the Hedjaz,
iridge road but today this could not ; 22ndv ISIS Mrs. Ellen S.avm,, . - . . a the service of the county. docnerate and hopeless To such a lb bas a direct bearing upon the
carry off the volume of’ water. : aged 88 years. iwh<> ars found suffering from thet Mr A j Yeomans representing d 9 ...............9 . . . „ „ ^ British operations in Palestine. The
Ties were left hanging in the .air in ■ • ; ! ■ ■ ] ravages of worms. They immediately the committêe of conservation and case the reuet anoraeu oy ur. j. a. main British communications, as
places toe gravel ballast being1 On Tuesday, April 2nd, Dvren-1 alter the stomachic condition under resources explained the situation to Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy seems pointed out by General Allenby in
swept away, go that traffic on both wends of Toronto, (Canada’s Great- ,vIlicll the worms subsist and drivé toe county council and the aims of nothing lees than miraculous, Its, bis recent despatch, consist 
«inc-» hffttigflfefiMopped. Nm train est Hair Goods Stores) invite you to - ,,nd . fhe the province An wheat production. lg attlckly apparent and soon va,i5?y troto Kantara to Rafa.
■could crossed the gan. Ballast see their display of fine Hair Goods them trom the syste“’ “f' atJbe' Mr Ch?8 Rollins thought some "J*™* **** ma9tered sy8t6=? 18 Protected from at-

being carried to toe scene this at the Hotel QQuinte. same time, they are tonical is their means should be devised to control toe dreadful attack is mastered. tack frdm the westward by the sea,
afternoon to ftH up the washout. Switches, Pompadours, Transfer- effect upon the digestive organs, re- labor. - • The asthmatic who has found out upon- wfeleh the British have M-

Engineers of the Dominion Bail mations, Self-Dressing Waves,' etc., Coring them to healthful^ operation Mr. Kells told of Madoc town- the dependability of this, sterling questioned supremacy, but it Kite

dtuetiw ttUxemTare hoping tlfet tiMMWc tor demoustratiou disorders frsm such a Mtote ! three times toe acreage of tall 8 sold everywhere. | Railway runs within a l
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congregation to some of toe wonders of the 
stellar heavens. By familiar illustrations he 
endeavored to convey some fllea of the vast
ness of distance represented in that small por
tion of the universe that comes within the 
range of human vision.

An express train travelling at the rate of 
forty miles an hour, without stop, would re
quire more than 260 years to make a trip to the 
sun.

continuing menace is a standing indictment of 
twentieth-century civilisation.

We now have a salaried sanitary inspector, 
a capable and conscientious official, we be
lieve. Mr. Wills will be worth many times his 
salary to us if he can bring it about that this 
city is supplied constantly with clean, whole
some, rich milk. There is no other part of bis 
duties nearly so important in its bearing upon 
the ctinservatioü of life.

THIS w LEKL I UMAttlU. utained and controlled. !
Y<m are a grain of dust compared with 

this dtkh.
, But if you are a just man, your justice is as 
greahas the greatest and you become a part of 
Infinity itself. '

Other
Editor’s,

Opinions

p§

DiTHE CITY MILK SUPPLY

The report of the milk inspector, Mr. J. A.
Kerr, as published in Saturday’s Ontario re
veals a condition of affairs that should not be 
allowed to continue a day longer. Of the ten 
samples of milk taken from the various vendors 
around the city, and tested and reported upon,
seten are classed as “dirty ” r Three ^rnples =— Dr. Scott might have discoursed for hours
tall very materially below the three-per-cent. THE MILK TEST. and he would then have found that he had
cent of butter fït anramTher theTxtraorti- One of the milkmen whose milk was re- ^rely toüelled the fringe of a fascinating sub-

l1Q_ 10C b. hotter fat Such P°rted upon by Inspector Kerr in the recent jeoc- That Just Man stood facing a shameful,r rrrr z - » .t-Le«L M Mg M g ^ sssum
The pereeeage of but- f°l!hat ÏoTmlT W Ko SatrfVSLn

lin such test as 10 5 There is not mtich Jersev ter_fat shown ia the report was therefore, he r 016 telesc°Pe shows us another sun a mil- crucified Him, a strength that outlived the ..
milk sold In the regular way around the city. cI$Ums- not a*true representation of tHe per- the SUÏ1 that Ught8 °ur 1Ittle jfSS vSre all ol X? outLly6 Jy thouB: *age tie, might wen take ,t,L

That so high a percentage of the milk sold centa«e of the butter-fat in the contents of the f tid ’. f tbe empires* kingdoms and 8ecure justice for those unhapp,
in BeuSüle to%!rS’to a that toncerns *** distribution was begun. : v firius> brightest star that we see in naUonsoitaüay. children who, owing to circumimn
ève^ hc^eholdeî Ît revesda in amount of F this vendor’s statement to correct, then the firmament, is in reality a blazing sun that ^ strength w^ Justice. of which they are entirely innocent,
every householder. It reveaas an amount of admitted he has fust cause for com would throw thirty times as much light on the XT . *■ . are deprived of even the common ad
carelessness jn the handling of this împçrtant . d d be has Just cause for com" earth as our sun were it the same distance f T,n WOry»al°Ut aI?allness’ about vantages of acknowledged parentage
item of the daily menu as to be both dangerous p a “h , awav Ve— sefcond most brilMant st„r in tfae horrible tegnpss of toe imivm^e, or ^îe, Evmy little whfle our respectante if
and dinvnref.il There would appear to have been some laway\ yega, the second most brilliant star in nothingness of a human being, if he has with- «lightlypharteaicai community

To and furnish milk in a clean carelessness in the collection of samples. Two ouf ni$tly honzon’ is vastly larger and throws In himself the Justice that to greater than all locked by some new evidence Ô-
a v no S» . «wi “* 1 “ T%T " 0i" OWn "*• woe,™S, ma„«dP5,°?6e «.M T **

«'entails a certain additional amount ^ |„ commercial™, mnSSrf Tie biggest thing that we know .and study , ° ° ,° ° N tohmamu, of Mt» » th„
of care in the feeding of the cows, in the milk- C^am m c°mmercial milk are manifest absurd- ^ M a narrow white ribbon ofj i What you can get for yourself in this life tunate offspring of their redation
ing and in the subsequent handling of the milk. llb ' " ' suns and satellites that stretches across the v“d °h îhlS ntmy amount to nothing, ship. If, however, a law wem in «

Offensive flavors and odors usualiv arise! We do not know who collected the samples f ana satellites, that stretches across the Your body will soon go back into the earth and latence in this country to
^ leekj^or was^^his method. To be perfectly fair. heavens‘ 0ur little s«n and lts planets are in disappear. , . , Ittee children bora out of

lrom certain foods, such as^ turnips, leeks or bowever gamDles should be taken from full the Milky Way. 0 But if you can cultivate Justice while you and compel the father to seduok
weeds dr impure water. The dark sediment at ’ d . after the contents have been When we measure the Milky Way we do oa tbe earth, and know what it means and such chüdren there might not b.
the bottom of the bottles imparts a flavor that ^£***™£* ntoe Zths of !he'not ***** of miles but of “light years.” A ^ and>*e it with you when fewer cases of illegitimacy but then-
is distinctly of the stable. This is the most fre- stirred; After nine-tenths of the K distance that the lieht can !?U* ’• ^,en ydU haye 80t something certainly would be fewer cases of i„
quent cause of impre milk and is occasioned by “llk M»|b®en so d out of a * 18 not likely travfel iHue year Ltoht^aveJs 186 380 mZ IÏ?tLZT* Y°U are in league ^th faDticlde on the ^ of parents, aÆ
,‘KrMPwnKb tht, lirnnpGQ nf min,in„ the remainder will give anywhere near so good . avei ln one year- Light travels 186,330 miles the Infinite. fewer farrowing incidents of thr
-f ü|3fc’ nhe d the most auKcentihle of a test as when the can is full from the natural m one 8eoond- - ' There is nothing big and nothing small in kind recently related in the capital.
■ii M lk is one ol the mo*} susceptible of tendeQcV f tbe CTeam to remain at the ton In ope minute light ti-avels 11,179,800 the universe of^datter. Human life is our greatest asset
wLbeZ, ILaeSiokTlf «TmC „ W». Ï.STod“ uïn^ of

HrtlT the ™1SBenttTcheese0tact0rl^°T&Ibthei°- the d,it»i,ce rePr*™1»1 “Sht pears. jpBfc «Prese” '°8 * .. ““S ““le *

isua! condition following the operation of fore thoroughly competent to do the work of That 13 th^ widtk of that l)al.e ribbon of »Sht , .highest and greatest of all is Justice, in- But it is doubtful if there i, anv 
k.ing' and theU" W.1*hOUt Washing hands’ determining the fat content of the milk. But called the # Way. ^uding all just as the universe includes all direct relation between the numb*
it on to prepare the morning meal, what ^ r valueless if the saninles taken do not The express tram mentioned above would trea^d matter. of iiieghnate births and the

• km» of an appetite would one have for a break- ZT? valueless if the samples taken do not Make sure that you possess Justice, that ment of the married state- that is
I . 6,i so prepared? A casual inspection of man, T^t b?s“n makes X Z'- SgZ&Ttf* •“* '" »«

the oattie byres in this district at milking Z,ght?bo„t to^t y^Tw^ ' ? >” J«t eight minutes. That same light Th“e ifnp faiirte in the life of man
: would reveal conditions that would almost | The t f ^ deaÎJrs buy milk wherever Requires 30 years to make the journey across really just, and his death, as Hugo said, is which prevents the rJents Song
.t.™ one-away forerer after from milk as The milk the, b»y tomT2 *he «ilky-wfe. “îoMice âll aîd“S«ï^e tost V-i-

2 'farmer is likely to vary in a very marked wav And that MilkV Way which is all of the ,kinfc and act justlyP and vo^are ^faithfTî 1™atize chItdr6n hom out of,wedlock
J^P^for’3 report statœ that there is from the mük ^ purchase froril another universe that our IittIe minds can study or integral part of Vcpïmic goverament. f ’ encourage ii

too much carelessness altogether m the ^ reeards cleanliness; and rir*hneec ’ think of to, of course, only a larger grain of Know that you are Jiist and all the rest JS. t ^ clause entitling the
‘■^ndling and caring for the utensils by some, onlhwy commercial milk should test 3 ** «împlete ^ to toe other proWems. wfiâ take care of them:^

rs." £ , ,, : T., T possible conception of what that universe is selves. ____________ u< ._ fh. ^ —Ho ^ can fiiid fault with the inspector’s bylaw f0^idd. ^ m ®*t^s bave : bat is absolutely beyond our power. i " ~~ ' because if «MMren are to bS2n
• - ervation that “the citizens are pay- npr!ILumU M^ bfow three' oooo The remarkable success of the British air tained they can be supported jmon

«rice, and they ate entitled to good ? ^ tkat.,te*^ There are other suns far off in space that sennee at the front ought to be of particular eaaiiy by th*»arenta w*&t**£tLs
k.” lÆi 1 ^ 1186 n0t becesganly been watered but ^ aeen—because although toev ittteW8t to «T-- ->4hestiWtoiu .i-feàfîpifcù.* ilk dulivarêd yTbKyioiMft good' uave eiidted for miniouB of Corps are Cana-

hmaehouip» In-Belleville is twelve cento i„ has not yet bad time to reach us. T86 nearest W*11 lad8- ... -■■ . |«teaal.nn«a aMkr aaaa» ■»
quart, «in is a high price, representing ons m thT^ê , ■' «”» W«F «• «W are in reality anas. ifW . - * ■*». K w b.
hundred per cent, advance over what -prevailed _ Ht„ y P°°resI jg so remote that light takes up more than A bundled, two hundred,
here four years ago in the winter or one hun- 9 ~ , three years in reaching the earth. , years from now, Canadian men and women after just now, but' on analysis what
dred and forty per cent, advance over the sum- sboilId f. e. ° ® daal0rs tests The figlit from Sirius requires eight and be prot^ to cIaim descent from the iyn of ®rb ® •
mer prloe in IMS. ‘ . S ï.d^ I ?“ °”“ a bne-balf yirs to reach tbe earth. From Vega, “>« WW»» contingent io the great

Afl far as we can lèarn the farmer is wnr hi rnllrrHnir-tnit^ .......TWMMI IWti tefcae tireety years end four months to sr that put an end to war. Hwn am gnat dbtirteaew* Ha
generally bqiiig paid six cents a quart by the ° - ve samp ^ ^ make its journey to the earth, travelling all the „ ” ' 80eial state at present end with tht
dealer or disfrlbutbr of the milk. The man who THF RAirPAtiiivm« WAn>* time at the raté of 186,330 miles a second. Chancellor von Hertling talks of the hy- v**oi #of readjustment and the re-
performa the simple service,-therefore, of ^ THE BASFAeBOCS XtilKA sceotists have meusuiud the snn‘s light ggf g#J^^ ïÜÏ
feflnglng the nillk from the farm to the home Our impudent and erratic little upstart of and they , find it equaSTfo 1,575,000,000,000- * / " a ^ °“- eartb Tho able that the utility of such a Des-
of the consumer receives one hundred per cent. a rtyer has been more rampageous this year ‘>00,000,000,000,000 candles. ^ m = jf , PhQt1Pûu°°188eUr m hy" Bure ae 8ugKested wm be demonstra-
cash profit as his remuneration for the work tban at any time since 1885.- Ia that year both A huge light, indeed, yet there are in the 50 y 3 a Lerman chancellor. -x~ ted; that has been the experience of 
and the incidental expenses. This may or may the *<>** and Riel went on à rampage universe suns compared with which our little nmnrirtt * to aünflar cir"
not be an exorbitant charge. It appears at and BlieI never came back to rampage any sun would be like a Uingle candle. THE OLD CHURCHYARD
least, to be an adequate return for the service more> but the Moira lias been threatening us at . - ° 0 0 °
rendered. least once per annum ever since. This year’s Dreadful in 'its vastness, marvellous in

Milk-dealers are human the same as other fl°°d 13 a Aguiar swell bender. It'has been its littleness, to this universe ' in which our
people. They are not in the game for their excitlnS to behold but the price of the exhibi- carth is a tiny speck, an invisible atom,
health nor do they pretend to be. They will tioft Will comelilgh. Need a man feel crushed and hopeless in a
live up to all the requirements of sanitation if 0031 Canada several million dollars to universe so vast in which there is ho big and quent memories of dear ones gohe—that it, If ,
they know they are expected to do so. The put d«“Pe on Riel. It would tiso be pretty1 no little, in which man is nothing and this « was your old home town -and you will agree innately we have so long regarded 
price of or, rather, the amount of profit exPensive to put ah effectual curb on the Moira. eartb a grain of dust a11 the more readily with those beautiful lines uiegitimacy as a crime for which the
fort: distribution is regulated by the Food Con- Bwt dams, and storage reservoirs in the gfirth No, for this universe is made up of three which a reader of this column has sent child is somehow re
trol' Department - would work wonders. These will c012e in time things: Their composer is Oakley Selleck:-------- !np0a?M8 ^ u^n othlrTLw

The problem of the quality oj the milk can °^ing to the necessity for power. But that is T Matter, Force and Spirit In That Old Churchyard. lems. But ,the intere6te of
by more frequent inspections. x We several yeare away. 1 And it is the Spirit that yules. (By Oakley Selleck.) and of the state, to say nothing of

> e not had’one inspection a year on an aver- Bur rtver is crazy enough in its behavior, In tbe world of matter and of force there In that old churchyard sleep many friends, the interests of justice, demand a r,
. TTns to ridiculous and farcical. Inspec-|but Fwas stiu mazier thing to allow ,the Cana- Ls »o proportion, no big, no little; no bpunds I visit there and my thought extends 1v‘slon, of e”r eenee»tr°M ®8th
im once a month should "be thé minimum, r*®11 Northern and Canadian Pacific railway conceivable- The-electric spark that kills a To scenes -of youth in the sweet hay fieldfe, wotM isZ^ver^nürh^t^deZ t
ce a week would be better. Outside of the'COmpanies to place ^®at embankments along man is as nothing to the lightning flash that Old friends sleep sound, but my memory yields of such great minds as Leonardo da 
able of collecting the samples the matter of jtbe ?°utb 8*de Ibe town right athwart the crosses the sky, and that in turn is trivial com- To days long past when they were young, vind in art, of th* famous Saxe in

tooting milk is not an intricate or expensive natdraI exit ^ tbe water. without culverts or Pared with the forces that leap and play on the Strong, hale and hearty, as they swung military science and or the resoaiiy
process. Isluiceways. The Ontario has called attention sur£ace of the sun. The earth, compared with The scythe I followed; stirring hay but fascinating viuion in uteratun

Some city municipalities go so far as to to “is monumentaI stupidity several times and other °*amic bodies- « a grain of sand. And It seems to me ’twas but yesterday; ’x obeyr no laW3 bnt thoee is
inspect the dairies in their vicinity and make protests bave been made to the Railway Com- the Srain of sand at y°ur feet is a whole uni- And as I read their epitaph,
observations as to cleanliness and sanitation missIon> aIl to no purpose. The policy of the Terse under the^ microscope. They are not dead, so with joyous laugh
in the stables and ip milking This is scarcely commiS6ioQers is apparently, to wait until the oooo I drive the cows at milking -hour. x ’
practical here, any further than every dealer bor8e 18 drowned before they try to keep the With the inconceivably big above him, and They are not dead, so with joyous laugh 
or vendor would become an inspector if heiWater obt ot t4ie stable. v tbe infinitely small below him, man might Of manhood, strong,,I see them all.
knew that a stringent inspection at the other1 A large number of our citizens have had ! ^e11 feeI terrified and lost in a material world ^Ve’re husking corn, ’tis late ln fall, 
end might lead to prosecution or loss of license. their ProPerty damaged to the extent of many withotit limit’ . The yellow pumpkins dot the field,

Lack of cleanliness on the part of the deal- thousands of dollars because of the presence of But> 1n *be world of the spirit, in the I think of the pies that they will yield, <special to The Ontario)
or 4n- the- care of bottles, cans and other uten- thls rMxoaû dam. Or should the dam precede wortd of >8tice and wlth which the uni- And many a stub on toes so sohe; , T -^
sito to a far more serious and dangerous mat-,13x6 ”Jilroad? verse is ruled there is , nothing to frighten. They all belong to days of yore; ' on Friday “r^a re“
ter than lack of cleanliness in the stables. The' M^ny suggestions have been made to have There are wel1 defined rules, and peace and Pgrtlme has changed hie from a lad, ceremony tor that municipality, it

encrustations in the seams of the tbe Moffii placed within bounds, none of safety for °ur littIe “tods as well as for the I’m tall and gray, but just as glad; 018 presentation of a military meda;
on the bottles are the cause of most whicb are Practical. We can at least see to it inteIIectB* Probably greater than our own, that Yes, really now as I bring them hack £ Mrs- Ha BedeI1> the. mother of

V of the intestinal troubles so fatal to infants tbat a 8ufficient number of suffiently large rale 0,1 ^nt suns. From the old churchyard to the big hay stack wïo L
vand young children, particularly in the sum- sluicewaya, to provide ample room for the free . ®. ° 9 ° And the fields of grain with their poppies red, and who by his aetïn bior^ m '
lïner se^on. egress of the water, are built before another is the biggest thing in the uni- Where the birds sang songs as their young death won the coveTJ? ho^

It has been shown that the mortality sprin^ Sives further onnnrtiihlty for a deluge. ver8e- R not any great comet, nebula or , they fed N ? Mrs. Bedell resides at Harold, hut .
among infants in our cities is greater than the - .. ... ~ ° burning sun. ,1 spent my day mid scenes of youth „ public committee of Stirling is mt-i

ttality among our soldiers on active ser-t THE GREATEST POWER OF AJÆ . It is Jastiee. ,In that old Churchyard, and I learned the truth nirpX^remo^ ^ ^
e in France. Unwholesome milk is the great,! On Sunday night last Rev Dr 18 tbe greateB^ the greatest'That none will die while memory Uves. £ ‘

" tg cause of infant mortality, a cause'tor of Bridge Street ehnreh re L **** power’ the greatest force’ mfinitelygreater and I’ll call them back, what delight it gives
«rely Preventable and remï^,^>u^ ^wer.^STto ~ T Sf ÏS ,’Midst sitont monmnents that guard

! is within Justice all the sups and planet- - . visit them in that old churehyard -
‘ " v , f 'i 'jw»? ; '’s i.;,;

rfe
'

■

§{ The’jOnto-ooo
There was a power that Pilate recognised 

when he said; “I am innocent of the blood of 
this Just person.” There is in Justice the 
power that rules every created thing from the 
invisible atom to the mightiest of all the 
worlds.

PROTECTING CHILDREN
rtX Ç| URELY it is time, as SGggygte,, 

O by a correspondent, that th, WEST AS

Dominion was doing something ti- 
protect, inasfar as possible the right 
of children born out of 
There is indeed sad- need 
legislation everywhere, but CanaL 
which now is concerned' with facili 
tating its divorce methods and glar
ing within the. reach of:

I Red Cross ml 
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he haIt
Hauling logs 

day, although d 
nigh gone. - J 

> The concert 
Thursday evens 
'Wires Claw” w| 
Consider the ns 
goodly number 
proceeds amoul 
hope the class | 
cess la the way 

The interme] 
oemetpry here 
tant b»n of Mr. 
Thai service -d
goodly number I 
hors following 
cemetery. Mrl 
the heart-felt J 
munlty

:
I ! .<mm

age
B . ça

three hundred that we have bigger things to look
\s

can

,-HA'

Mr. Wm. Da] 
moved onto tn 
Hatfield farm.

Mhlj^Oeo. 4
is spending a 
A. Lott’s.

Mr.'And Mid 
in Frankford 
Ketoheson’s.
, Mr: and MrJ 
days this weed

It is easy to demonstrate the bene- 
I. , . ... _ , . . . ., fit to the state .of the redeunation of
old churchyards whère .toe -dead are laid in deiiquent children ; nobody disputes 
their final earthly tabernacles close to the that nowadays, 
church they used to attend so regularly? If so, Tala*bie and economical it is to pre- 
you have no doubt been impressed by Its fre- vent deli«uen«y- so often the -result 
mwnt momnrios nf gu-x u °t lack of parental control, in the

case of illegitimate children, üntor- 
we havÿ so long regarded

Have you ever gone to visit one of those

How much more

den.
We are glad 

has returned.
Mr. and Ml 

RiverWalley, j 
day at Mr. W 

Mr. and Mr 
Monday in TÎ 
W. N. Badgleÿ 

The cottage 
well attended 

Mr. and Ml 
Mr. and Mrs. 
day evening a 

Mrs. Wilmc 
days in Rawdi 

Mrs. C. Da 
Mr. Howard ]

Presents Medal 
To Hero’s Mother Four of oui

this week and 
Mr. and m| 

nesday with tl 
wife, Mr. and 
the front of a 

Thq régula] 
Aid was held 
op. Thursday 

Mr. and M] 
week in TorJ 
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former pasta 

-a Friday nighl 
G. Searles. 
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Mr. and -j 
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i Hogs ' at Edmonton stockyard.- _sc 
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ronto are In town visiting with the 
former’s son, who is with the muni 
tion plant.

• : ' - [Election has received the following: 
I Ottawa, March 16th, 1918.winter will be pleased to find the ISimonds as supporte!-. The boys ilj fl||> lMpinr

side roads dpeugd ùp again. [furnished a delightful program con- rlln Ulv- IlVWW w j
Mr. G. Taylor has mbved into the sisting of contests and music. Miss Returntoc Officer

house lately occupied by Mr. G. Con- E. Simonds won the prize for the f FATfl IwlflQOC Haatinas Ease-

'iw*. -.»»»— s^-ss •sa-r .su . — srsaz''™
."«'»=. “i ■ >»•->”•*'?sr'pt*£ r*-*ss'<ra~t: Tr

Ath 'to Section 14 of Part Four of the Cregan, Irish Gentleman, H. Le-
Wetave ouite a long sick fflt at The past week has been real old Dominion Elections Act. I have this Clair; Danny Mann, Hardress’s ser- 

"■ .. i • r i Are we in it? Well, I should smile. Massassaga, Those sick are: Mr. winter weather'and has helped many day proclaimed and returned Thomas vant, Jas. Nuit,; Kyrie Daly, Anne's
Mr. ««Mi, C. C«. .« ««MU,.) u ,4 <« . «. A_ M tW^; Mi. J.b. A. »SM ^-m^***-* Z^ccZTl^, « SUt -. Æ

ÿ“,Mr- f ***“ ■*! wûtlM to# th. ... to. shine „ wti»ri<C .nd Mr H IcU ' ' m«ry Su. « wo.d. and ,<*» con- «*• »««.■•, ™* », Ml Ann. Chute, Irish Helrese/MI.,SmST' n.™".' iK&æS7XS8T!2#2S36.«hdn, to, into ,h. Tillage „1. ;to. Eton,. çan^n L SMW# to»Çnrrton. ,

Miss Annie Foni has accepted A Patiently waiting, Oh yes, ’^pat- *«*«£«* mother. Mr. and Mr*. ,̂7* ^^«ïr'ïa^lï ÏÏU * ^ «» yo-r ^ <^n Ei^^ ^e ^

“n^to^nn Did you hear that robin whistling P. Vancott has returned to also at Thomas Gallery’s Farm onElectora] district is as follows: GrOany;‘‘Father Thom O’Brien, Pa,
Mr Tred Coley shipped hogs on the other morning? z her home at Crofton after spending Thursday. We understand Mr. Jehu' ™er. part three AtJhe Domxou iehPrlest, Ed. MacDenald;

T°r^b g* ■=>*_ UEr&r r ** *•- Sf?»»
StlhSj* “* * fPST f'na" C“‘e" ^ "““Ia-Mu.. &M- «, Qr.« „ SgSgSSB» £

theisL^dT.^.T” ~ sf^sssss: ■ Asïffitsttr» ss’sr«^«> » sE fsrtijâsç;-Ï mJ Randll ÎicT IgeTîP years, and badly twisting his knee. He will Bank at Belleville. where ht has been hauling stone: all Europe;Thompson 176. Cross 13. ttocle Blenerhasset, weddfeg guests
_________  . . _ ‘ be Confined to the house for somS Miss E. Waite of Belleville, is visit winter. He has many thousand yards Total8' Thompson 4,202, Cross , o. Mulligan, Miss E. Chouinard, Mias

time. Sng her friend, Mies Marjorie David- of stone to cruch for the new road on.909- C. Clairmont; Stage manager, Mr. J
; A number from here attended the son_ ®t. Lawrence street. We understand With th«w figures before you e j Fitzpatrick.

Mr and Mrs- j. e. Sprague are the Box Social at West Huntingdon on A number of the young"folk spent that he williecure'a large motor for fleposits madp by the different can 1- 
proud possessors of'a fine baby boy. Friday eVening. All report a good Saturday evening in Belleville. PO»er and will instal a real up-to- ******-** b* , „ „ W“ “_C°®^
Congratulations. time and an excellent program. Mr. J. Anderson had the mistor- date plant. ' of the T^ominlon Elections Act

Mrs. Capt. Black, Solmesvijle, Mrs. Hallett, Mr. and Mrs. Robert tune to sprain bis ankle reçently. Mr. Donovan has been successful ot the 861(1 Dominion n,iec o
spent several days of last week with i Gay spent Sunday evening at Mr. J. <. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Halladay ' took in getting out all the stonp he re-
her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Peck. I Hollinger’s. dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H. Snider quires and has moved his plant from

Miss Luelia -Sprggue left on Tues- We are pleased to see Mrs. Jas. on Friday. . \ the quarries,
day to visit friends in Syracuse. Post able to be out again after suf-j Mr. W. Post, Mrs. K. Huff and The assessors, Mr, Charles D. Me- 

Mr. R^y Peck and Miss Grace Wil- ferlng from a fractured ankle. Miss Ntfrina spent Sunday at Mr. G. Donald and Mr, Charles Hart are
liams were quietly married on Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rutter spent L. Ackerman's. making their annual call upon the
nesday. Their many friends wish Saturday In Tweed. ' | The W.M.S. held a box social at ratepayers of the village,
them every happiness. Mrs. Hallett entertained- Mrs. J. the church on Monday evening. OW- The Madoe Brass Band wUl hold

r „„ «rc Q „ nstierhout Mr Mr. Sidney Kerr spent Saturday Prough a couple of dayS this week. ing to sickness and bad roads the at- a grand concert and ball In the Ar-
‘r * p A, Anderson and Mr in Belleville. Miss Gladys Gee® spent the tea tendance was not very large. The mortes on April 8th. Don’t forget
J H "m I r,,.,Qnt «npnt Tnesdav Everybody is eagerly looking for- hour with Mrs. Elizabeth Mitts on proceeds amounted to over $18.00. that this will be one of the most de-

ad Mr and Mrs G S Way ward to spring after such a long, Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. C. Ackerman called serving benefits of the year and the
« gA of Port Hone hard winter. Even the old black A number of 6ur farmers are haul- on Miss Gladys Wallbridge on Sun- Band Boys expect a fine turn out.

» ftow ritovs in'town with Mr’ <*oV is a welcome sight. ' in* logs to the mill ere the sleighing day. ' - „ Rev. Dr. MacTaiish of St. Beter’s,
Ta nj,n=c thp Inrai aeent for King Many of our young people took in bids us adieu. I Mr. W. H. Maybee spent Friday will preach the pulpits at Eldorado,

A' ’ ‘ .the dance at DemorestvlHe on Fri- Sir. and l<re. Harry Redcliffo spent evening at Mr. H. Snider’s. and Queensboro vacant Sunday Mar.
Curators. dav night and report a fine time. a eodple of days recently with Spring Mrs. ând Mrs. J. G. Simonds and 17th. owing to the Rev. Mr. Sinclair

........». - - . . Brook friends. - Miss Cordelia took dinner with Mr.'UMra 8 Ste' hTs »Ln speSS KLMVIENV Mrs. I. J. Brough spent Saturday and Mrs. B. Simonds on Sunday. ,
Mrs. S. White has Been spending - ” . with Mrs. Frank KeHar. f The sale at Mrs. K. Huff’s on Tues-

Bartow,‘of Belleview. ’ Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Alexander, also Mr- an4 Mrs. George Vincent and day wa8 well attended.
ÉM& 'À. E Wood spent ' Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Asa Alexander, Plea-|M,V ^ accompanied by Mrs. Mr.- and Mrs. W. Parliament vislt-

A' ^ ' sant Bay spent Sunday, guests of ,telXMitts °* Crookstoh, spent Sun- ed her mother, Mrs. Denton,, 3rd con.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Alexander. da7 wlth Mro- Dibbie Mitte and at- of Sidney during the past week.

Miss Edith Benway returned home tended servifee in the Methodist, Mr. Graydon Brummel spent Sun- 
on Wednesday after spending a <*«Wh. ,/f 'day with Mr. W. B. Hamilton, Moun-
month as the guest of Mr' and Mrs. The hum the 9awing machine is .tain View.
D W Ross, CorbyviUe. filling the clear, cool air on every | 0ur councillor, Mr. Jas. Robinson,

Mr - and Mrs. Marsh. Trumpour 9ide and 0Be l>a8 to be careful lest a circuiated a petition concerning: the 
and Mr and Mrs Nelson Palmer stràÿ etlck should help till the air ralBiBg 0f the tolls on the Bay Of 
spent Thursday, guests of Mr. and arid descend when most Unexpected. Quinte Bridge. . ..

Mr. and) Mrs. James Hollinger j Miss B. Hillman sprint the week- 
spent a couple of days this week with eBd at ner home in Redriersvilie.

j Mr. Jas. Hall spent Monday at Mr.
D. A. Walker’s. .

1
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WEST AMELIASBÜRG
i
1l ed Cross meeting was well at- 

-mted at Mrs. Dewia Brown’s. N*t 
meting will be at Mrs. Geo. Brown’s
ext Wednesday, i
Mrs. Leslie Brown, Trenton, enter- 

uued. k number of her friends and 
alativee from Young’s Wednesday
ve*ing 

Mrs

of

!
•iy

ï H. Brown is on the sick
: atose Mr Witlet Hunt, from the West, is 

after seven years’ absence. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown enter- 

iined about thirty of their neigh- 
aad friends to an oyster supper

ime

BIG ISLANDors
aturday evening, it being his sev- Everyone is familiar frith the drr>
nty fourth birthday. ' - 'r ’>

Mr and Mrs. Wiisttn Stoneburg 
-pent Sunday at Mr. Lovelace’s, Red- 
-eravSBe.

Mrs. Loot and Mr. and Mrs. Rath- 
and children spent Sunday at

matic theme of that, well known 
vehicle for dramatic talent known as ’ 
“Collen Bawn,”—how Hardress, the 
handsome son of the aristocratic 
Grogan family «is unable to comply 
with his mother’s wishes in regard 
to marrying Anne Chute, the local 
heiress on account of his having al
ready contracted a mesalliance. Al
though Hardress realty loves his v 

I wife. Eily, the Colleen Bawn, at the 
same time he is not Mind to his fil
ial. responsibilities, nor to the ad
vantages to Ve derived from a -war- 

< Trenton, March 20.-—Mr. R. B. riage with Anne. The difficulties 
Kelley,- of the British Chemical Co. encountered in straightening out the 
has left the Gilbert House, Trenton, much tangled situation are interest

ingly portrayed in three acts ot

Yours truly.
W. V. O’Connor.

General Returning
layton Pulver’s.
Mr. Ross Chase and Mr. George

Officer for Canada.

larris ace putting in ice. AD the News 
from Trenton

v«• ta
iSTOCK!) AI,E

rer cases of in
■f parents, an",
lento 1of the 

[in the capital.
: greatest asset, 
of course, the 

Jd the less that 
r legislation or 

for the race, 
f there is any 
Bn the nuinher 
end the attain- 
[ state; that is. 
that in the vast 
Hegimate child- 
f circumstances 
parents getting 
th would legtti- 
lout of wedlock 
t encourageyil- 
be entitling the 
I of its parents 
I a direct incea- 
[of the parens. 
Ire to be main- 
supported more 
F when hnarried

where be has been resident for thCj ,
past twelve months and now resides 'Rood dramatic action. Of course ev- > 
in Belleville. | erything comes right in the end

taking over another charge. Rev. Dr. P. Phillips with Mr. A. D. Sy- Hardress regains the love of his 
J. C. Young of Brighton, a tormér monde, ot Orlando, Fla. were in choice, after it is thought she was 
pastor of the Anglican church, win town en route for the east on Tues- murdered Anne is bttrothwa to
occupy the pulpit Sunday, March 17, day. *** *1' ^ T
Mr. Young had many friends In Ma- audience from the outtet Is the otiy
doc who wili he pleased to see him ^ Bnsy MeB man whff should have her, the arts
again. We all feel that when thfe Last night an S.O.S. was received t(H*atlc Mrs" CreKI*f ia re^f°®a to 
Rev. Mr. Smart went to Tweed. Ma- from the Red Triangle Overseas to tZv "TmucR oY ^ <£ 
doc lost one of the best ministers and which Trenton’s Busy Men met in .®^ ' , . . hands of Tho
citizens that ever- lived in this vidin- the K.K.K. rooms to receive Mr. D. "ay MU to the^htoda of The
ity, and we wish him success in his v. Sinclair, U BelleviUe, who re- # performance of it

-a- «.
held 1» St. Peter’s church this week In a short but specific talk, Mr. LeClair nlaved thé debonair
« •* w ■*=». Ko»«.trasttS-n-SSJ#:'wife and are well attended. Mr, Two Million Dollar Fund characterisation work of Jbseph
wî. SwSTtoTe ssr % :;L«pi.e,$e Se.r u ™

They Will hold special services on with “a °“J^g1 weria-' hare done credit to Cehtfal
Sunday morning arid evening while declared it was little enough and p^fc New York, played the part of 
a special service for men only will be voiced its success as an over mark. » c_e -jmi-ment On Mlsz
held on Sunday afternoon. Every- At this Juntnre Mayor Ireland, who M âanagher fell the burden of most 
body is welcome at these services. was chairman for the occmIoh mov- of ^ em6Uonal eff6ct8- her’s being 

The train service with only ope ed a committee be formed and the ^ UUe. role To fia yghe acquited 
train a day is not what ié needed In undermentioned gentlemen were hergel{ with honorB te Hardly ade 

of Stirling. Madoc as it Is resilly necessary that readily echoed and responded to ouate M!ss M Hobinson, as Hard-
Mr. Percy Lancaster spent lastlthere should he a “typ train service” this call nbtwithstandtng they we ^ motb6r Paddy McLaughlin as 

Sundaÿ in Belleville. a Not only does the village the busiest men in the town:Mr. Sid- tbe 8ch6ming lawyer M eageBtiai to
A few from our neighborhood took need it but the farmers along the dall, Bank of Montreal, as_^ chair- tbl^ klnd oI play> and Jag. Qreany as 

in the box social at West Huntingdon Une do also. In these times of lack man; Mr. Témple, Molsons Bank, as toe CoI^n Bawn,s firat !aTe, all 
on Friday evening. - of labor it a fanner needs anything treasurer, Rer. Mr. Faster, Marmora played their parts a delightful

The Ladies Aid spend an enjoyable from town he has to spend the whole St. Church, as secretary. Luncheon t]nlah Norman VerHer, who as 
social evening at Mrs Jas Kirley’s on day to get it. It is talked that a earnestly for this noble cause for the Kyrle Daly was the ultimate lucky 
Tuesday evening last. -- strong delegation will wait upon the last eighteen months. Amongst the Mctpient of Anne-a haad> stood ont

Mr. George Harris of Cboper was Railway Commission to see what assembly Were gentlemen who had atrongly in a part whleh dJd DOt at; 
a Sunday guest at Mr. J. Downey’s.- can be done regarding the return of seen actual set-vice overseas and they ford many opportunities for Spec- 

S“ÜJ nn „rMav Mr and Mrs. R. Embury and tam- opr tqnner service. v eagerly voiced on the good work the tacular acttoii, and it to be specially
Miss Cameron left fly have moved to thwfactory and are The Madoc Red Cross Society held Y.M. have and «e doing and they complimented for hig work. All

for her home at J !lb “^Lther preparing for the season’s work. »™ry successful tea and sale In the heartily voted that the campaign the mlnor parte- well cast ana
mg received^word that her brother JJgJJz * of Qur boyg has paid O’Flynn Block Saturday afternoon would be a sure success tor Tren-1the scen6r>. eg^, „****««-
was sertously ill _ the supreme scarlfice, Pte. A%rt with the-result of nearly One Hun- ton. The gentlemen referred to were were wçU abeve ^ aveèagB per

- Mr. W. J. Moore and family ymited kUled ln action . 6x- dred Dollars rectipt». was served by the ladies of the K.K. IorBtimCe of this nature. -MWWh croâit
friends at _5^pBat Itend our sympathy to Mrs. Blair and Thomas H; Thompson, M.F., was K. who barton way have worked very jq dne to Mr j j. Fitzpatrick for the
* West Hunt bis brothert^nd sisters to their loss, in Kingston this week on business. Messrs. W. Kent McKnro Lorne gm6rRl mMterUnega ot
tended the box social at West H „ Mullett and English, the Miss Annie Bailey of Madoc left foster, E. T. Sterns also H. Roraley- deçtion
ingdori on Friday tost. All report a * • making calls in this week for Toronto where she will Williams, the last named gentleman
good time. _ vme.ee arid vicinity train for a nurse to the General Hos- has done much to this humane cause

The Beulah Epworth League to- the village and vicinity. Dltal f v and declares the work of the Y.M.C.
tend having a debate, “Resolved that Mr. Harry Mullett spent Saturday Pital. X
the Home has a greater Influence on i° Belleville.
Character than the School” also a| Mr. and Mrs Alex. Fleming and 
box social in connection. March 25. family were visiters at Mr. Wesley 

Mr. Harkness Rollins of Cooper, ,Wickens on Sunday. ■
Mr. R. Hubei had the misfortune visited at the home of his uncle, W- 

to have one of his feet crushed H. Rollins on Sunday tost, 
while loading logs. It is not very| Miss Norma Fleming of Madoc 
painful, however, and he is able to High School spent Sunday at her 
get around with the aid of a erutch. home here.

Mrs. B. Wtosor spent a few days Miss Lottie Moore is spending U 
lapt week with her daughter at Mo- few days with Mrs. W. Frances of

Crooksto'n.
Mrs. R. Pyear has returned after Mr. and Mrs. Ç. Fox, formerly of 

spending some time with her sister Cooper, spent Monday night with the 
at Sulphide, who has- been very ill. former’s brother, Mr. John Fox, en 

Mrs. B. Searles, of Dak Lake, is route to their new1 home to Belle- 
visiting in this' vicinity.

Miss Vera Hubei is able to ,be/out 
again. ;Cte'

The ice is breaking Alp in the Riv
er Trent and is liable to go out in a 
té* deÿe.

-"A brand new boy has çome to stay 
■with Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Brooks.
Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McKee are

is spending a few days in our vil
lage.

and Mrs. Henry Chase visited 
D. A. Chase’s on Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Johnson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Tom Sar
gent. ^ -

Hauling logs is the order oK, the Mrs. Percy Wilson, 
day, although our sleighing is . well- A nuriiber from this vicinity at

tended. the “pound social” and rum
mage sale given at HUlier on Friday 

Thursday evening .toe«)» Wpm^t’s insü$Hfe.ia,.- ^ :
Wires Class was a sWMSees WtfBiffWÜ Mr. and-Mrs. Nelson Lord and Mr;
'consider tiie nature ot the night. A Chas. Young and Mias D. Young 
goodly number were present-and the took tea Sunday evening with Mr. 
aroceeds amounted tb $25. Let ns and Mrs. John D. Campbell, 
hope the class may have better pac- Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Benway took 
«ess bn the way of weather next time, dinner on Sanday with Mr and Mrs.

The interment took place in the Chas. Benway 
«emetpr* here on Sunday ot the in- Mr. and Mrs. I. Riley and Mr. 
tant son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Way. ! Herb. -Panting spent Friday to Well- 
The service was at the house, a irigton.
soodly number ot friends and ntigh- Mr. W. B. Kirk spent Tuesday 
hors following the cortege to .the | night, with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Leav- 
cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Way have ens.
the heart-felt sympathy of tiie torn- Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Thompson

returned home on . Saturday after 
spending several days at Spring- 
brook.

Xat
!!
r

Poxboro friends.
MV. Levi Rutter attended Mr.

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ketcheson of Moira.

, Now we feel ‘htot Hr little back
ward about writing any *nore lest peg, is visaing his parents and 
some one elsefs “say” would have to relatives to this vicinity. :l 
be emitter, however, we could not Mrs. Ethel Bmmerson and Miss 
attempt to relate in one 1>aper the May Chambers have returned home 
many, many things which occur in after visiting friends in the vicinity 
opr little burg ftbtn week to week.
Though blowing pur Own trumpet Is 
far from being the practise of any, 
yet we feel that by a glance at our 
jtems one must be assured, we are 
a very busy little people.

nigh gone.
The concert which was given on
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The farmers are busily engaged infm, ; zMr. Wm. Dafoe has purchased and | 

moved onto the farm known as the 
Hatfield farm.

Mri. :Geo. Sanborn, of Stockdale. 
is spending a tew -’Weeks at Mr. J. 
A. Lott's.

Mr. tond Mrs. Morley Scott visited

GLEN ROSS
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The Ladies’ Aid met tq reorganize 
at the home of Mrs. D. A. Weaver 
on Thursday last. The old Officers 
were all rp-elected for the coming 
year. The weather was not very 

to Frankford op Sanday at Mr. D. favorable owing to the heavy fall 
Ketoheroh’s. of rain, but the majority of tl*e

Mr. arid Mrs. M. Sine spent a few members and several visitors were 
day» thin week with friends in Raw- present. A collection of about $6

was taken ; also two beautiful quilt 
tops were presented to the Aid by 
Mrs. Chester Hoard being the handi-

- ■ ' pro

The clever specialties which were 
put on between the scenes Wtare wall 
in accord with the rest of the per
formance, the first hewers going to 
thé Demers boys who saag » pretty 
little French song with achaQ® that 

^might have excited envy 
Ws «». Th© singing said i 
as* tet*> which formed' a gto 

this portion of the enter* 
also well received.

den.
We are glad to see the little robin 

has returned.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Palmer, of 

River\Valley, were guests on Sun
day at Mr. W. Scott’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J< A. Lott spent 
Monday in Thurlow, guests at Mr.
W. N. Bâdgley’s. ,

The cottage prayer meeting wan 
well attended on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dafoe and 
Mr. had Mrs. Wm. Moon Sprint Sun
day evening at Mr. J. J. Reid’s.

Mrs. Wilmott Scott spent a few’jra. 
days in Rawdon recently.

Mrs. C. Demille has moved into 
Mr. Howard Dafoe’s house.

A. amongst our gallant men as in
dispensable for the prosecution of 
the war. The meeting was brought 
to a close with the National Anthem 

with

Mr. Thomas Has lip ot the Moon 
House has installed three pool tobies 
since purchasing the Hotel property.
A largely signed petition is to be pre
sented to council to prohibit same. sud Mr. D. V. Sinclair

A large nurpber were In the village smiling countenance so full of 
Saturday owing to several meetings sured success left for other quarters.

The snow is fast disappearing and'of different associations, a very large May he have good fortune for this

2rzssKt&is "S-'se «■ «.
Aviation School spent Sunday with Room where matters of vital interest come engaged to Mr. R. S. Kelley, of —---- x fmmm
his Darents, (were discussed also a large number Buffalo, now of Trenton, the wed- Mrs. Hunter, of Hamilton, i* vif-

Messrs B McMullen and D. Wil- of Directors and officers of Madoc ding ' to take place quietly early Rteg her daughter, Mrs. S. Harrtog 
son loaded their cars on Wednesday Fair Association met at the Review next month , ton.
last for the west. office and discussed matters of im- The Weller opera house was pack- The infant sen of Mr. and Mrs

Mrs A. Wallace and Miss S. Mor- portance, one thing w understand ed last night when the young people Percy Way passed away on Friday
ean of Crookston, spent Friday last that the Association intend making —mostly of Trenton gave their de- morning. The service was held ât
at the home of Mr. C. Denyes. j the Fair of 1918 one of the best ever lightful play “The Colleen Bawn,” the house on Sunday afternoon. The

We are sorry to note that Mr. T. held ând that the prize lists are to be Well over $400 was realized. many friends of Mr. and Mrs, Way
, jjelly te seriously ill. |be printed at once so that they may Mrs. Gerald Murdoff, has ^ again extend their deepest sympathy.' •

Mr R. Townsend attended the be distributed early among prospec- leased her lovely town house for the Mr. and Mrs. Archie Crews gave
of Mr t Bacon near CorbyviUe. tire exhibitors. summer to a member of the Chemi-^ a party, to several of their young

Mrs R Fleming and daughter of I The regains of Mrs. Mary Hudgins cal Works. She with her husband 
White' Lake spent a fe* days with of Toronto, were interred to Lake- contemplate seeking quarters at

| view Cemetery, Madoc, Monday, their summer house within a week’s 
Mrs. D. W. Wright was a daughter time.

work of her mother, Mrs. Joshua 
Anderson, pieced in her 83rd year. 
The organization wishes to extend 
their thanks to Mrs. Anderson. « opera
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Miss Nettie Benson is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. French of Crookston.

Mr. T. E. Fleming and the Misses 
Annie and Bessie spent Tuesday 
evening with Mr. Harper Gay.

Mr. and Mrs, M: Rollins visited 
friends at Chatterton on' Monday.

MASSASSAGA

other i.
Four of our young men left town 

this week and reported at Kingston.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers spent Wed

nesday with the former's brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meyers, of 
the front of Sidney. "

The regular meeting ot the Ladies’ 
Aid was held to the Methodist church 
on Thursday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chase spent the 
week in Toronto with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Harrison. '

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. M. Craig, a 
former pastor of Frankford, spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Searles. They left on Saturday 
norning by train for Bancroft.

Mr. and, Mrs. H. V. MUler, of 
town spent the week to" Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hopsins left on 
Friday for Montreal.

1
t

Ontario)
21—Brig.-Geii.
»es to Stirling 
very important 
nicipality. It if-: 
.toHitary medal 
he mother of 
list Battalion, 
don in France, 
m before his , 
toveted honor 
| Harold, hut a 
flirting is mak- 
nake the event

sale afrieqds one evenlng last week. All 
report,an excellent time.

; The wood-saw fe again heard hi 
our midst.

Mxp" Kicks,; of Toronto, arid Mrs 
Reddick and daughter, JBvélyn, <«r 
Cornwall, are at Mr. G, Way’s 

Wp are all very glad to see «ten
et spring

relatives in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Reynolds and tam-

Kathleen, and other relatives. Awake Boys’ Club invited Mrs. J. Mr. W. J *** ™ “'lon Tuesday - «on, both of the Chemical Works.
Mr. and Mri. 8. Holden and Mr. Holladay’s class of girls to a debate, wood sawed on Saturday last ^ ^ ^ dJsposed o£ Pte. Gallagher of the First Cana-

and Mrs. B.^insor were guests of and masquerade a* the home of Mr Amherst Island hte fine team to otir townsman, Geo. disn Expeditionary Force arrived
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hoard on Friday and Mrs. J. Pigdea^ The subject of R- A. Fowler or Amnerst ismna, home last evening. -i-t— 1
night. "i/ . I debate was: “Resolved that a boy, was chosen ^ | “ t Richard Holland of Alberta. Mrs. (Dr.) F. M.G. Johnson, of There has been a marked tigtite:,

We are pleased to hear that the has a better time than a girl”. Those convention at ^n®® for “ the Mr Wilson Bailey purchased a Montreal, te in town at her. resi- *** aP the reguMion of travel >

erman, who have been very sick, Jay Osborne, leader with Mr. M United St» an increase Gallery. by Dr. Dr. Johnson of the Chemical S»*** Afiatees thfe morning went on
are nearly well again. Davideon as supporter. The nega-mouths of»« showman tocrearo. L,wm , H1U RetUrntogOfficer wbrksb»**. Aéw» Wtoltti». record xn disproving of daytW *r-

The man, people who have been live side won with Miss Marjorie' Mr. and Mn, Hany Tho“p8°n, i« at tbeTalt G^nert Mrs. M Ws» G. F. GuUea ot To- h>K
wending their way «rose lots this,Davidson as leader and Miss CordeUa,have a boy come to stay. [for Bast «arittog at tbe -tost General an. mma to.M

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Evaris-Davies 
of Montreal have leased the Hawley

i
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RELIEF TO SUFFERERS 
ROOD IS SUBSIDING

Henry Weese.
widow, one son John A. and 
daughter, Mrs. Jacob Gal, of Gilead. 
He was a member of the A.O.U.W 
and of Maasassaga Methodist church

' MRS. ROYAL JONES •

Elizabeth A. Jones, wife of Mr. 
Royal Jones, . died In Ameliasburg 
on Saturday at the age of 62 years. 
She was a native of Madoc town
ship and a Methodist. She leaves 
to mourn her loss three sisters, Mrs. 
Frank White, of Mayo, Mrs. John
son of Edmonton and Mrs. Sword- 
figure of Mayo, and three brothers, 
James Douglas, William Douglas 
and John Douglas, of Mayo

up th Mr. Weese leaves aof the ice cakes by ct 
on the roadway.

Springer's works are running to
day. Entrance to the works by the 
workmen is over the ice cakes. 
Carts work their way in through the 
back.

ose AFTER THE WAR 
RESPONSIBILITY

1 - one m.; -t
w■ StySpring Overcoats-

.
. .!

1
Rev. < anon Gould in an Able Ser

mon Discusses “The Recom
pense of God."

I The water dropped on Front St. 
several feet at noon today as the ice 
moved down. At one o’clock a new 
Ice field came Into view but it failed 
to raise the water level more than 
several inches.

There was talk yesterday of 
dynamiting below the mouth of the 
river but nothing of this nature 
transpired although hundreds hung 
around In expectancy for the huge 
blast that would set the ice and

Ari
. iScenes oi Havoc in Wake of Ice Jams — Total Belief- in Few 

Honrs iLkely — Work of Clearing Streets Begins
Our New Spring Overcoats. |v r

( From Daily Ontario of March 25.)
Rev. Canon S. Gould, M.D., who 

is to lecture tonight, under the 
auspices of the Canadian Club, on 
'‘Palestine and Mesopotamia in Re
lation to the Allied Cause,” was in 
the eity over Sunday and preached 
both morning and evening at St. 
Thomas’ church. Canon Gould is 
now general secretary of the Church 
of England in Canada. He spent sev
eral years a resident missionary In 
Jerusalem. He knows Palestine, 
Mesopotamia, India and China like 
a book.

Last night in an unusually able 
and illuminative sermon, he took 
for bis subject, “The Recompense of E 
God” giving his subject • timely in- H 
terest by applying it, to problems cer
tain to arise as the result of the 
war. He chose for his text Isaiah, 
35-4, “Say to them that are of a 
fearful heart, be strong fear not: 
behold your God will come with a 
vengeance, even God with a recom
pense; He will come and sate you."

Of what does the recompense of 
God consist? asked the speaker. In 
Old Testament days it took the 
form of vengeance meted out to the 
enemies of God’s chosen people. 
This conception did not satisfy. 
From the Christian standpoint the 
recompense of God did not mean 
vengeance but increased responsibil
ity. This increase of responsibility 
was illustrated by the parables of 
the ten virgins and of the talents 
As we serve so shall we be rewarded

Canon Gould then proceeded to 
give his subject practical applica
tion, having special reference to the 
threefold outlook, domestic, im
perial and the world. The magni
ficent and still undeveloped re
sources of Canada were touched up
on and these gave to the people of 
this dominion a tremendous respon
sibility. The condition of India and 
the wonderful, response that nation 
had made in the war was noted.

have arrived "and prices no(From Daily Ontario of March 25.)
Sunday in the submerged area of 

Belleville was a time for sightseeing 
and for estimation of the losses 
which a large share of the popula
tion has sustained. Many houses 
looked like modern Noah’s Arks. 
Most of them were empty, but a few 
strong willed residents with a sense 
of duty to the ancient timbers in 
their dwellings stayed through it all

and wood were soaked and nowhere 
to be found. It came to a question 
of borrowing enough wood to get 
the chill off the damp atmosphere 
of the houses.

The Canadian Pacific and 
dian Northern Ontario Railways 
faced a big problem, trying to save 
their lines near the bay bridge cross
ing. Saturday morning’s rush sen! 
water and ice far afield west of the

wI
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higher than last year.
ity Fvi

i Cana- helpDon’t That Sound Good 
To You !

r
water free, but nothing happened.

An instance of the hardship and 
suffering which some were called 
upon to endure may be given. \ A

bestEaster Concert 
At Albert College

1I for;II
t«married man was forced to take hisand when yesterday afternoon saw river and the water ran over the 

relief in the form of the subsidence ' tracks. For over a hundred yards inifamily of eight children upstairs, 
of the water, like Noah and his pent-;about a dozen places the ballast was!where hla £ather’ a very old man- is 

up family they greeted the change., in - washed away, but in three places the £y£ng on w^a^ may ^e his death bed. 
no uncertain manner. From their tracks were left hanging in air. -0ne of the children is ill with 
upstair windows they looked out up- Ballast of rock, stones and cinders Pneumonia. Still for three days 
on the etreets and saw that the flood were brought by carloads but the there was no redress. This is one of 
was passing away. I work seemed useless. A gang 0f scores of cases of hardships.

Several shoves occurred during'about a hundred men were on work In a downtown garage six new 
Saturday and Sunday, but none until'yesterday with the C.P.R. pile driver )ars were submerged.
Sunday afternoon, which altered placing timbers and building ' The tlood of 1918 will never be 
very much the conditions caused by temporary culverts. The wdrk con-' forgotten. It will be linked in the 
the reek of Saturday at noon when tinned all day and the result was a mtnds ot the oldest Inhabitants with 
the lower city was inundated. At lowering of the water as a way of the winter flood of over a generation 
two forty yesterday afternoon the

I
”ait

y- The annual Easter concert given 
by the pupils in music, voice, piano 
and expression was held at the Col
lege on Friday evening last, when a 
very interesting program was pre
sented, all the young ladies and 
geiftlemen taking part gave evi
dence of very careful preparation 
and training and also of much in
dividual talent.

Piano numbers: Air with varia
tions, Mozart, Miss Minnie Ault; 
Melody in F, Rubinstein, Miss. Mar
jory Bird;The Return March, Lich- 
ner, Mr. Harold Harns; Tarantella 
Heller, Miss Mildred Clare; Danc
ing Waves, Pieczonka, Miss Stella 
Mjtts; The Fountain, Bohm, Mr. G. 
Watts; Serenade, Meyer Helmund, 
Miss Florence Owers ; Sonata in E 
Minor, Grieg, Miss Mabel Couch; 
Octave Intermezzo. Leschetizky, 
Miss Louise Osborne; Capriccio, 
Brilliante by Mendelssohn, Miss 
Winnifred Pearce; Hungarian Dan
ces for Duet, Miss- Couch and Mr.

we Slavi
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certain£ i NEW SPRING HATSI J the mo 
ciple of

; m
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I ■= The same thing about our 

New Hats—they are all 

here—the latest styles and 

colors and at last years 

prices.

i

Aago.escape was found through the im
provised sluice ways. Trains passed 
slowly over tthe’C.P.R. line.

The flooded district from Front

It will not be long now until the 
is entirely 

free, as the ice will soon be out of 
the river. West Belleville will hold 
the record for being the largest 
under water, an unenviable one pf 
course.

ice moved from under the footbridge 
to the lowerbrldge and freed the lower part of the city■
watery and icy shackles which have 
bound Bridge Coleman,
Everett and Jape Streets since Wed
nesday afternoon au'd a 
"James St. was relieved.

Street, Street to the foot of Murney’s Hill 
and from the tracks to the foot
bridge was yesterday like the stage 
of a vast amphitheatre, the pcene be- 

by thousands of

F:
part of 

The water
1

idropped very rapidly foot by foot. In |ng witnessed
abo>tt twenty minutes, little but ice j spectators. Cameras of every shape 
cakes and ^landing pools remainéd and size and using every form of 
to tell of what had once filled the

A Promising 
New Wheat

I

Quit=

Oak Hallsensitive plate or film were busy all 
road*. The scenes along the east day. The C. P. R. and C. N. O. R. 
hanR of the river Were interesting.1 tracks and bridges were promenade 
Tha race of the waters from barn fov hundreds.
yards and alleys -was like the madi This morning the city began the 
ruSU of cataracts. Buildings, hay, work of opening up Bridge Street 
stray timber, barrels, boxes and west. The stranded ice cakes were 
every imaginable thing, including broken up and carted to the river’s 
ice cakes were swirled out into.the

I
I
I

llpnt.
Songs were given by Miss Bernice 

Webster, M

By bringing out Marquis wheat 
the Dominion Department of Agri
culture did a service to Canada and 
to the Empire that it would be diffi- 

edge and thrown where they belong, cult to overestimate. On account of 
Lower Coleman street is still ice its vigorous habits of growth, excel- 

bound as is part of lowér James St, lent yield and superb milling quali- 
while Front Street below the city Ries this variety which year after 

In havoc what met the gaze of hail is still a running river. , ‘ year as an exhibit from Western
the owners of the houses as they re-| The cellars of Front Street stores Canada has carried off premier hon- 
tumed to their own. Besides the fact are confusion worst confounded, ors at the International Soil Pro- 
t;hat their loss whatever it ie, is not ghejvos with their rich burden of ducts Exhibition in the United 
Projected by insurance, there re- stocks were floated and upset or States, has largely supplanted the 
maifs the fact that property values xvàsli^LAWay from their support, old Red Fife that also gained for 
for «une time at least have de- The >yater is still deep and goods are Canadian wheat an enviable reputa- 
elined In the unfortunate ' district, floating around in hopeless state. |ion in the flour markets of the 

w» residents who are tenants de- Some have been rescued however jrbrld. -y&sfr
; j they will, vaenfe tfyo area as abd are being dispose*:^*-eooii>'aaF , A : service rendered by-,tlw,-intro- 

as possible. 'dried. ' The tong time during whfoh^duction of Prelude a-few yeanfs later
F* Coleman Street home was a the water has remained *. *t .flood a|so. of great importance, inas- 
taclo of ■ destruction. It had level r makes the loss greater. J much as it extended the wheat-

caughf in the Coleman Street | Saturday’s rush as It jammed Stowing area of this country by mil- 
i of four weeks/ago tonight and against the railway bridge shook it,Mona of acres. To these tw6 very 

had then suffered heavily, , In this and one witness Says in one portion valuable accessions to the hard 
residence, Wednesday’s rush caught it raised slightly. Railway en-1 wheats of Canada is to be added a 
the sapper on the table, ice got into jineers have been in town for some !new sort that comes midway between 
the interior w^th thirty inches Or iay8 looking over the situation. Marquis and Prelude in the matter
morç of water. Chairs were yester-i Men Who have suffered in the6* yield and ripening. This new sort Port Hope, —Stanley F. Hooper, 
day found on the floor amid broken flood have been anxious to have the has 1)6611 produced at the Central 22 years of age,' employed as a| 

iitt, a costly buffet lay face down- ,jVer moutb dynamited so as to' re- Experimental Farm, Ottawa, by Dr. farm hand by Mr. George Caldwell,
irl in the ice, glass broken,,lieve the situation above the car- chas. B- Saunders; the Dominion for the past two years, committed

carpets were stained and covered bridge. cerealist, who gives the following suicide yesterday by drinking paris
with slime. In another home the Messrs John Trualsch, Charles accour*t of the new wheat in the green. Hooper Was subject to epi-
water washed the furniture out of Barnhart and Fred f)ueeberry have March number of the Agricultural leptic fits and of late had become
the house as the doors were forced. done good WOrk in the past few Gaz6tte> the official organ of the Fed- verÿ religious, spending much time
In one residence, the bottom of days rescuing people and valuables eral Department of Agriculture: in prayer and scripture reading,
the piano which was in three feet from the flooded houses. “The new wheat, which has been Yesterday he was about as usual i
of water, was showing serious effects Police Constable Erl ear Deshane named Ruby Ottawa 623* possesses and appeared quite cheerful. In the he9dache and rheumatism, from

and WiLTaritL Jr resent two characteristics in ripening and other afternoon he went into the house had suffered for six

eighty pound nigs a white one and qualities midway between Marquis and told Mrs. Caldwell he had tak- montlls> Mi8s E- Demers,
n « PO%- « a do,. „„„ 6„.o and

Street when Saturday’s jam came 868968 hard- red kernels, gives a fair hidden the cup in the granary. Ev- credlt her cure to Dodds Kid- 
down to the lower nart of the town yieId' and makes flour of the highest crything possible was done to re- ney PlUs' &he ls recommending 
A: foreigner living there had put the ‘qual,ty ln regard to color and lleve thé young man’s suffering and £tlem to a11 her frlends who suffer 

in many places. Ice bergs swept two pigB on the bed to keep them istrength' Bread made ffom it ranks a doctor was summoned. Mrs. Cald- from kidney troubles of ariy kind, 
away sheds, barns and vefandahs out ot- the water’s reach. The latest ln the first class- This wheat is the 
and smashed open concrete walls, move 3ent the . water np high over result of a cross between Downy 
yet kse.cakes in some cases protected the temporary floor of the im- jR,ga and Red Fife- Downy Riga 
houses from demolition by taking a proVised pen. The owner gave the 'produced from two early 8°rts: Ge- 
position such as to stop further ad- alarm and . the two men abovelhun’ an ^dian'variety, and Onega, 
vance .of. the ice field. Blocks rest mentioned brought a ducking skiff ,from Northern Russia. Ruby is 
serenely on yerandahs, to the rescue and saved the porkers ”0mmend6<1 toT trlal where Marquis

Floors were warped, wallpaper is after a groat deal of trouble. One d°68 n6t ”pen satisfactorily. A very 
ruined, fine fwni1;ure is hopelessly o{ me pigs ^ been unable to walk Lmlted distribution of_ five-pound 
ruined, chatts, sofas, lounges and sjnoa the dip it received. samples is being made to farmers re-
many family heirlooms are gone. The pQiice were able to rescue a qUiring an earIy sort- A sufficient

There Is a big wash out at Bridgé' large quaHtity of valuable goods. "°P y111 be,grown this y6ar on the 
Street aid Coleman Street corner There bas been an immen8e Experimental Farms to provide for 

s several feet deep. Pavements were amount of wreckage in the river a generous dl8tribution next sprihg.”
Nàshed away in some places. Engineer Mill and another en-
ÜÉ3» SW«er had the flood receded gm^r secured by the city yesterday 

ay of the residents r'^t took levels of the bridges and the 
fbéir homes. You re going water at various points in town, 
ready?’ people would ask. The north walk of the tower

to ïh^ wülld reolv8" blidge ÎS qult6 a bad condition,
to mr they woeld reply. Clamber- ^ footbridge gangway is now
ing awr ice cakes, which completely .lear A11 that nece88ary is a new

n*â vehicular traffic, they led or )ortion added t0 th6 brldge. 
rrted their children and their be- ^ ex-Aldermau yeâerday 

longings in a suit case or a grip with gugge8ted that a fund be Opened for 
whUh they had escaped. A new pro- the sufferer8. He said that he
blem faced them—no, fuel. Coal tI^aght that many who llved in

-ilzal more fortunate districts would will-
n| __ jm ngly contribute.

■ II A ^ MB I Oil il A tour of the river hanks reveals

a novel scene. OM landmarks are 
gone. Boulevards might even be 
made on the sites which now know 
their old buildings no more. Wide 
gaping hollows in walls reveal a 
prospect of distant 'scenery—con
crete, stone and lumber having gone 
the way of all that Is perishable.
Bn1118 shifted, ice filling every spot 

• * Imaginable tell of tije irresistible
ot the jamg V - ,

iiss Eleanor Purcell, Miss 
Louise Osborne, also two beautiful 
choruses by the Choral Class under 
Mrs. Bowerman’s direction.

The Readings by Miss Isabel Ad-

«iiiuiraiiimiwiNimtoêiEIIIIIHhIiliiliilllDlEllilbllllllllllilSlIlllllllliUllllllfflIlllliraillllJI

PEB7river to join the drive on the lower 
bridge. ._

fire scenes could possibly
«!■

ams. Miss Rae Farrell and 
Maines were also greatly enjoyed.

Mr. V. P. Hunt, Mrs. Bowerman 
and Miss Tuite were the teachers 
represented on the program, 
good s.um was realized by the silver 
collection for the Red Cross funds 
of the College.

MissJf
Gathered

Exceptional Banking 
Facilities

A Just as we discharged our responsi
bility to the teeming millions' of 
India and China so would our re
compense be. The outlook of the 
world would be vastly changed and 
influenced by the war. We could 
not expect the great populations of 
dhina and the eastern countries to 
t6 hqld with the same bounds as 
before.

franchis®

Fredericton, N.l 
tension of the 
men of New 
viftcial affairs 
nearer to reaj 
the legislatun 
principal inva 
i.er intimated 
would in trodu 
feet to the rcl

* &o;
The thorough organization

of the OlioB Bank el Canada,
, ' covertog the Dominion wilh

; : !bS3è»:6rtiàS»d «aAiôi ytif IT Sid1 u,^s6:' ‘
Agents and Correspondents, provides: splendid banking facilities 

tor its customers, whatever may be their business or private needs.

Why not take advantage of this service ?

‘tetieville Branch.......
Picton Branch..............

-'A

OP CANADA
Stanley Hooper

. .. •. -*

Committed Snieide
She is Always Ready 

To Tell Reason Why
Tot* Paris Green and Died Shortly 

Afterward—Was Employed an 
Farm Hand by Mr. George Cald
well/Port Hope .

4 ! '

Ft

. ~ . J. G. Moffat Manage*
.... C. B, Beamish, Manager., m POP® 1’IiKA

Rome, March 25 
peace is mad
in an Easter :

ft.
SHE, IS RECOMMENDING DODD'S 

KIDNEY PILLS.

HOG PRODUCTIONeh
Miss E. Demers States They Cured 

Her of Sick Headache and 
Rheumatism From Which She 
Suffered for Six Months.

TWEED A COM

It is a matter of the greatest importance 
that Canada should increase her produo 
tion of BACON HOGS and other live stock 
as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

The Royal Bank 
has rapidly : 
position ae <
monetary a*
tions of Can 

. other big stl 
the- last few- 
the stock of 
Bank. The I 

- ' ’’ have a paid
000,006. Tu 
ate in having; 
gest banks v 
of Canada am 
real represem 
The comm uni 
the greatest 
service. The

Hull, Que. Mar. 25.— (Special.) 
—Cured of chronic indigestion, sick

pieces dropping off including the 
veneering. On Bridge St. in .some 
houses, three or six inches -of gravel 
and mud was shovelled oft the 
carpet or washed out by hose.

The freaks of the flood are shown

of 190

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock.

BELLEVILLE BRANCH

. “I am always ready to tell what 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills did for me,” 
says,Miss Demers. “I am never 
Without them in the house. My 
case was one of the worst.

”1 have tried several medicines

well then searched the granary for 
the, cup and found it with a small 
quantity of poison in the bottom.
The young man’s condition grew 
worse and he passed away about 
six o’clock last evening. His only 
relatives were two brothers in Eng- ^rom t'le doctor and was getting no, 
land and they are trow at the front. f>etter when 1 decided to try Dodd’s

Kidney Pills. I took seven boxes 
and all my rheumatism, sick head-

was SM

li
re-

C. M. STORK, Manager '

GoodSATURDAY'S CASUALTIES 

Killed—
P. Babebck, Kingston 
J. Routledge, Peterboro

Wounded—
J. O’Hearn,» Gahanoque 
J. Wyatt, Peterborough 

Killed—
I G. E. Longmuir, Campbellford
Died— » » ■

*âche and indigestion was gone.
“When my father saw how much 

good Dodd’s Kidney Pills had done 
me he began to take them for kid
ney trouble. He is better now.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills make healthy 
kidneys. Healthy kidneys strain all 
the impurities, all the poison, out of 
the iblood. They are the greatest or 
all tonics.' ‘

•itrt.

'
X BET

; pri

The Standard Bank ot Canada are too 1 
to feed, 
corn anq 
suppleim 
oil-cake,‘ 
and tant 
you mat 
turns foi 
less moi

Head Office -: Toronto

This Bank offers every facility in the conduct 
of accounts of manufacturers, farmers 

and Merchants.
Savings Department at every Branch.

MRS. J. BADGLEY *

"s ry, °zr - ra,j,v ' siraer*
Mrs. Janet Badgley, widow of the — n . 

late John A. Badgley, died on Sun- w T p„. .
day at her home at Carmel In the ’
fifth concession of Thurlow. She E D glUer Klng8ton.

#

TRENTON
ba

Trenton, March 21.—Mr. Robert 
6. Williams of the British Chemical 
Company left for Montreal, Tues
day to visit his parents prior to his 
departure for the United States, 
where he is due to report for mili
tary service.

. Much anxiety is being felt over 
the serious Illness of Mrs W. A. Vas- 
sau. She is the wife of Mr. W. A. 
Vassau the great 
throughout - Hastings County.

Rev. Mr Foster who was elected 
secretary at the Y.M.Q.A. overseas 
campaign left for Toronto yesterday 
where he will seek fuller informa
tion relative to the work..

Mr. and Mrs. George A .Hickson, 
Simcoe. arrived in town today. Mr. 
Hickson is concerned in the Grand

-,'a« ■

BeDevilleiBraiich - John Elliott, Mgr. save yo 
$20.00 
your gn

TALI

’was taken seriously ill ten days ago. j 
Mrs. Badgley was born at Melrose J’of'jj» frd

Frxloro Offce^op* n Tuesdays "end Fr 
.liednersville.Office open Wednesday

J1iifd ;. -0,_ . .. ,, . The Poor Man's Friend.—Put up
present homestead,foryear" She Mg aTery amall

Ziffi r1,gl? 4 Pr68byteriaa- sum, Dr. Thomas’ Electric, Oil
Tnhn DfS Ti,er i 088 B°n8' possesses more power ip concentrat-
John, of Th-r ow and William of ed form thftn one hundted times the
Toronto and three daughters, Mrs. antlty of many unguents. Its
J. A. Wilson, Huntingdon, Mrs L. L.
Miller, Syracuse and Mrs. Albert 
Zeigler, of Rochester.

ie nz#
You can keep your titidd in 

skin, and brignt eyes, by taking
their cars on the first sign of sprint 
Thursday was sure a good send-of 

Mrs. John Grier has leased th. 
summer house of Mrs. Jack Shu; i- 
at Wellington on the Lake for t :v 
summer and contemplates occupying 
it early next month

Mr. R. Russell Taylor of Toronr.

Trunk railway. They may take up 
their residence here. x' ■

Lieut. R. G., Worthington, R.A.M.
C., who is stationed at Xcingsf.on is 
in town visiting

Mr. and Mrs. H. Demill mourn 
the loss of the dear little laddie who 
was called to rest, aged 1 year 11 
months. Much sympathy is extended was in Trenton Wednesday arc 
to them t ''f' < Thursday en route on '.n Eastefi

Many Trentonians are releasing business trip.

HAhorse dealer
cheapness and the varied uses to 
which it can be put ma^e it the poor 
man’s friénd. No dealer’s stock fs 

AARON MANIiKl WEESE complete without it.f

Aaron Manley Weese, of Amelias-11 The annual breakup of the River 
burg, passed away on Saturday at Moira, at BeUev.Jlel occurred Wed- 

^ , . the age"of 59 years. ' He was a »a- nesday, with considerable damage to
ty is clearing Coleman at. tlve of Albury and a son of ÿ,;>--rty.

-
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Picked tip 
Around Town

much more serious, even fatal. 
We are pleased to know that Mrs. 
Davis is now able to be about, and 
is recovering nicely.

TUBERS $1.50 A BAG IN TWEED

===='-i. Ayiegworth ; Eldorado, F. Comer- 
ford, W.-Conlin; McCoy’s, H. 
Rollins, J. C. Moore; Hart’s, W. 
McMechen, J. Smith; Queensboro, 
J, Moore, H. Tokley;' Huntingdon, 
J. Downey, A. Woods. The Sec
retary was ordered to communi
cate with the Women’s Institute 
regarding Prize List and member-
si ip.

.
■

!OUR NEW
Spring
Shoes

!l

Styles F or Spring •Ï,
\

1 (From Daily Ontario of March 25.) 
—Oh Saturday Mrs. Jane Ann 

Hampton, 186 Foster Avenue, 
celebrated the ninety-fifth an
niversary of her birth. Well and 
strong in spite of her great years, 
Mrs. Hampton received the con
gratulations of her many friends, 
who called during the day at her 
home. Numerous gifts and Sowers 
were sent to mark the occasion, 
Her three daughters, Mrs. Harder, 

f "of Sidney, Mrs. T. B, Ketcheson 
and Miss Hampton celebrated the 
day .with tier. Mrs. Hampton pre

deep interest in *the war

;
A big slump in the price of potatoes 

W predicted ter the, near future.
conditions enable theAreShow nHere ! V

As soon as 
railway companies to move the 
tubers in anything" like reasonable 
quantities, prices are expected to 
come down with a run. They 
sold for $*.50 per bag in Tweed 

..-an Saturday.

V ■= if"Will J. Hill, Secretary.
'■ : • ' "4

SALE TOTALLED $6,000

a ■V\

i ijmWe are prepared to show the 
WV men and boys of this vicin
ity how well we are ready to 
help them to learn just what is 
best and newest in' wearables 
for Spring and Sommer.

’A. ' • •arnvKare
4Madoc.—One of the most successful 

sales of farm stock and Imple
ments was conducted by B. C. 

yruftg, Auctioneer, for Mr. T. Gal
lery last Thursday and this not
withstanding the fact that the day 

unfavorable, which to 
extent must have affected

V Si\ ™
REV. J. a;, BLACK PRESENTED 

I WITH PURSE
upd?,Mn

V

od The Orangeville Sun said:—At a 
special session of the Orangeville 
Presbytery last week a call was 
extended to Rev. J. A. Black of 
Mono Mills by the congregation of 
Horning’s Mills and Primrose. 
Rev. Mr. Black having accepted 
the invitation the Presbytery 
to the transfer and Mr. Black will 
enter his new charge about March 
31st. The call was accompanied 
by a guarantee of a stipend of $1,- 
200 per annum and a manse.- On 
the evening of the 22nd a farewell 
reception and lunch was held ht 
their old home church when Mr. 
Black was called up and presented

than everwas very 
some
the attendance. The- sales total
led in the neighborhood of $6.000 
The grade cows brought the al
most ineredaible average of $162. 
The whole herd, consisting of 
cows and young heifers reached 
the average of $106. One span of 
general purpose horses brought 
$3T6. Oats sold for $1:50 per 
bushel and peas for $3.35. Mr. 
Tufts is to be congratulated on 
having pulled off one of the most

serves a
in which so many of her relatives

Wait and Watch 
Our Window».

have played their part. I

—Cade* Douglas Reid lias so far 
recovered from his recent acci
dent that he has been able to 
leave the- hospital at Fort Worth, 
and proceeded to the home of bis 
uncle at St. Louis.

Carefully we have selected, thoughtfully 

have purchased—always with the purpose 

to not only get the newest in style, but equally 

certain at all times to get the best quality for 

the money—thus protecting our guiding prin

ciple of

li !
: we 1I !

THE HAINES iSHOE HOUSES
I BULEVIUF, H»»f, SMITHS BUSTS —Mr. Alex. Morrice, Charlotte St., 

has just received a personal let
ter from Mr. Cameron Btown, of 
New York City, well known 
many in Belleville as the founder 
of The pelleville Sun, a daily pa
per issued here some years ago. 
Mr. Brown writes that his two 
sons are now in active service. His 

| elder son, Vernon, is connected 
with the Royal Flying Corps and 
is pow in France. When his sec
ond son, Bernard, reached his 
19th birthday he followed his el
der brother's example and volun
tarily enlisted. Both boys' were 
born in Belleville.

successful sales of the season. to
I

MUST BE VACCINATED

Chatham, March. 26.Although ur
ged by both the city council and 
the workingmen’s board of trade, 
the board of health at a special 
meeting held this afternoon decid
ed not to lift the ban on children 
attending the public schools until 
they have complied with the gen
eral vaccination proclamation is
sued over a month ago as a result 
of an outbreak iff smallpox. Con
siderable ill-feeling has developed 
among, the conscientious objectors 
fo vaccination in any form over 

» the continuing of the order, t

with an address and a purse con
taining $117 and two neighboring 
ministers: gave him a book of 

and Mrs. Black was given
A Little Better Value 

At The Price 
Than Usual !

.i prayer
a token of esteem 'by the executive j 
of the Red Cross of' which she has 
been a very faithful helper. Rev 
and Mrs. Black were former resi
dents of Roslin where Mr. Black 
was pastor of the Presbyterian 

■ church. He is a brother of Mrs. 
O. M. Alger of town.

Easleif 
Display

9
1

I '

1 Quick & Robertsoni
—Mr. o. M. Reid has 'received a 

cable from; ' England stating that 
the steamer carrying ■ the bpdy of 

, the late Flight Lieut. Harold Reid 
had met with an accident and was 
still at Liverpool.. * '

1 GPL. M- CLARKE: 
RETURNS HOME

m
EXHIBITING THE NEWEST AND MOST AUTHEN

TIC FASHIONS IN LADIES’ APPAREL 

NEW SUITS

QUALITY CLOTHIERS
1

[li
„1 CHARGES ANGER CANADIANS

London, March 25.—It is Understood 
that charges appearing in The 
Winnipeg Free Press reflecting on 
the staff of the Canadian bead- 
quarters in London in respect to 
service chevrons and the condi

tions under which they were 
granted are based on a complete 
misunderstanding. They are much 
resented here; as the whole mat
ter rests with the imperial army 
order, which overseas Canadian 
authorities are not consulted, on 
p or responsible fqr.

I
I u Stunning new models in the uiost favored fabrics 

are here;
[ New Suite at . .

mHwiawiwF Was Sharpshooter in France and 
Belgium

X
u_At John Street Presbyterian 

Church on Sunday morning, the 
Rev. D. C. x Ramsay, pastor, 
ordained as Elders the following, 
Measrs H. Hill, I. L'. Moore, D. M. 
Farrell and Dr! O. A. Marshall.

PERT PARAGRAPHS .. $18.50, $25, $88.50, $85.00
NEW COATS '

Excellent in styles, enticing in price, these coats 
proving wonderful savings, New Coats at 

. $18.50, $15,00, $18.50, $32.50, $25, $85.
BLOUSES

CtirpT Melville Clarke, 
and-’Mrs. W. P. Clarke, has arrived 
home. MMvtlle left Belleville with - 
the $rst »f the 15th Reg’t boys, 
having enlisted immediately on the. 
outbreak of war. He went to France —The funeral of the late Daniel 
with the'1 First Contingent and Pringle took place on Saturday
fought through many of the great afternoon from the residence of
battles Of the war. He Vas known his daughter, Mrs. J. O. R. Mc-
as the best marksman of the First Curdy, Church street. Rev. S. C. f
Division and wae. eh sharpshooter. Moore officiating, assisted by Rev.
Stories of his wOttffiSrful skill Witlih ^èSedljsfaiid, Kéf. A. M. Hubly. 
the rifle came through from the The obsequies were under the
front in. letters -from iomrades of auspicies Of the LO.Q.F. the ritual
young Clarke," but not from of ' which was conducted. -,.hy Mr.- 
Melville himself as he is too modest (-dindt Why, Noble Grand and Mr. 
to talk of . himself. While his com- Myers Gilbert, chaplain of Belle-
rades fell Idead or wounded, he had ville Lodge No. 81. Interment |
remarkable fortune, escaping, put x wak In Belleville Cemetery the
finally suffering shellshock. He is , bearers being Messrs John WeesB;
about the last of the original Second C. A. Stratton, L- C. Paseoe, G.J 
Battalion boys to return. Turner, G! A. Barclay and Henry

son of Mr.

Gathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 
Down to Make Spicy Reading.inking are

Is also reported to be taking o 
the stock and assets of the Bank

FRANCHISE FOR WOMEN

Fredericton, N.B., March 22. Ex
tension ef the franchise to the wo
men of New Brunswick ip. pro
vincial affairs was brought , a, step.

to realization "today, When 
the legislature approved Of ’ the 
principal involved. Premief JfOB- 
rer intimated that the government 
would introduce a hill to give ef
fect to the resolution next session.

HOPE PLEADS FOR PEACE

Home, March 26 —A plea for lasting 
peace to made by Pope Benedict 
in an Easter message.

TWEED A COMMERCIAL CENTRE

ver

Of the most delightful attractiveness and they are 
priced so low: >
VoHeJ&HMies-. • • •

inlzaUop

Canada,
ton with

i : ■
through

'facilities

ate needs.

of British North America.
.1

:

. .at $L25 to $4.0» ■
. .X is-:,- .

. . i;.. /. .$2.50 to $5.0» g
Crepe Blouses at . . . $4.0#, $4.50, «(5.00 up to $7.50

HANGED WITHOUT A HITCH

Lethbridge, Alta.. March 25.—At 
the provincial jail here, Adam 
Heigel paid, the extreme penalty 
for the crime of poisonin# his wife 
on their farm near Medeiÿne Hat, 
last fall. The affair whs carried 
through without a hitch a local 
man acting as executioner. *

LAND IWSKRVED ,*GR RKTl I®,- 
ED SOLDIERS s ;

Nearly two million acres have
set aside in the Peace River Dis- 

. trict for the soldiers’ settlement 
scheme, it was learned last week. 
Further, all suitable farm lands 

■ within fifteen miles of the railway 
■located in the northern portions 
have been reserved for returned 
men. Arrangements are also be
ing made whereby financial aid 
«an be secured. ' .

i Silk Blouses at ■ ■ *nearer

been
-H

We are now showing a; large range of House 
Furnishings.

t Manage*
Manager.' Earle & Cook £27

■ID. Ramson.i
OLD CAPTAIN DEAD

Kingston, March 22.—Capt. W. * , ^ „
Towers, aged 76, a life-long re*- Mr- Morri30df rWhq : left
dent, is dead. He received his tor they^st  ̂Ji?rt ttMM 
captain’s papers when 17 years secured a position m Regina under 
old, and: sailed on the Great Lakes Mr- Leslie Kennedy, son of Mr. G.

E. Kennedy.*
Mrs, H. Rosebush, of River Val

ley, is in Consecon for a few days 
visiting her father; who is very ill.

Mrs. Thomas Farnswqrth, of 
Shannonville, is visiting at the 
home of her son. Mr. H. z Far ns-

iN - STIRLING
—Rev. Dr. Scott announced yCstcr- 

day that following • out the* réc- ' 
commendation of, the General 
Superintendent of the Metohdlst 
Church, he would hold Divine 
Service every night this week in 
Bridge St. Methodist Church, and 
very earnestly urged the con
gregation to make an extrar effort 
to attend these services, this 
Passion Week, for confessdn, con- 

intercession, so 
time, when not only the welfare 
times, when not only the welfare 
of .the Empire, but the liberties of 
the world and the very principles 
of the Cross of Christ were at 
stake.

—

.
{ TALKING NEW CURLING RINK 

The Royal Bank of Canada which
has rapidly risen to a foremost Cobourg.—With the advent of spring 
position ae one of the greatest Cobourg curlers are again talking 
monetary and financial instltu- of à new rink, and purpose femo
tions of Canada, has taken an- ing a joint stock company to erect
other big stride forward during * rink with five curling surfaces,
the last few weeks by acquiring with good club rooms. One mem-
the stock of the Northern Crown bar, it is stated lias offered a
Bank. The Royal Bank will now handsome subscription, and it is
have a paid up capital of $14,- 
000,006. Tweed is most fortun
ate in having two of Canada’s big
gest banks viz., the Royal Bank 
of Canada and the Bank of Mont
real represented in their midst.
The community is thus assured of 
the greatest possible commercial 

The Bank of Montreal

m
i-■ vluo

%! stock 
short- 
e time

^_1 •»TO CONSERVE PAPER

Washington, March 26.—Institution 
of a program for the conservation 
of newsprint paper was announ
ced today by the commercial eco
nomic board of the council of 
national defence.

t ° 9

iTo>-osecration and
hoped to raise the balance. The 
estimated cost of the proposed 
rink ,1s around $4,000.

worth.
Miss Knox, who has had rooms 

at Mrs. Badgley’s during the winter 
months, returned to her own home 
this week.

The concert held on March 8th 
at the Ridge Road schoolhonse un
der the auspices of the Ridge Road 
Social and Patriotic Club and the 
Rawdon Red Cross Society, was a 
splendid success. The«program con
sisted of choruses, plays, duets, 
readings, recitations: violin music, 
and was splendid throughout. War
den Montgomery acted, as auction
eer. The house was packed to cap
acity. The net proceeds of the ev
ening were $65.35, donated to the 
Red Cross.—Leader.

CE \
PROHIBITION ACT HAS BEEN 

AMENDED
EV. H. B. KENNY ENTERTAINS 

METHODIST BOY SCOUTSin
Ottawa, March 25.—It is officially 

announced that the order-in-coun- 
cil bringing prohibition into effect 

April 1st has been amended by 
the government in respect to its 
provisions governing the ship
ment of liquor from( one province 
to anqjher. The amendment pro
vides that intoxicating liq&or ac
tually shipped before April 1st. 
may be delivered in prohibited 
areas by common carrier in such 
period of time as is required to 
such common carriers under or-

tm Cobourg,—A most enjoyable
ing was spent at the parsonage 
last Friday evening; when Rev. 
Mr. Kenny entertained the Boy- 
Scouts of the Methodist church. 
After all had joinegd heartily in 
games and social intercourse, re
freshments!) wefeb served.

”He’s a "Jolly Good

even-
-*•-The obsequies of the late Mrs. 

Margaret ‘Ann Brewer, of Amelias 
burg were held on Sunday from 
her late residence to Ameliasburg 
Methodist Church, where the Rev. 
Mr. Gall officiated in the presence 
of a large congregation. Inter
ment was in . Salem Cemetery. 
The bearers were Messrs Chas. 

I Ferguson, Joseph Nightingale, A. 
Lent, Thomas Wood, William H. 
Wood and Walter Choate.

service. > *

mmon
“ û, fna^er 8 St

m $

Good Barley 
çr Oats

The IP-
SET

We hve all kin ds ef Properties in 
every part of City and Çonntry.

Good bargains for investment or spec

boys sang,
Fellow,” and- the Scout Master,

I

■Mr. Pillar, thanked Mr.. Kenny-on 
behalf of the boys-tor .the pleasant 
evening given them.

da are too high in price 
to feed. Feed .wheat, 
corn and No. 13. oats 
supplemented 
oil-cake, 
and tankage will give- 
you much better re- 

' turns for a great deal 
less money. We can 
save you $10,00 to 
$20.00 per ton on 

your grain.

TALK IT OVER

dinary business conditions, but
not to extend beyond May 1st. It
is also provided that prohibited . .
•irons will include areas where the Miss Vera MacDonald and Miss areas will include areas wnere the MyrUe fiampnBV haye returned home
sale of native wines is permitted. aftar a few days in Well-
■■■■■■ Éjn "" lington.

_____ 1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ellis from Niles’
FELL WITH LAMP AND KNIFE IN Corners spent Sunday at Mrs. R. J.

| Huff’S.
1 Miss Emma Thomas of Gilead, 

Roslin, Mrs. W. H. Davis of Roslin,1 took tea on Friday evening with
met with a very serious mishap, I Vera MacDonald.
„ ,, , , , I Onlte a number from this place at-
Frlday evening last. She was tye entertainment at Allison-
coming flown stairs-With a lighted vme on Friday evenirig. 
lamp in one hand ,and a butcher | Mr. William Camp'ney and Myrtle
knife in the other. She slipped spent Saturday in Picton. ,

and fell, being unable to help her- MecDoaald 8pent Monday with Ed. 
several steps. The oil from the MacDonald. - ,
lamp caught fire but the ready | l6r. and Mrs. Charles Hunt ot Gil-

.presence of mind of Mrs. D. Les- herPs Mills, spent Sunday evening
lie, averted a fire, she smothered j “MacDonald" spent Mondav in 
out ^he flames. Mrs. Davis es- pjçton 

• caped with a very badly, strained 
foot and ankle and a severe shak-

m-v. ■; ulation.CHISHOLM’SWith - LATE MRS. J. SLAVIN'MADOC AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
HELD MEETING r

A meeting ot Madoc Agricultural 
Society was held in the Review 
Office, Saturday,* March 16th;
President Angus Nicholson in the 
chair. It Was decided upon the 
recommendation of tlié Prize List 
Committee, to have the Prize List 
printed at once. Moved, by J. Cas
key 4nd F. Comerford that the 
Ladies: ' and Domestic Classes be 
left in the hands of the Women's 
Institute for approval and when 
revised to1 be handed to the print
er. Watson—Comerford—that A.
Nicholson, President, and Henry 
Itelis, Vice-President, name com
mittee to secure members $or the 
year 1918. The following were 
appointéd to the different divis
ions as solicitors for membership ------ .... .rm .. ...
of the' Association: O’Hara’s andj^ ing up. The injuries were serious reported to be tilling up with ship- 

’ Madoc Village, J Miller, C. F.j but they might eaally have been nents of liquor.

cottonseediduct
Let us shew you some* nice homes at 

right prices.
The funeral gt the late Mrs. John 

Slavin took place on Monday morn
ing from the residence of her son,
Mr. Robert Slavin, Straohan street 
jto St. Michael’s church, where a 
solemn requiem high mass was cele
brated by the Rev. Father O’Neill.
The mass was attended by a- large 
number of friends of the deceased.
The hearers were Messrs. J. McDer- 
mot, D. Philips, D. Deacon, J.
Horn, J. Rathman and H. Foltz. The 
remains were placed in Belleville 
cemetery vault. The1 offerings were 
as follows: Spiritual offerings, Mr, 
and Mrse. D. Deacon, Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Doyle, Mr. and, Mrs. W. O’
Keefe, Mr. Thos Gorman end family, 

r. R. Milne and family, Miss Mary 
pllaud, Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Col

lins, Mr. J ,V. Truaisch. 'Mr. R. Huff- gan, Mr. and Mrs. J. Burns, Mr. and 
man, Mr. and Mrs. T. Flannery, Miss Mrs. H. Foltz, Mr. and Mrs. J. Horn,

’S

:h.

ÏLhelan^lmmandher hand

Mgr.
!

GET UNDER YOUR OWN WOT
BCLLEViLLE. ONT.W.D.

HANLEY
sign of spring 
Wood send-off 
Is leased the 
. Jack Shurie 
ILake for the 
Ites occupying

V,

Mr. and Mrs. E Naylor, Mr and Mrs 
C. Donovan. Mrs. Jas. Bout, f

Tessie Cronin, .The Altar Society, Mr 
and Mrs. H. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Slavin, Mr. and Mrs. H. Walsh. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Adamson,
Ellen Huffman,- Mr. and Mrs. W. Ho-

CO. Spray of Roses, Mrs. Ellen Adam
son and family; sprays, Mrs. 
Johnson and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs.. H. Naylor 
wreaths, Mr, and Mrs.

Mrs B
329 Frpnt St. 

Empty feed socks wanted.

Phone 812 London, Ont., express offices are
a- of Toronto, 
Inesday arx! 
l -.n Ba stefic
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Lack of Food
1*

-Threatens the Battle Line is
A. T. WAR! 
BISHOP OB

KBIT.

CHI; M
. v t *•>" ' L'-c (Rtawa, March 

<)t the votes cast i
months in a rathq 
election for Bishd 
Movement Church, 
,ffice Of the Coca 
iishop, at 

afterSoon. It rest 
Warren being eld 

iishop R. C. Honu 
üng 68 votes and j 

The constituend 
dectlon took plad 
half tke globe, a 
conferences of thd 
China, Ireland, thd 

; "aaada, and they 
ally coming into 
Local Master sincJ 

The election wi 
because of a judj 
tioe Clnte in the H 
last conference ofj 
ment Church, the 
Horner, was depot 
Warren elected id 
new secretary, B 
Court proceeding 
because the retid 
to give up his pod 
mg secretary red 
The Judge, after 
donee in the case, 
tied members of 
ences of the chui 
a Bishop and thid 

Bishop-elect Wi 
.ides at Killarnej 
•»een in charge ol 
i’rovince for a nd

-> -:.z ' M ; :f
The world’s decrease iti live stock, as com- is*nighty pride, a conscious measuring of their sofcaut and absolute truth. I mean whan I mv

*9 t9\3, is Approximately U 5,000,000 , gbrywiththe best traditions of anSt Sparta, feTTririffiS
head. and of Imperial Romet for Britons know that better for the people of these islands to be dead,

neroert noover oays. ever along the hill tops of history. How can any lover of liberty remain insen
sible to this peril?

Food means Victory and the world made 
saféfbr democracy—

Lack offood means (fisaster and subiugatioi!
to Germany, v.nv nr ii..

Ï
i |

Tkt ■ man- 
!) notexktI F Ignd 

L S The » * is hot

rtTirtti „ »
against a nasty thing, 
Jamihat to the people of 
india, called‘famine.’"

Ü&BTSî

theTIX
m

! a nX-SïV
r•ï&vrtfp.- .-'ti-i i çvr.+ ... . revu »tr- if.4» To Send 6|ore Food to Our 

Allfes Is Not Charity
It is war. The Allies have a right ta 

Vs ’ it. They have a right to resent the offer of only 
what is "left over.’’ Those who are fighting the 
common battle for civilization and for otir pro
tection have a higher claim than had Lazarus, to 
only the ‘ ’crumbs that tail from the rich mam’s 
table/’

“Our European Allies are dependent upon 
us for greater quantities of food them we. have 
ever before exported. They are the first line of 

" our defence. Our money, our ships, our life 
Mood, and not least of all, OUR FOOD supply, 
must be of a common stock. ’

“In pre-war times, Britain, France. Italy and 
Belgium yearly imported more than ,750,000.- 
000 bushels of grain, plus vast quantities of 

ftE wheat " meats and
Romnania, Russia. Poland and ‘The submarine destruction of .shipping ha>

IHf r nn made it necessary to abandon the hope of bring-Ukiailll. .. . ■ Hill food from South America Australasia and

ONTAfttO i
;

-V''' *

t.j.■'|r;WWV
rations. The Gtizensof Ontario Must 

Lead This Mighty Crusade 
for Greater Food Production

i
To-day, Great Britain, France and Italy■ 1f j Mi #

j BjBBBBBBBBBWBBDWIBBBBi did it last year and wffl do it again.
The Canadian people must recognize that As the greatest food-producing Province,

Our Allies have the first claim on our food Ontario must maintain her leadership in Amen-
’"PS^ **i=g situation make, the Allies

dependent Upon the North American continent • • Upon every man <tt»d woman, boy and girl, 
eprest and for food, it is vitally necessary that Canada rests a personal obligation to serve. Every 

should increase her production of; ffeodin order t>ound of food produced, in ^diatever form, is a 
to take a larger part jn providing for die Allies* contribution to the Caluse of Freedôài,
requirements. This is especially urgent as the Ontario farmers should sow 500,000 
maintenance of a large Ignited States army in of spring wheat.

; ■ the E-u rope an Every Ontario farmtir whose land is at âU
irill cause a suitable should put an extra five acre» into

the

S j What YOU Gim Do to Help |
. There must be 1 ■ ■' ' » ........ . i t
ne peace without 'V ) £ afl cofts production must be maintained.

l A ASï S farmers’«ns are
•f» fottecart» l>”ngf^en?pted ™d*ary service Working 
fouy years far- ^ equivalent to service m the Second
many has been 'Line Trenches. r* v / ^.
S t r u #»"•! i n s To the fitoa^ns do the work two fac-

, aiiât *âLw- t®» are ^sential. r The first is Time. Whatever 
era of law and or a*® todo must be dome at fence. Nature waits
det. She has fail mno mfn- *2* second is Labor. Many farmers 
ed so for to make P^^the acres they would because

her escape ;4^>n<?t getthe lfl^ipijrlielp.. ftfeny^' 
wealth, our Britadn.T * an ce »» - :• ^ / I • with tier booty by to «ntaease their acreage because they fear they J

.estdr j .!»■«# w«*w5i>y«» SX-SS sS^ssesjftr-Si

y ta terriftry, wltti letriinnL, wr^ or assist few male ! W'”Tani ^ ^
ttalscBsssaaSSgrtrieSmterSreswgees- Artajj«e employees to do so. 1 ■ WÈÉ®?.'8" '

esmiMesinle^iCTsly Iw toss , ,, , , , ,, , , £. i,.*î**e wsmk*.»#*»*»,cdtidwW :
mû daughters to go to propagate their kind. • tlbn that atutoctocy is a political faith and a sys- struggle itself, and thus to gain her ends by re- hour of our Nation s peril to cripple your

toéa thnt*ei^y<mdEm£^ àhd jeopardizes the. laxtog the strength and skill erf her antagonists effo*‘. - ;U ^
future of oar race—that threatens our very in What she can gain from these tactics is plain Mr. Farmer, don t hastily under-estimate th*^ e

KZamn * ” am to all the world jn the sorrowful experience of vatue the city man can be to you.
P—Germany's mMt danpm, weapon is- not Get Together in tile Fight

- For liberty

like arm^—that has been tepeàtodlv hurled

!

V-'
;

May, the shadowsothiBigerr lamine. 
” ise and’dcath hang over thf^Bles.

democratic peoples oflbe world.
tt that crop is smdBdeiit fte Allies can

^ v •'t. sÉÉH.fès v'Vt: "jiaiâ* ■

It that crop is aol saffideat Ihe Allies 
may have to accept a Cerman peace.

h It r--'

safest route.
“Canadian and United States supplies hre 

normally 390,000,000 bushels short of the Al- 
, Ued needs. By greater production and I

must combine to 
increâto ’ the ex
port of grain by 
t 50;0*00.000
bushels.

from

ithe■/mB
SIm

acres >I conserva-
itionI -

■f : f

The Heart
n ip

Problem is
ftr.j MJ.T T-ftiW!'

0 IS1

Henry (
Passe

!:
» 51 S 8K y

Labour
Wkhcut MoirFarm Labo 

More Food Cannot 
be Produced

------ b-4*nr ■V.' “The remain
ing shortage of•felgi
o ve r co-me by 
greater radut^Wn 
i n consütriFftion ^ 
in the alliedxoun- 
tries. And this is 
being dome fey 2

That- Battle-Line m Fraace and '
Flanders Must Not Want_____ ________ ■ ‘ ■ r' •

y
I

Ini
;s nr i WAS ONE OP 

AND MOS' 
PARME!

Do you realize wtial a German Peace 
would mean to Canada ?

Germany coveb «r «tarai mom»

aS.*ssLïïs:

tI they ■ :
y Peterboro.—A.1 

jeted citizen’ t 
\y at NieholU 

ay in the perso 
■8 Rogers St., i 
a 1866 Be m 

-J. Jolborpe. T1 
<iren: eight sons 
Of these children 
early age, and a 
seven years ago.

He leaves to 
wife, his six sons 
-:rick, Robert an 
boro, and Willi 
B.C.; and one < 
Weir, of Toron! 
Mrs. Phillip Lai 
Mrs. Williasn C

■■ï-,',1
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||41ffc
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he could set foot on C
i

s shores as Gem-•fr- .ofm/i -7k if .V self-sacrifice in its people to the 
nation. The German farmer, m the name of the 
Fatherland, Supports a nation two-thirds as large 
as the United States and threatens to subject the 
world from an area one-half the size of Ontario 

kr M:nbt' fe 
by discuss*

dying men and suffering wo 
for service on whose behalf

queror. L2. ü ;.'F The LaiAnd what’s more, the Germane would offer 
themselves forthe sacrifice, so great is their sub
jection to the mUteary ideal

The only thibg that balks German ambition 
is that battle line from the North Sea to Switzer 

?' land-—and the British Navy;

:

overcorqe, Not her n 
; hafe ‘been repeatedly

back by the living armies of freemen. Her most eardestlyfacé what MUST be. . F
academic. dangerous Weapon is her propaganda of peace. ^Fifteen thousand boys between the âgés of 

While with her hands she murders and de- fifteen and nineteen must be organized as “Sol-
spoils, with her voice die invites to parleys. diets of the Soif” to work on Ontario farms this

■ z . ' - : ■* <
can get one or more of theàe boys * 

ï by applying to théir District Representatives or 
to the Public Employment Bureaux at Toronto, 
Ottawa, Hamilton or London

^ JPBBJ Umnaarried men, exempted from military
Lord Leverhulme, long known in Canada as arc urged to take up tinn work. Mar* ,

^r WMlisri Lever, who knows well the German ned men who have had previous experience on a 
mind, in a recent interview stated: ’’’ ^ ■■gfiSli 1

“You wffl

! .Let us not lamernt what MIGHT be, but 
hat MUST be. : ti : . ,5

:

H i V tl

“My vision of; 
problem to be solv 
a vision of bravé, 
men and children, 
the greater exertion of the Allies' farmers comes 
as a direct necessity and a direct plea. The Can
adian and thé United States citizen who sees war 
as 1 see it, needs no inducement and no inspira
tion but the thought that every spade full of 
earth turned, and every animal reared is lessen 
ing human suffering and guaranteeing' the lib
erty of the world."

■. - , • • •■ .r ;j'f' >

;an The funeral d 
George Bodle t« 
day afternoon fl 
deuce, Donald j 
were conducted I 
Moore, of the 1 
Mr. Bodle’s pad 
the district, anal 
M. Hubly, Dr. So 
K. J. Anderson J 

Very strong I 
were paid to thd 
ed by his brethq 
peeled and beloi 
him. He was 61 
Minister, durini 
rendered faitbti 
vice for the Chœ 
of God. The las 
at Belleville ccn 
were Revs. Dr. j 
Clarry and F. J 
sura. T .G. BelB 
Harris.

. To me ft is
*»■ V

iv season."■ >
When Liberty is in Peril There is 

Threat of Lasting Disaster in 
' the Very Word “Peace"

• 'r~. —11.--------rr----------:—

Farmers ÎJ The Qnly Thing Hat Sustains Our 
Men on Land and Sea-ls Food: I

I 1 .~ >
* What are’we, each one of'us, prepared to do. 

to insure that Food supply?

Germany, by Her submarine campaign, has 
,een that great Armada, the British Mercantile 

- Marine, shrink ip volume ’ " T " ^ F

Germany has seen South America, Austra
lia, New Zealand, India and far aw^ty outposts 
of’the Empire practically out off from supplying 
food to the Motherland because of the lack erf 
ships.

i

farm sure urged to resume farm work for a sea- 
fee able to dtetàftê tertnil to son. Eriiployers of labor are asked to assist 

F is bpaten. The argument you to tdee up farm worL 
mention is founded on tire dangerous fallacy We urge the farmers and the townsmen to

“I fwif tK» iBtfipliw^ |#fepl* feaÉèpdtheater- that because Germany is sick of this war she is . get together for greater production in the inter- 
man Army, the rationed family and the deter- *ick <rf war in general. She isn't. I doubt if her ests of à free people and democracy. '• <n f
mination of wife and sister and An.glkt» «nj Government, is even sick of this w&r. You’ve Let the Organization of Resources Commit
mother to stand and starve—so that their fight- rea^ **te *P«<«h of that old brigand, Hertling. Is toe. your District Representatives or the Public 

F_rtv miUirn A,u . . wftnwi. v- „ ing men may be fed—I fear it more than the Im- there any sign of repentance in. that speech? Is Employment Bureaux act as your intermedi-
Forty nulfeon Alhedmrai and women havmg p^j German Army iuE” ' it a chastened speech? Is it the speech of a anea,

been put on war work, food production has dan . . 7 r” . statesmen who wants cBsarmament and a lea«ue - When we have doi

5EE.fSEF =., 3ïiSS&£rx:5“,î.^; “siS
JïStfSKtas-Sïa î@EffiS.TSK,iS,îa 7- . . .

OnlywW,.bAind c» “
The harvest of France was one-third less m we hope to wi*. The rationed British Nation. .fZZT ’ : vmrano.

ItilLoW to ack^f f^Sra SbnSr Wood_of(>"b^od, Irontof our hope are proud- YouW people use the ph!^ <to the-lart man]
^ u ^,th.Fra^c«1^nd mid thé hS^fflh»,’ and you think it is o“s

supple throtilh shortage of dappmg Italy then-limited sto<ÿ df food. For m thisthere bit of rhetoric, but to my mind it’s the

1

w
men

Lloyd George's \
-----------"f. ^ •

' 4 :•arnmg
i the dangerous

x _ letoL Shè^nT 1 doubt if her

Government, is even sick of this war. You’ve 
read die speech of that old brigand, HertBng. Is 
there any sign of repentance in that speech? 
it a chastened speech? Is it toe speech of a 

‘ statesman who wants disarmament and a league/
•iVl

ne our best, the cry for t Addr■M l
are tightening their

P
, %

A pleasant I 
place on Maroa 
Mrs. J. Gordon 
friends and nl 
commemorate 1 
evening was sa 
course, singing 
thé evening Mil 
plaice of , hoe 
Sullivan read 1 
presented lier] 
silver. | x j 1 
Dear Mrs. don 

We, your tifl 
have assemhj

A» . m
■1m

r
, • • -  - - /- , '--------------------------------------------------- j    1 ■j ■   •" 1 - ,i""11

The only thing that balks German ambition is the battle line m France and—the British 
Navy. The only CJJg that sustains our men on land and sea is Food.
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c^t®? m
which t^therto had brought three 
million tens of coal yearly from the 
north to the south ot England, it 

wlAAd tad become urgent to reduce the 
rllHIlt consumption of oohl and electricity.

A number ot restrictions would be
<> r^-ot Montreal ^oroBel- i~

icv lti^ Audience Under Aus^eee h P Brigtol (Lnnel/ This
,,f Argyle Chapter I.O.D.B, w(^ lflvolve Actions in the use 

. u or gas and electricity* which he de4
X. r’^ n^iiovUle^hartoiit to tailed, with certain exceptions in faT Ottawa, Mar 22.-Commissioner

wi r.-**”1 1 t m 1st o^ the Mont ^ or of hospitals and munition worfcs. O’Connor has issued a report for 
H L Parr ^ Î»! A“ the poWer 3tatiOBS ^January showing the cost ot bread

Mrs. Gordon was - taken com- ^ien^ at" the0High School rotifer! lAJj*s thc ratitone^wUh production ln *e .Dominion ee a

pleteiy by surprise and thanked auflpfcee ot the Argyle dmpter,relU,ay8 4W<^. rationed, with whole was one-fiftieth o£ a cent more
Lin he, usual joyial spirit. JSfrTZ**. Barker. uTZ
During the evening Mrs. Gordon commttndin6 tue I6ti Regiment A. ZfZZxiZfZToronto, representative ot 
put on a beautiful dress which was L I ^Led the chair. . aetatIed the lighting, restrictions. <Wk>, shows an mcreroe ot one-

worn 60 years ago. She is weU and, A ao6t graphic and comprehensive », „ «. M * £? ZlJZt dJZZ
healthy tor her age, which showed ,.eview <rf the war in cartoon form IJ’c V Tn Tft Thp UdVAf are-six centre showing a decrease

she did the step dance. waa presented last evening to " * T® ™ ™ ■J mostly in Western.Canada^

Lunch was served and the jmmpany an audience of fine proportion». at ' • J---------- . 1 ' The total cost ot the production
dispersed about midnight after sing- the High School by Mr . Racey of Port Hope-Mayor Burnhamam s 0i bread per pound in various On- 
ing "For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow” Montreal, recognized universal as r6fusal to confirm the minutes of thejtario cities, including cost of dem
and the “National Anthem." All Canadi,.s leading cartoonist, and 1816 ot February meeting caused cry etc., are given by the commis-
bid adieu claiming Mrs. Gordon an amobg the leaders of the world in considerable unpleasantness in,the : toner as follows:
idea, hostess. Z preduetto» of “ the-husy man*. Cotumil and eovorted a couple et Ottawa, «.6234; Kingston,^Belto-

■■■■ .I itnripi » TbA work of Mr Races meetings into the bear garden ville and Peterboro, 6.614; Hamil- 
is well known to all BelleviBfems variety. The Mayof must realize ton, 6.673; Brantford, 6.051; St. 

tA9A ÛAÛ kPaid h Jneh bte LducttoL iA the pages that the majority will rule at à» Catharines, and Niagara Falls,. 6.641

WMW » MM 11 — ~»*-i «•- “-0". «-W. •»“A ATI L If gl_ papers and suffice it to say that the'»1®8868 the M^or or member of and Kitchener, 6.621; St. Thomas,Olll Each Month most Uguine anticipations of any councU. it cannot he expected,,.779; Chatham, 6.793; Cobalt,
VUl WIUI 1MV1S1H " the succees ot the entertainment that the may°r has authority to rule 6.737; avdfage for the wfcole Domin-

fell far short of the triumph actually th^e resolutions out of order. The hon, 6.906. I 
attained mayor or anjr other member are per-|

Wong many,.the work of Mr tectly within their rights to discuss;
Racey, is estimated as second only resolutions and oppose them if they 

■■■ |Mji noted Belgian 
Raemakers.

have known you a great many years 
and have always found you willing 
to help in the time of need. Tonight 
we ask you to accept this purse not 
tor its value, but as a token ot 

. neighborly love we hold, tor you aild 
your family.

We wish you many happy retu - 
of the day and hope to feee you spe.
’a great many more y*rs.

Signed on ® 
neighbors

CREAM n MBishop Horner _ 
Is Voted Out d

We are the largest manufacturers of Oreameiy Butter id 

Eastern Ontario:
‘ ! COMMISSIONER PLACES IT AT 

5.514 CENTS POUND

Average fer Dominion is 6.806 Cents

X. T. WARREN IS ELE<*BD 
BISHOP OP HOLINBSS 

CHURCH

, \ We Pay Express— We Farm sà Cans. 
Profitable Prices Prompt! y Paid—Write Os

x

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY LIMITED,
In FRONT STREET - - - BELLEVILLE, ONT

(■behalf i of. .vwa, March 22.—The counting 
votes cast during the past six :Vi lie

.mbs in a rather unique religious 
for Bishop of the Holiness 

. nient Church, took place in the 
Master, John 

the Court House this 
It resulted in ReV. A. T. 

being elected Bishop over 
R. C. Horner, the former get-

Wm. O'Sullivan
ion

l, ,. Of the Local
-imp, at

; -. noon. Hotel Otimt-J 
Tuesday April 2nd. 

DORENWEND’S Display of
nr ARTISTIC HAia:tiOfODS

. rren

I-hup
6 8 votes and the latter 46 votes.

Hie constituency over which the 
. lion took place extended over 
,.l tiie globe. Ballot» were cast by 
inferences of the Church in Egypt, 
iiina, Ireland, the United States and 
.tsiada, and they have been gradu- 
,y coming into the office: of the 
.cal Master since last. fall.
The election wad made necessary 

.,-ause of a judgment of Mr. Jus- 
Clute in the High Court. At the 

... conference of'the Holiness Move 
ient Church, the then Bishop R. C.

deposed and Rev. A. T.
elected in his place, with a CANADIAN PENSION NOW TOTAL 

Rev. A. S. Yorke.

j k when

îi

Should be seen 
bv e very ; man,1 
and;,Wqimu) who Æk 

I would keep at - rmU

BV •• ■ yoitljiiful.
1. Ladipej who have \ ' J| 
i not sufficient hà'ir AH 
F to do justice tol||g|
F‘ tbeir ap^ara ™|

GENTLEMEN V'
WHO ARB_ ”

BALL) arein- «P^pep|rxWvHy ; *
vitedtohaveaPREB DEMON ORATION of thc style that will | 

answer their needs - . . ■ E
LADIES:— Switches, Braids, Ttonsferaattons, Pam^doeires g 
Waves and many other hair-goods creations el Ito finest g 
eujàlly hair. , : ^ f ■" |

/ GENTLEMEN’S:—Hygeni J

.MÉat' îss¥sse i
pi jSL SsaseHM» $
H wi SH® to the health ami appearanci

- Ksu REMEMRER THE DATE
W*:S.:^WPF • ■ up visit T;.

;f -

tijcr. 1 \

!V>c

T,\ orner, was 
Varren 1 £

B1m:<U' secretary,
i.urt proceeding had to be taken

the retiring Bishop Refused ?7 Men Pensioned—5,866 Widows I . th
give up his position, and the retir- _J_____ tç that of the

IS secretary retained the books. ottawa March 21—Some inter-, ^ of the two men
"he judge, after hearing the evi- egtlng tigure8 regarding pensions Lfferent th6re are many points of

“«aw *
tor 2rr 6ir;5@jnsrg‘ ssrt

Sî.-w25
in TZZZ’ “‘ work in that. 1316 ^onthly sum ot M thé reaVsubject of the cartoon is 
m Charge of the worn in uw pgid tb dIsabled soldiers since the ... . , , hi(lden

'Tovince for a number of years. — ^ >3p7J2Ô:montjilÿ to. Mr. who was w0ll received
dependents of soldiers who had given gajd that when a8ked’ by gome
their lives in the country's service, :nembfer8 ot Pàrliament to
these, together, making , a monthly. take the tagk Qf exhlbiting
.expenditure of: $434,909. in aid of the war and patriotic funds

A statement issued by the Board fae hàa acc6pted *,th some misgiving 
of Pension Commissioners gives the Th,g waB the world-8 blggest war,

^details or the numbér of disability and wag al80 the worid*g greatest 
pensioners, dependent pensioners and tragedy. Cartoons, to hte mind, were 
amounts actually paid Tram the com- Mtg Q{ higtory and had been eglled

Jlnu crim nwiT' TtNOWN mencement the war up to October the mtLats_ Matory, tor they pre-
WA8 ONE OF ™«®OWN 31st last, that is up to the time when e0ntéd day day the salient

AND MOST SUCCESSFUL pesions werp .increased,When featutes OTi ^ occurred.

Statistics after that date are made The introductory cartoons pre
public they will, ot çourse, show .*1^ ^ reminders of the origin
considerable iigsreske over the old f .h —.a in whtoh p—------------------------------- , -n T-rc - ... \ - —   - . , , —-------- -c—--k—s--*• "ss- »-v ». .. i . . ^.aeuavn-JI -.
scale god >t ip expected .that during M bOTded the .other «ter-œpmbw of thé cpuncil and the pre^ tame. Xpr^ six year*,»» -served «»ow toss 'in the neighborhood wej Mr. a d SIN: J. L. Killorin, of ■ '

** thé coming fiscal year the average____, _________________ fat any, endeavor .to promote the fn- emostituents with fidelity. After a =know that youiwiM'^^chrry all these! Truax, Sask, returned home after
xy at Nich«4f’8 on Sun-^mento of ppn^H vm Bx ^ Thte^^ip «"Meets of H«l^r ,11’s hpio ptisiRe service ponduct«idt N good qualfties to your new home, spending a coùpfe yfe.waéita with

in Hn» ^tijgirgfi-OliOidOfr:-' r :’ SoJaSSïÎiSrwtoéà g«r**&$&&* Burnham.--Ggffie. houseafT.30 p.m. Saturday ^eWte 8 that onr loss wllj g» gain to those Mr:'and-'Mrs. Jas. ifitorin. Thomas
Rogers St., east city. the commencement ot. the^myÜSlg^ ff % *332* ’ . ” - “ ---------- ----------- funeral wi„. be held at the church wlth whoip ytiu, *the future wüi he St. „ , -

» I»86 he married Amelia Lame. war up to the end: of ‘Octbhef «“t. ^^TL^Tthe Wtonitid h*- «»»». - mKFJN*^gto, WtotoAl A6 6 ttogihle token of Flight Meut. C. H. Kaylor was
JolbNçne. Wey had nine eht>- ^,177 niaabted eoldlers were award- ^ auw „auH» 4w IWflliS KTHISP he»e. fc . : ^ onr esteem Ne. ask yieu to acebpt the home from Texas last week on leave

„ren: eifeht sol# and one daughter. £ ^ .nerober toeinr made ?£££?%£ Tthe first ottnmh ”1,10 * * Mr. Walker is survived byjis wife and we hope you before proceeding overseas.
Of these children, on» ton'died at «f ^ ^ 234 officers, 1,673 nourcommis- German armies. The brutality |n TaBAIiIa and pn® S°n’ Iiarry" ot wiU always have the warm spot in Mr. Geo. K6ox has purchased W

varly age, and a second son, Harry, 0fficerg aid 6,879 naen-- This ® the-invaders and the terrible sUf- /* III 8-sk.v one brother, Mr. :.D. A. your heart itor. the Fourth , of IL J. Wales’ double house on Adel- .
-even years ago. * !‘ x small army of disabled heroes was Bel„ian people were Walker, of Ametiasburg township sldB6y. phi St., •.*»*; F*H-: convert it into a

He leaves to mourn'hi» loss J»8 diyided into {ive eia^s accOtding to b 'ht home with much poignant Helen Becoming aT6®4 one sister, Mrs. Matilda gigned in bchklf of th neighbor- single dwelling for himself,
wife.hto-ffix ton,: Joton Adto.,^- Ma .»« totii ZLZTZ: Mr. C. A. Cropk, of BeUe- ood. ; ! v| Mr. J. j; Clarke bto moved u-

-Jrick, Robert and Clifford, of Peter- o each m tllvwag |127 . _ «resented with e^urf ii.itimirr- ville is a nephew. 1 ! -Mrs. D. E. Coon Napanee in the. house he recehtly ;
hero, and William, ot Vancouver, ^ f 1 t,mh and Nrce^ ZTe part taken . Andtoces,, . , r ... > = Mrs. D. ,1. ?ose ’purchased from Mrs. H. Fralick.
B.C.; and one daughter, Mrs. A. widows of soldiers wh,o .made the' RUSBia Britain and the British »... ftlindr in this cit# will be REYNOLDS—GAY Eva Buéb Mrs. J. T. Brandon left on *Friday
Weir, of Toronto;: also two sisteiw gnpreinè sacrifice and who are to Wmbire had stirring illustratie». ^ the following On Wednesday the 13th" fnet, the Sadie Armstrong • last for lier home in Hhmboldt.

MVMMI Sto-SHg* JL*. of ^ penslo. l-t.Mid 5.8=6. 8&St< *,".,=.11.. .id 0» SSS. «' ”4 — 1— O., .< X.U, Berkitt Suk. ». Bm.ti H.mkh,;

Mrs. William Colling, of Belleville. count being $l99|188i which. futlllty toe German navy were al- reference to Wm Helen Simp- the fourth concession of Sidney was Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds will take left on the same day for Humboldt.
however, does not include, a gratuity gQ 8b0wn 'with the pith And point. kins, formerly ot Belleville and the scene of a quiet though happy up their residence on their farm . Mr. A. X Paul has sold hie hom*
46quivalent to two months’ pension, Fjne humor marked' the darôhter of Mr Chas Simpkins event, when to the presence of im-near Foxboro, where their many on East St^to Mr*. Perry Detlor.
which is paid to widows in every case eaeMom „»• Germany, Austria, 0f Grier Street SchooL mediate relatives of the Ibride and friends wish them a loag and. happy Pte; Chas. McCabe is home
with their first pension cheque. *nd Bulgaria, and the relations -------- favorable groom, their youngest daughter, w.edded life. -,T. . furlough from France f* three

i The ohUdren of pensioners men- 0ermany to its allies were ▼eE3ricrtechmia ameered last week:— Mary, Jane was united in wed-lock i ---------------------------- months.
tiohed above,, in respect of whom ,al- tlvely displayed. Uncle Sam in -n«r Toxnto Werld. —r to Mr. Murney Reynolds of Foxboro. —A quiet IveddiiiK was.celebrated at, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Taylor ahd
lowances are being jnade, amounted turn fell^^tt«der the lash of the ! ■<*#-. >ybs^-tSmmèBot the College St. The event Was in keeping with the Hot^ Quint» on the 2,1st inst,; he^ family left this Week ter their new 

The funeral qf the jate Reverend to 8,646, and these drew a monthly t ntfff aRhough fuU justice wae'MUftft— Homital thorougly enjoyed times gfi it was" marked by the tween Buckley Hqpe Gallaghpr, of home in Gùtiph. -
(ieorge Bqdle tqok Placé on Thiirs- sum of $61,078. Also orphans 6f done t0 president Wilson and- n» «hr bhem by Miss'absence of anything of a luxurious Belleville and Miss BUa (PeiTy. An- ; Mrs. yerwm, Detoilie, (Jalgarx
lay afternoon from his • late iresi- soldiers of all ranks received $3,924 anxiouB egertg ,to keep his country Hffire Morgan and five of her .display. i dereon, of Toronto; Dr. Scott, «if- Alta , is the guest of her sMter-iu-
>ecce, Donald Street. The services per month. - , out of war. ' Still other drawing* national songs in I Sffiirp at eleven o’clock the couple Sciated. The young coupte, will law, Mrs. A, E. Caton.—BeaVer

conducted by the Rev. S. C. The .parents- of deceased soldiers M„mamnrAtMa ^ lngralty qf tile-.approprtoto cestugiee, the hit ot the took their place, and after the take up-their residence to .B4M»-
Moore, oi the Tabernacle, the late further swell this list to the number overseaa d0mintons and of India.] eveBiBg hetoff Helen Simpkins ! ceremony, which was performed by ville.
Mr. Bodle’s pastor and chairman of of 1,763, and were paid the monthly white Gje ehare of the burden assum-las a pickaninny ‘ singing the latest Rev. R. M. Patterson, cousin of the
he district, and Revs. G. Horton, A. sum ot 43,361. ed by Canada naturally inspired ragtime, -me patients applauded bride, the guests were invited to

W. Hubly, Dr. Scott, J. N. Clarry and It is also interesting to note that ^ cartoon8 The result «W her to the partake of the weeding luncheon,
in J( Anderson, assisted. seven grandparents benefited «*y the evening undoubtedly wàs a clear! The,Toronto Globe— ‘ At twelve forty-five the bride and-

Very strong and tender tributes having pensions awaN64 'them- and gharp hnpression of thé course ^lss Hdpe Morgan and her'groom' left for Belleville, from
paid to the map highly esteem- amounting in all to $168 per month. |Qf ^ roomentoas struggle and oflpupJlB were reeponaibie for the week which they took the trÿiu , for

;d by his brethren and generally res- No account has been taken in the,^ thajt ^ meang to the cause of— concert at tile College'St. Military Strathroy where they spent’ a short 
pected and beloved-by all who knewlabove figures of 2,880 gratuities humanity end dyilisation. Hospital given by the Speranza honey-moon..
him. He was 62 years a Methodist averaging $60 each, which ware paid A(. ^ clo8G, a hearty vote of l2Inb on Thursday night. Five of| The bride was
Minister, during which time he has to soldiers whose disabilities were so thankg wa£ tendered Mr. Racey on the pttpila 8ang in costume. Miss many gifts among
rendered faithful and valuable ser- small as not to warrant them an motion of cel. Poeton, seconded, bÿ Gladyg Ayre a8 “Miss Hook: ot Hoi- groom’s gift of a chetik of $26, and
.ice for the Church and thè Kingdom award of pension under the pension Mr John Bmott. land„ won al, hearts. Miss Jocelyn as an additional evidence of the eg-
if God. The last sad rites took Blare] emulations then in force. .iii.' ■■■' , riarite as the demure ‘Quaker Girl” teem in which she is held in her own

,U Belleville cemetery. The bearers —:---------- .--------  -r " _____n«._all-«DAAe sans weU. Miss Joyce lace’s “Irish neighborhood, the neighbors preselt
were Revs. Dr. C. T. Scott. J. M. FlMhlil CDFIBW HODT u3S Been colleen" was irresistible. Miss H. ed-her with a handsome set of —---------- -- Mre. D Morrison and Miss Morris-
Clarry and ï*. J. Anderson and Mes- |Mm0 frOHl to -.J Hellmuth looked charming as ; a silver knives and forks etc., ac- —Dr. Scott, to the Edison eo» on left town Tuesday for Toreato,
sure. T .O. Bell, T. F. Wills c.nd > ™ 0X60 iOF Stoftmi gtr, and sang acceptably, companied b? an address. Owing to eeto at the City Hall last night, xdhere they are. expecting in the f«-

HarriS. Tho FPillll DeeHîcli^ fÂniiWœ As a “Piekaninny" Hiss Helen SiNp- unusual coitiftions caused by sick- gave the fiwtof a series yt y»-. tore -to make their home. Theylufc mini Brmsll LOUnuBS klns down the house with ness to the home the usual “shower” minute talks, at Places of Bitolie were guests of Mrs. J. Rowland
___ ____ the latest ragtime songs. ,|was dispenced with and instead two entertainment, in connection jirito. Brbwn previous to. leaving.

Private Jack Wallbridge, youngest LONDON TO BE DARK AffiTEB Mia6 Simpktas has been giving'to the tridq’s girl friends called and the £ ZfZl
son of Mrs. John Wallbridge, Mas- ; TEN-THIRTY two evenings each week to the con- presented her with the gift, and the her of the best Ma-thtto H^w
“ i»; home from the front. He yaiescent soldiers for some time and following address:— BelleviUe >ave undertaken- th Mar K6t . Hq was born at Bed-
enlisted in the 2 5 4th, Qulnte’s Own London, Eng , Mar. 21—The ettri is one of their greatest taworites as To Miss Mary Jane Gay— wor>: :** to.forest^V ^^e-
Battalion, Belleville, December, 1916 few hour has-been flxed for London 8be fo always asked to come back] Knowing that you were soon to vent thefoehng of war weanneB ter, D. ’ S. Mwden, of Mich-

nleasanf sHTOtisé Wty took and transferred as a volunteer to the and;>the southern counties of Eng- -B<ron and to bring ajfew more songs assume the responsibility, as well as that inevitably follows £o»g<-eu6-.ii» , anda sister, Miss Lenora.Mor- 
, on ^LTIth to tofLneto 853rd Highland Battalion, Kings- land at 10.36 o’clock at night. At the next time. -X the Jo, of helping to esUMhb a valued smuggles ,n the field Dr. |tle», of MoUtoain View, survtoe

,lace on ton, and left for overseas April 191?. that hou, a» Places of amusement home, we, your neighbors of the Soot.devotod J» «*>***
to’ gathered to He drafted from the 5th Canadiaii must be closed and they mqgt remain Vancouver is to have a municipal- Fourth Concession of Sidney think| giving a few pertinent lacta m tofh n draXt from the Depot Battal- 
* gathered to ^ ;Fraace in €loaed unt,l o’cloék file FU» ly-owned .fish market. , 'it a pleasure and privilege to ux-j reference to the assistance being to* has returned 'to Kinston after

August, served three months in the ing afternhon ThereWill be no lighté Wheat Sfeeding started yesterday press to you our appreciation of your rendered and about to be rmiffinr- to^weeks m togland. He was coe- ,
front line as bomber, also as stretch- for shop windows, and the hotels, in Southern Manitoba. [life and influence since coming m ed by our Amencan AlUes in ffie. d ^or
Vr-bearer during tiie Passchendaele clubs, restaurants and various other Ex-Warden S; P. Sturgis was elec- our toidst. • This infused a new element Sylvroter Church has pur-

deslgnated places must cease serving ted Reeve ot Camden township. You have ever been ready to take of hope and confidence into the .based the, evaporator at Adoiphas-
bot meals from 9.36 at night until gtrtofotd barbers/decided to raise yoar share in every good work. situation. X towu :qmmoa Ey Messrs. R. A. Ndr-
? o’clock in the morning. the price of haircuts to 36 cents. Whenever there has been sickness, . —--------- m^n aBU John Gilbert. Eazette»

In the House of Commons on Wed- Vice-Admiral Sir Charfos Kings- time of stress, or anxiety, in any Fred Humphries was this mom- J
nesday Sir Albert Stanley, president Unili is inspecting the B.C. dockyards, home'of the neighborhood, you have ing sentenced by Judge De roche to One of t»q commonest com
of the Boaffi' of Trade, announced. Railway rates for coal id Western been ono of the' first to render help two months in jail at hard labor )f infants is worms, and the
that owing to, the withdrawal for Ontario are fixed by the Railway and toxipathy. x for stealing two bottles qf whiskey jffertive application for th<
ether purposes ot coasting steamers, Commission. We wUl totes, you UuNh in church. from the Qanadlan Express pom- «ether Graves' Worm 8*tem

THIS AMOUNT Walker Dead 'i-:z: 1 ■ -
so desire but they must bow to then 
decision of the majority. The council I 
gave the mayor every chance to con- Was M. P. for East Northumberland

for Six Years.

#oause
f

While 
are far

firm the minutes; they knew all 
through what

" I
proceedings welfe

March 22—Thenecessary hut so. as not to appear Work worth,
antagonistic to the nMtyor they de- death occurred at Warkworth early 
layed action in the hope that the yesterday morning at the age ot 69 
mayor would realize that he was in years, of Henry Joseph Walker, ex- 

But Monday night, the mayor M. P. for East Northumberland. In 
as Over, March last he :waa operated on at the

-tices

I
f- >1

s. 1error.
was just as obstinate ' as Over, March last he ;was operateo on at tae 
acknowledging no leader but Stan- Royal .Victoria Hospital, > Montreal 
ley and no king but Burnham and for malignant tumor,- *nd though 
the council had no alternative but from that time thé best medical, 
to vote the mayor out of the chair skill was employed, yet 
and continue the business of the eve- lingering illness, borne with fort- „
ning. ' ■ jitude, he peacefully passed - away. 4# TUCSdSY

The mayor Nn his inaugural ed-iFor thirty-five years he lived hme '*ysa^' - -
dress, loaked for harmony among and was greatly esteemed by a large
the members and hoped that under circle of friends. ' ____ _______
the management ot the new council | He Occupied various positions ot choir and Sabbath School, 
our town would progress. We ail trust in the community, being presi- jatter place-you have always been 
hoped for this and wq are all anxious dent of the PWeervafive Association aa toBpjratton.
now to Sett"thé màyér bury the hat- for a number to years, Clerk ot the ^ a daughter and sister you have 
chet'and get down to real business court, Reeve of the township, and W00. Gle admiratkm 0t ua all. YXrar 
with his colleagneS^THe will have to 1911 was honored by the péople place in 7&tf father’s house weM8 
the whole hearted support of every with election fo- the House of Com- b0 hard to fitL Bnt *hUe we regret 
member to thé cpencil and the preps mens. Bor six years,he served his our ^ 'in the neighborhood we

WM "J;.>cen

ri
1t. ■ iHenry Cox 

Pâsses Away 
In 80th Year

under- Bs iafter a -
cartoons fcT:'I t 1’ < m

1 i8»»
■Ail

ÉÊm.

At'thef'' pany. Humphries pleaded gdilty 
The judge’s remarks in passing 
sentence -will he given in tomor
row’s issnh: ' '' ■

I

FARMERS IN TUB
COUNTY

Peterboro—An old pnd highly re
nted citizen ot Peterboro passed

NAPANEE
■i" ~i -fc-i-rig-c ■ •

a

Thc Late Rev. 
George Bodle

Oil

~r‘ y

'

•$4—-vere
1TOTON

-•

—F. Davey Diamond; inspector of Mr. Fred Hanley, of Sophiasburg, 
weights and measures in Belleville has purchased the residence of Mrs. 
has received notification from thé i Hazard on Panl St.
Deputy Minister of the Depart-j Mr.-George Cook, has moved his 

[ mept of Inland Revenue calling Theatorium to Che Opera House, be 
attention to. Jt.he fact that the sale ginning with thin week, 
of all goods by" measure must »e Mr. J, J. Léonard, of the Union 
in the Dominion measure and not' Bank .Stirling, has been transferred 
in'the United Statee or wine mea- to Picton as teller, succeeding Mr 
sure. Goods put np in ttiô Unâted O. E. Boulter, who severed his con
states in wine measures must be nention xwith the Picton branch on 
sold in Canada without refer- Friday last after seven years’ ser- 
ence to the measure.

were
1

the recipient of 
which was the

vice.
vj

Address And 
Presentation sassaga,

Vf re. J. Gordon, Gil 
riends and neignt 
mimemorate her 75th birthday. The 
vuning was spent in s<*ial inter- 

sinigihg and music. During 
lie evening Mrs. Gordon was given a 

iilace of honor while Wm. O’
Sullivan read the address. H. L. Parr 
nivesented her with 
diver, i ■ ,
Dear Mrs. dordon,- •

We, your friends and neighbors 
assembled bora., tonight to 

ati-it rthdayi We

ourse.

battle.
Private Wallbridge was recalled 

by his family owing to his extreme 
youth, being only 16 years of age. 
He is now awaiting his discharge; and 
will continue to serve hte country tn 

Food Production dt his

a' purse Of
l - ' -
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the Greater 
home on the farm.
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Immense Damage one of
Match Wood

City’s History mlmmm i£" mF M
f«

! .

ESTAI~i ■ R-
eBuildings Crushed ? ; • ofin •••I::

I■

ter*» r

Play it while you pay.VARIOUS ESTIMATES OF DAMAGE 
■FOUR FCET OF WATER IN HOUSES

Many Caught Away From Home > 4Yesterday was siicfi a fine, day 
that no one in that section looked 
for a big flood to which they have 
not been accustomed for many years, 
so many women were caught away 
from home. Rowboats were used to 
take them home When the current 
was not too strong and many 
boarders were taken home in skiffs 
for the first time'in their lives.

Some families suffered great 
anguish as they did not know Where 
other, members were. Inquiries 
flashed about as to whether they 
had gone to Stay at safer quarters 
in town for the night and until tthe 
water should recede. Many stayed 
in their homes and moved upstairs. 
In cottages this was impossible and 
removal whs obligatory.

The railway embankment kept the 
water at a great depth last1 night in 
the lower part of Murney sub
division No. 14. At the entrance to 
the C.N.p. and CP.tt. bridge the 
water in escaping formed a regular 
cascade. Paste’s park was • a 
regular waterfall for several hun- 

and McLaughlin’s garage had three <lred yards with water running from 
or four feet on the floor, invading Coleman St. into the river, 
the battery rooms and surrounding The water ran across the R.R. 
the automobiles. No chance was track near the bay bridge or “Y” at 
given to set things In order and the the munition plant and wore away 
staff had to leave through the upper Part of tite-road bed 
windows, by means of a ladder on The basement of Bçulter’s garage 
Bridge Street. ' on Upper Moira St. was a queer look-

The water poured through to lug sight. The flood had forced 
Everett street and flooded Jane St. open the doors and the ice floated in. 
crossing so that traffic with Bridge The McLaughlin Co. had some 
St. had to go by Cedar and Catherine seventeen automobiles stored there. 
Everett street residences were inun- McLaagliri’s loss is problematical 
dated. So quickly did the water rise If the buildings do not collapse ahd 
that business on Bridge St west was the flood soon subsides, > it may dot 
caught unprepared. McLaughlin’s be great. Forty thousand dollars 
the Windsor Hotel, Diamond’s worth of new Uotomobiles are in the 
grocery and the Chinese lamntfry flood in tile two garages, it there 
were four land marks in a sea. is any loss ft may reach many thous

ands of doBars. *

* /***■
In your own home 

and day, after day,! 
rather than in a 
fleeting half hour 
démonstration in 
the piano sales 
room, is the best 
way to judge a piano.

I Playing tin > 
“ Çreene” Pi a it o 

t; you will learn to
l love its rich tones

better and better 
...... ev^i*y day and will

l'- -discover new merits 
lit it all the time.

. J
1

f I,;™, . Wt.

Varans estimates of the loss caused to Belleville property » 
m the flood have' been made. One citizen today ventured the ’ 

< -pinion that the= total damage would approach one million dol
lar^ another thought it might exceed five hundred thousand. 
Conservative estimates figure around a quarter of a million.

1 J

=8=their craft was -damaged, as the 
current got contrai of it

Witter Swept Across Coleman St.

■

DEre-.
i

Once the rush of ice was halted,
-----:--------------- f---------- ------  the water at once arose and over-

1 I'rora Daily Ontario of March 21.) the ends. The ioè cakes five and ten flowed the river hanks. On the west 
Ip .the biggest spring flood which feet higher than the bridge kept side it broke through 

i ts swept Belleville in a third of a swinging along. " The structure footbridge, opposite Christ Bhnrch 
century, thousands of "floHars shivered, tijie .floor on the north side

image and great inconveniences ifas tefUeed two pi three feet in street, almost
were caused the residents of this city traces. , and the Ice was shoved tor- Catherine street. In tons the water 
living or doing business in the]wen} and broken about a hundred poured across the vacant tots, 
vicinity of the Moira River by a,yards or two south of the bridge, through the yards into Coleman, 
shove which tpbk place yesterday There it was brought to a halt by a which became a torrent, water ttow- 

^ The es*ct loss cannot be solid, mass of ice, frozen almost to
upon the bed of the river. Not even the 

now nits of dollars worth of fonce et a field of too over a mile 
goods were in the basements of jfche long Could break this, 
vestaide of Front Street on

The “GREENE" Piano
The beautifufitones of the Greene Piano, its many qualities, have pleased so many lover*, 

of music that we feel sure they wiH please you and this has given us confidence to make out 
special low price and easy payment introductory sale plan which will enable you to enjoy a 
Greene Piano, while making the small payments which are required and which 
will be a real pleasure for you. FH1 m the coupon ahd mail it to us ~ '
to learn about our unique offer.
THE J. M. GREENE MUSIC CO. LIMITED

Greens Music Building,uCharlott* Street,
PETERBORO, Ont.

near the

and ice cakes swept across Coleman 
as far north as

Enem
PTo The 

J. M. Greene 
1 Music Co. Limited

Please send me, without on yubjigotioo of any kino 
on my part, particulars of your special introdui t:»*-, 
offer and description of the ‘ Greene” Piano.

down the walks and road to the 
th of font feet, near the Bridge 

Every house almost,'

t
Thousands tit

St. corner, 
had two feet or more on the floors, Fi!

and at 316 Front Street 
Belleville, Ont.

Buüdings Wrenched At-uiukushelves believed to be above the
reach of the most serious flood. x The down rush of «te tee tore! 

liants, buildings and factories were away building after building on both 
demolirited, crushed or slashed bv,BideR of the riv6r The greatest 
the immense weight of the Moira loses were from Cooper’s dam
Hiver tee on the rampage. Hun- down t othe tower bridge. Barns 
dreds of houses and stores in west and sheds and fences in the rear of 
Belleville had water in them to the fche houses south of the footbridge 
depth of «tree feet or more on the were swept into the river by hjgh 
flpors. Besides loss of the comforts wves of water which eight or ten 
t.f home, these residents suffered feet high swept over the banks to 
irréparable damage to their homes rtght and left. Horse stables in the 
and their furnishings. The loss the pear of the Anglo and other pre
tty sustained is as far as'present mises un the west bank were torn 

known confined to the footbridge, and wrenched and practically 
which is a total wreck. retired. The tong barn in the rear

* - .rr .
The river was in a menacing state bridge, Adam Palmer'S blacksmith Water streamed four feet and more 

far about two days before the great shop was caved in. and the adjacent deep across this thoroughfare and 
/ flood. Since noon on Tuesday the buildings wrenched apart ''as with «tended from the lower bridge to 

ice bead had been kept at the-the hands et a giant. Joined to the 
footbridge, a most unusual « place, swishing of the water and ice was 
but a perfectly natural one in view the sound of wrenching, and tearing, 
of tire immense thickness of, the Ice.as the hardiest of frame structures 
this yeay hnd the solid fluid in the i gave away. The barn in the rear 
river. The bright sun and the mild'of the Hastings House/ owned by 
weather did effective wok, .The "Mr. Shannnh was ripped apart and 
trouble #Ss caused however by the moved many feet. ’ - ■'% \
•iraakaway of a field of- ice at 
blndfiaét'h dam at Cannlfton which 
occumjl1 about three thirty yester
day afternoon. The new# was phoned 
into Belleville and mgny were in 
waiting ’ for the^blg; rueh. . .>* Ust *°*!

exceeded their expectations. R Ad- Ritchie’s, Mr. William Blakely fthe 8no-w bankB- unable to get away,
forced loose the ice in Lazier’s mill waB Hie nearest he ever wants to be others jumped on ice cakes and
bond And down the rapids it raced. to death. He was in the basement awaited help. _
From Cannlfton it came along at a attending to the furnace supplying Mr- Rickard Arnott rescued a
greater rate than an automobile gents’ furnishings department number of ladies in his buggy. It 
ould travel at. Those citizens whnU,ith teat Geo Gilbert was with was wlth difficulty and great danger 
were at the upper bridge saw a hlm the tod suddenly caught t0 hlma6lf and Ms !ltU®uP®n?' trom
mist, then a stray cake pass under the gieht „f water breaking In He hu*e floatlng lce cakes that he wag
the G. T. R. bridge and suddeqly in- ^ Mr!'Blakely and ran tor the aWe 40 reach them- Although he 

«T ,o view «tome the ice field. It had fire doors and got through, but Mr. ** W wet ln three teet o£ water’ _ k| . . , , _ _
be appearance of white or grey Blakely attempting to follow was he effected the reecue T.h® old fh g* le ,el® ln .th® c®“ar®
boises du à charge. When the'not Buceee8tui as he found that the „ he/^ 8ide ot f/®nt 8t taile<l

MS moving jam came within a third of pre6aure ot ^tef had closed the B<,eCt8 Be8CUe* ' completely to rave the stocks of

-e-»««-«»««"• r*T A"-™«--eSTJTSSa„ m ««»aim of Wlees ® ! ^afer.as 8hown bY a blae ban<1 °» hls a™ above high water mark felt rather of women and children at the rock
rSfSS tJn to m«e the IS T To S dW V6Fy n°Me W°rlC ,n reacning w°" “blue’’ St nlgL The thought of at the footbridge stated that the
ness and began to move, toe jvat r to knock on the fldor of the men s men. He carried them to carriages the eeat l086 he woilld ^ at. Some scene was beyond the power of pen

|g|iti^ and the racing ice closing up turntohlngB. department. These or boats and, one he carried on his of the entlre atoeka {or th(, coming to describe. Ghildren yeiiing and
sounds and the alarm o e oy shoulder across the street and land- Bprlng and BU01j[ner season were i screeching, surrounded by water, 
wbo had escaped and knew Mr. ed her safely in a house. She being what damage remains made bedlam of the air.
Blakely’s danger set the staff to taken in by the window. De Vault’s to be seen some places Uie loss at I One witness of the spectacle 
wWk. Axes were used to chop the grocery and Keltoway’a were caught n50>000 or more ia thIs re8pe^. jumped from Ritchie’s roof to an
floor and after much chopping, Mr. ln the full sweep and some of their were rnmore of a boy haT. electric wire, swinging along idshops and the people whose homes
Blakely was found in a very bad Btock was damaged. * Barrels and ing b^^ ^ ht on the ice and been hand over hand until he reached a'are ub4er water are fearful of the
state. The water was up to his neck other materials floated about the miBBlng glace the The truth Pole, down which he slide to the Permanent damage floors, plaster
whea he was rescued and tpe gM in street. ot this has not yet been testified as ground, the water reaching tb nfc and furnishings, including pianos
the cellar had been driven to the on west?Bridge the water reached ^ one wag known to be missing A neck. He dashed np the approach and ««roets win be rained they think
root by tire water, -so that the at- though, high water mark for ^ who waE m(sBed tor awhlle turn. to the footbridge and rescued sbme ^ ^nger the flood stays up, the 

— . *■■<£%£ f?ph6re‘D the;lDOt maJly yeara’ *0,ng “ « ed up all right. - / children from it. ^er the less to the people and the
regretted their between the water and the floor 'Corey’s grocery and Mr. S Coon’s a Mr. Bell of Albert College dld1gre8ter the privations, which many

they found themselves made breathing very difficult. Mr. residence. * ' 5 ' . 1 CHd TOme Floods Bectiled gallant work for fully hait an hour V the citizens have to endure. Bo
on a small piece of ground Blakely had the experience of stepp- Walking through the water nearly 81468 the threatened toes of part of

■*-»•- » «»«•»*-*- !•« * ■=«• •«*■“ —*„J‘“SKÛtîTîSî'iSCr£''—..« -«
feet. e him as the water roue. All that part of Murney Ward of a century ago when a bridge footbridge passage until all were re-1that theY unable to pursue their
aadialung Mr- Haslip wire operates a stable south of Bridge 9t. and below would be sweat mwav a January»8<iaed fTom- the dangerous spot. usual wffrk; that they are* living

kd hobbled about like a near the Anglo found himself in a ^l^tL in a sbort time a lake. remL^wTato tie un the wJaiZ All tost night and today skiffs'8^ sway trom home or running 
t man, a punching bag or a predicament in a seçond or two of Roadg gardea8 and ta the Jower of ^ for months and n^sitlte Plied near tbe C.P.R. track. People dan8ers of 8ta"*»8 ln ‘heir own
L ,teW tb! toiri^^d p*T ****** Ume t0 e*CaPe fences, disappeared and currents ran the butting of channels for driv- were taken at ****** ont of their b°mes„ ma4» U a grodt hardship forEd. «*’’xsz. »— w -srsr ^ «* *«»«At the entrance the wood- tine hens in the flood at the rear of «» ***** °°” Tbe8e were “• T the currents. to Messrs Harry and Ro*t. Day for
*ê smashed into kiadUag A*8 Premises opposite Victoria tg andother household furnish! !„d ,‘”r u^tfl°t^ to we! bridge The McLaughlin cars were got out ^8gallant work tbe* dld,n *®tU“g 
ttd the structure finally re- Avenue. ta_ and effeete Was rebuilt ot the Mr- Rl Graham’s bread a»d other necessities to he
É!toaoDfd "Th nr reatoetorid!^ to UkeTwlÏtoê The «“P^88 of the Springer Yesterday afternoon the traffic all j»^8 truck was used to shove the ^

.j^outh of its ptoce The at tho footbridge to take away the _ Worka had to rush 'down to fell noon the hrUne Rridire tee cakes from the road on Colemhn 880,88 whom they rescued.
gers and strand -ahtos marooned young people on the rock. Aleman street to the C N O Ri St betag ImnM^bto^ Ld ‘to!-aed Bridg8 81,8848 t0 make way for Mr Geo- p°well. the well known 
toder the immense buffet- Mr. Raymond Zufeif saw the need^1 escape the wate^Which wrs ^pension bTideü wreck ^ Ith8 cars to he hauled out. horseman equipped the Windsor

a tee cakes. The top of the and at once secured-» beat. He t”ek.t° th® at" ' 6 S in L. , ™ 4 i'...... ........ . ■— Hotel with bread yesterday.
iree or four feet above the roWed to and from the littlfe island P«»utog ib«n_ During the night and this morn-j The city had a crew working on
teTomen^were^Se ^^t^M, Ralph Bonite, J-j '7 ^ ^ ^ ^IDS g^S

»rr. r c s tszsszz. =r suH-ss? »? Aw,v •»—-B which she was wheeling fact0ry near McLaughlin’s garage were scattered far and wtoesome day It looked as ft the water had re- DlCaK tWNaj Unusual sights were witnessed on
kwas with difficulty that bn C^eman street. The sweep of ”77°" 727’ "VLT ol WhetZ n - m u h - ________- the streets yesterday. People carried

the water caught him unaware and wJ! it TtTJSh 7,7“, Tl Kver> Moreing and Aiteroooon canaries in cages, squirrel, and he-

2ïïtsriirassir* r^.r"«.,‘r «-«- ©sar
bS« o’ Mr” 7M°Pl«»n>”i.»ie‘ “ “ “ “ «°1 m,l“ »» »»*«- I» «Mini Its outlet At a, o’etonk tin motulu, toe «°““r"tou letoÏÏ? *

-under the immense They get him into the boat and got *1,lly water Hûreee were|d<^“ 8treet’ ^f *.}** ^ (tom above Camtittonl What will happen next reMajpg to
tad. they ran to him to safety, although in doing so ‘ \ [tnuiMUr^ln the riWu anB tbet there_camo down the Moira. The damage Jhe seen. No one will venture to

Name

o
Addiess.

===
*!will be slight possibility of the, ice]was not as great as anticipated. The say 

shoving farther south, as it is water rose in the river all the way 
wedged in very solidly. Rarely has down through the city but the, ice 
such thick and firm Ice been seen in that had been in the river moved 
the river. J scarcely any distance. At the foot-

Back of Cannlfton bridge is a bridge the ice did not move an inch, 
large, field of unbroken ice, which | Frame buildings along the river 
may break away at any time. If it suffered more. Gin’s laundry , was- 
should, it.may sweep the jam a little slightly damaged and sheds below 
farther south or dam up farther in Cooper’s dam were torn again, 
the river,, flooding upper Front St. The weight of the jam was

Mr. D..V. Sinclair is hit very heaviest at the upper bridge and
heavily by the flood. In the basement here the erpeceted happened. Unable 
of his store was a stock of goods to And an outlet the tee backed up 
worth about $20,000 .. all- soaked at the bridge and the water flowed 
Ritchie’s had five thousand dollars ovey à portion of Mill Street at 
worth of goods in their basement Greenleaf’s garage. Today the pave- 
and Mr. C. N. Suiman is a heavy ment is under wa#er. 
loser, * His stock in the basement | One of the . piers of the. upper
comprised ot wallpapers; wrapping bridge was said to have been shift-
paper etc,,, to the value of $6,000. ed, from its position by the pressure

and of thfe ice fielBr This is the same came,- they would undoubtedly tem
pter *s was wtecked a few years been drownadbin the gumSnt. 
ago and repaired. As a matter of The ice below the « lower brtog« 
fact the pier has not shifted. looked as if it might move soon, as It

Is the worst of the flood over* Mows signs of weakening under the
is the question that is being asked, heat of the sun. '*
It is thought that any ice back of The Springer Brass Works will 
CorbyviUe is in dead water and UVely resume work tomorrow. An

.At the bay bridge crossing of the there may be a little chance of effort is being, made today to get in
C. P. R. and C. N. O.R. the water ' movenment. ' touch with the men. Boats may be
washed away some of the ballast for The ice-will likely slowly melt and utilized to carry the men- to the
a stretch of thirty or forty yards, work down the river in the course Plant.

_ The Cjt.O.R. track was impassable |0t a week or so. Evidently the This afternoon at one thirty qn tot
another jam from Corbyville and but the'C.P.R. operated trains with Ljver throughout the city is solid field broke away from north of
Cannlfton being on the^ way. I great caution. Large' gangs of wjtl ice to .the bottom. Cannlfton. More will follow to U»

The movemrôt of tee yesterday section men are working on the Une The rail-May authorities yesterday 
afternoon which meant such havoc de8poBlting 6uge boulders to save afternoon used «plosives north ot 
lasted less than fifteen minutes. the line. The Ç.N.O.R. trains could the C. N. R. and C. P. B. bridges to

not operate over their line. blast open a running for the water
Scores of idle rumours were afloat to run off the land between the bay 

today as to the break of the ice at bridge and the river bank.
Corbyville. _\ Water flows deeper than ever over

the west bank from Mayor Platt’s (Frttm Daily Ontario of Rarely 22.1 

residence southward, Coleman, Daniel Pringle, a weH known and 
Everett, James, . Jane, Bridge, highly esteemed citizen tor many 
Colboum, Mary, Dundee streets are years, died shortly before midnight 
covered with water as they have on Wednesday at the home of his 
been tot the past forty-eight hours daughter, Mrs. J. O. R. McCurdy, at 
The prospects are that the water 281 Church street. He had net en 
wUl stay for some days. — joyed good health for some-time and

The méchants whose stocks are for eight months had been conffaed 
soaked in the basement of their to the house.

The late Daniel Pringle was bom 
un May 4th, 1843, at Smithfleld. On 
tarte, and was a son of Caleb Primgb 

In 1871 he came to Belleville to 
reside. For 60 years he was in the 
employ of thé G.T.R. as section 
foreman and retired on pension nine 
years ago. He Was a Grand Trust 
soldier in the Fenian Raid days. Fra 
ternally he was a member of Belle 
ville Lodge No. 81, I.O.O.F. of which 
he was a Past Grand and eras also 
a member of Moira Encampment 
Mrs. Pringle predeceased her has 
band. Surviving. are c 
Mrs. J. 0. R. McCurdy,
Harry. Mr. Pringle was 
member of toe Tabernacle Methodist 
Church.

iThe ice shifted at the upper kridg- 
at ode o’clock this afternoon, th- 
movement being for about 600 feet 
This was due to settling of toe ice 
The water rose considerably on Mil) 
Street as a result but the shove « 
tended not much below COoperV 
dam.
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When the rush of the flood camp 
tote on Wednesday afternoon Mr 
James McGuire’s little son was Open 
tog the door of his home in order to 
enter. He was carrying some apple*- 
A wave of water struck him causing 
•him to lose his balance and ' up 
setting the apples. Mr. McGuire s 
mother who was to aa arm chair 
was swept back by the rush of: water 

Had any children been on the 
streets at the time when toe flood

: Few» for the Night

I -.<$■
I- . -HiTu|i

almost the corner of James St.
Customers were caught to the 

garage and visitors at the hotel. In 
Diamond’s grocery, the water came 
in and there were many women

There were many fears entertained 
tor what would happen during the 
night. K there is another movement 
of ice, It was predicted' - that thé

HU.*-.. Wnv -, •«» hrwer bridge wpnld iiave to go' as S' ___ . . __ __
customers inside who took to. the wreck and that uncounted damage w m-t-MCIntosh. Woolworth s
counters and. boxes, screaming jwonW result to bufldings on the west «thsro’are all sufferers. -
with fear, as the flood kept tecreas- Blde dt the river. Some dweiüngs This morning furnaces are out In 
tog. Mr. Diamond and his son tried wer6 thought to be in danger of buildings of the east side of Front
to restore order and kept toe door «Elapse should another move occur St‘ 88 a reBalt ot water being in the

and the Inhabitants moved out to eeUat8" I :
places of safety.

The water last night could get no 
outlet in the river as an almost per
fect dam had been made by the ice 
just below the lower bridge.

There was à constant rumour of

J

*
m r

OHSuddenly a cloud of dust told of a 
solid wsH collapsing. It was the 
west wall of a storehouse in con- dosed with difficulty. There was 
section with Roy’s Brewery danger of the ice breaking through

the windows. People were caught 
on the street Some ladies took to
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Scenes at Footbridge

scene along the river was til
lable. The footbridge had 
citizens bn it although it was 
id at the approaches by boards 
childrena to get a better view 

bed bn a small rise of 
WaMbridge and
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one daughter 
and one son
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An Irish maid to the service o£ » 
Manchester family recently visited « 
dentist. Upon her return her mistraa: 
said to her: “Weil Bridget did 
have the tooth filled»’'

*T did Muip”
"And what did the dentist till " 

with—gold or amalgam?”
“I don’t know just what it 

Mum, but by the w»y it felt I should 
think it was with thunder 
lightning. Mum.”
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- Lower Bridge

many had gather- 
The lower bridge 

t as the tee sheet

I DIB»

PRINGLE — At Belleville, on Wed 
nesday, March Iff, 1118. Daniel 
Pringle, te his 76th year.
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